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The 18th annual Leadership
1 raining Institute for 1971 -
1972 officers and commitiff
chairman of 3^ H'nai Brith
men ' s lodges was conducted
by the Northern New Jcr^- \
Council, B'nai Brith, at I i*
Seul Ca te re r s , lr\ in^ii •:!, ^n
July 22.

Clark 1 .itJ^e c< ninmtee
chairmen an ending the in-
stitute seminars were Mike
Arnold, cmistirunun, POM
Spiro, char ter ; Kd Dreyfus,
membership , Dan Hirschfeld
ways and means; Arnold
krumhulz, bulletin, and L.ar-
ry 1-riedman, publicit>.

Cither senuna rs w ill 1 L
conducted for recetulv in-
stalled lodge] residents, \ ICI.
presidents , financial sec r<-

d b

grams will be held in August
and September for other
lodge conimiiiecs, Ami-De-
famation 1 i-a^.ir, BBYO
(serving hi^h school boys),
HlUrl l^L'i-vinc . •IK'gC siu-
dents), vocational service,
Israel, U a J n ^ l u , if
maciun, -irul nn^ • '•'-"•'
rollrv-eiu.

e n -

l i ' .an
•• i n

i. u i m c i l : i u \ s l i a s r . e r c

1 -4/ >ut • ; - a i d - L . ; n .< . rv :K
i t s ^~ n n - n ' s l o d g e s . Ii i-TtJi
l a r g e s t c ^ L . i K i l -:-. 1 ' V . j i
B r i t h ' s C ' l s u ' i c t i - r a r . d 1

msv l v a n i . i , i V l . i ^ a r e and
>t V i r g i n i a .

U r k "l > o g i , •••' n e w . - . - t i \ A M I N I N C - MASKS . . . Fire Chief George G. Link of Rahway, left, and Christopher
Diet.- ol Rahway, Democratic candidate for state senator, examine a mask which has
UK;«-tcrmcU..oumiuded_fur.use..iiy firemen hecjiuaii..rJie mask dues ngt.j^rutect^thein

against some toxic gases.

Assemblyman Herber t H.
Kiehn of Union County Dis-
tr ic t 9-B, which includes
Rahway, this week empha-
sized there is a growing
need for higher education
and stated that the county
is fortunate in that educa-
tional institutions which of-
fer residents opportunity for
further study are located in
the county.

The Rahway assemblyman,
who is a candidate for r e -
election to a two-year term
in the State Assembly at
Trenton, pointed out that dur-
ing his years in tlie Legis-
lature he has consistently
supported proposals for im-
provement of the s ta te ' s ed-
ucational system. He said
that he often has called at-

iss Eppredit—co unc tl
and al ternates .

Additional training

From School

School and adult schools, a l -
so have helped to fill the
need for skilled workers , the
legislator said.

Noting today's trend more
and improved vocational and
technical education, Assem-
blyman Kiehn said Linden

tendon to tlie need for higher i s constructing a new high
education in Union County, a s chool designed to offer c a -
highly industrialized a rea . r e e r development c o u r s e s .

Union College, with its He also said that Elizabeth
main campus in Cranford has such a school, Thomas A.
and other facilities in Plain- hdison High School, and that
field and Elizabeth, has s e r - other school dis t r ic ts in the
ved the county well, Assem- county are expanding their
blyman Kiehn stated. He ex- courses to meet the chang-
plained that die college, with i n g needs of industry and
both day and night c l a s ses , business.
has provided both academic Assemblyman Kiehn stated
and vocational training on a that often the community-
high level. In ion College is type two-year college or the
typical of the community col- technical school whets the
leges which serve a vital need appetite of a student for more
in today's society, the a s - education and then the stu-
semblyman said.

Location of a state insti-
tution, Newark State Col- __.
lege at I'nion, in the county semblyman added that he
is of tremendous benefit to w a s working to help a r e -
the residents because it of- cent graduate of a commu-

"~fers~e<lucariorr-ar-a--tow- cost—•nfry'cotiege- to-con t inue-his
wiiiiin easy commuting d i s - educacion i_ Assemblyman
ranee. Assemblyman Kiehn" Kiehn said" "the youth had
noted. "found himself" at thecom-

s..silr.h,p.s
i l

dents continues his studies
at a university or another
technical school. The a s -
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ua-jathcjuaiihnt\\ s..silr.h,p.s Bmw4ty-soU6frft..anfl-haiA-hpp.n
I'nion County Technical graduated after obtaining an
trnrp_ Union- County Vo- pxrpDpnt nvprragy lTT ftlfl~«*u-

y "ln tervterwed-axchitects-
indlias discusaed possibilities for a school building-expansion
program but no specific plans have been outlined, it was re-
ported at Monday night's board meeting in Roosevelt School

d i i ~" ! 7auditorium

operate with "the" program" designed to assisi-young people-to •
prepare daemselves in Jobs whieh wmbenejitthernjAJg^^-aegiv.^
ing for employment with Rahway industries.

The program was developed by Sgt. First Class Garner M.

restriction".
. Mr. Prarr, t h e

a n

A St-IlSc o 1 Se 11 -V.
esteem, dignity,
in others, and huje lor rht
futu rL- 3. re Jim;ng the 1 IIe-
qualiries rfmt shnuld he pos-
sessed b\ e\'er>"ne, Rahwj\
Kiwanians were rnld ar their
meeting on Aug. 4.

The speaker for the day,
the Kev. Paul N. Je^d i ,
pastor of I rimt> L'ruled.
Methodist Church, Rahwa\,
addressed rheluTicheoTi-gnrh '̂
ering at the Italian-Amer-
ican Club on "Supporting
the Spiritual Purposes ofthe
Churches.*' He was intro-
duced h\ Ralph L. bnuth,
program chairman fur the
day, and head of a c jmmn-
tee on commuru;\ cooper-
ation. —

The Rev. Mr. Jewett lden-

"personal," and labeled the
spiritual purpose oi church-
es as "the fulfillment of each
person's finest prospects dnd
needs, and must worthy re-
lationships tu his L r^ator, u>
the universe, and tu utirer

n i

ban un filter-rype masks used In
"candidate, Christopher Dtcxz"

^k which was developed shortly after World War I »» a r ^ea rch grant
r-lt- •nned States Bureau oi" Mines, has been standard issue since 1^3S. M r.
•? nftrr conferring with Fire DopA.-trm-u: officials, asserted thai ihe mask lb
•./hli hazard for fire-fighters. Although it is no lunger m [ reduction, i-iie L.niet
r^e (.,. Link uf Rahway told Mr. Du-u. ihai n\.\v,\ New Jersey nr-nicipalineb,
ttUifHi Ualiway, still use xht^inask although it is no lung,.r j f^duced; ^
\L-«, building materials produce new toxic gase. when Uiey burn. Mr. Dietz
1 - Ihese masks known as lyPe-N, are unable tu remove these ruxic materials.
>e rna^k was condemned at a recent meeting ol fire ottieials in ban hranciscu.

In addition to the danger to firemen, the mask ^ose^a legal ^ c ^ \ ™ ^ ^ n l '

and

At graduation exerc i ses
held for the Class of 1971
0Tl~Ttre~i3ryiriM aw r~ Hospital-
School of Nursing, Bryn
Mawr, Pa., Miss Patr icia HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

did--€h-a+^t4^a^^ .VlraiilLundulUr-U^..i iuiLliab L^en_
municipality because of the death ,-t a brt-man who use

state to mandate ih
of fiUer-type units a l l

eli-^. uniair.ca bi earning
lire deparLiueius in the

Rev. Paul N. Jewett

iull> brought against
r< lied on the mask.

Mr Dierz called upon the
apparatus and the eliminauon
state. ,, . . . r ,

"The lob of battling fires is a dangerous one ai beM, Mr. Hietz *did. inobe
iren whu take that job do so knowing that there are danger*. Hut that is no reason
u make the danger greater by allowing inadequate and mr t t ecnvr t-quipme-nt to b^
« ^ d . I-o-r thu sake of the firemen and the sake of thus,' n;unicij_aiiuea tl;e_> ̂ r v c ,
i!ie safest and most advanced equipment should be provided.

the firsi Mi
N ev, JerSe\
I ""-IT", V". ere ' j ; pL-'J
churchman as ' Jr.iwir..cc
ckret! away from
means or cracr
ri^n." By State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo

ssoise
we human

Miss Patricia Epprecht

Lpprecht of ^05- W, Lake
Ave., Rahway, was awarded
Tn~e prTze~"~gTven by M r s .
George B. Junkin, to the
member ot the graduating
class who, tlirough her ef-
forts during the senior year,
made the most outstanding
contribution to the welfare
uf the nursing students .

M ids t-pprechi hae been
a member of the Glee f lub

GRASS SHEAR

A l o n g u a g u a u r i d m ( u i c o a « r ou"i !
iroua u g a i n s l wnna 'ho v u r i a l i l t

E

Come, See

Fan fas tic

Values

GOOD...Wanda Jay-Mee4y, Xcttt

L,ouis- R.-Rizzo, chairman of the board's .buildinga _and
Raid rh^ ̂ ^TTvmlrree—met—wl-th-architcts

Italian, bur she still enjoyd pI22a. wan?Ia~gSt the
when she and other children in the Rahway Head Start program
visited Rahway Hoepital for a tour of its services. The pizza
entered the scene when the children were shown the marvels
of a science kitchen which, of course, spells pizza on the quick.
The program which enroflecP76 children concluded its opera-.
don Aug. 12 with a ̂ aduadonj^ggram during which diplomas
were given by Char lie" s TBFo wn,'~ ch aTrmah of Rahway Com-
munity Action Organization, and Mrs. Evelyn Boyd, chairman
of Head Start 's Parent Advisory Committee.

m

Council...
. Voting In favor nf rht* mirhrnHy.nr^n.

d_by
asked for more details. Mr. Kernan said the 11th and 12th
grade... students would_ be give" _.tests by the Army__and_Aat__tfae_
students would be informed QrSe"reauUar"" ^" " —

programs in general .
After there was mention by a spectator at the meeting of

the possibility of an addition to Grover Cleveland School,
Edward J . Higgins, a member of the committee, emphasized

_tfaaj-uo-speclfic huild1ng^pLaii--ttaLS-discus3ed fliirlng-rhe-iat
views with the archi tects . Mr . Higgins stated that " the board

4^aefvkaeeept^d^fiybuilding{>laR'

eeph F. I^rnan, Dr. John J
rhr

Dr. Sprowls then said the board's cooperation with the p ro -

, p . , . ohn J. Gpi-uwla, Lawrence
E. Pratt and Joseph L. Keefe. The negative votes were cast
by Mr. Higgins and Mr. Rizzo, apparently in oppostion to the

Di addgd~that"there~ghotjlxi~ber tiv gffoxton die p
h " ' 'of the Army to contact the students" and that

be voluntary on the part of the students."

p
contact should

"because they are msriru-
dons , not all purposes of all
churches are ne-ces
Gpir-i+ti-al all th-e u-w-e,
noted that spiritual c^
- - that is , personal c.
- - would reasonabK promute
such lamiliar goals as p r a t -
er , Bible-reading, stev.ard-

_ .ship and tuning, sell-cun-
tror

The R e \ . M I . Jewel! •:
thai., V. hethe i a.- ̂  lubnu
ch ' - i r chmm, ail s::>u:ld
witt

Vo il lustrate U-.at tlie
ligious communiti
change i ts concepts of " s

and "tTtr -
"bu ; n d,i..esn'i
IV li.ivt- SoincbuU1

• " N M ' N ' U l lN I f 5 • -

i tu-v sa iU ii c o u l d n ' t h a p -
[•. !.-. i"e in t h i s s a n i t a t i u n -
:,Mi"ii.i li.HKT,, but a cun-

ninated barch oi vichys-
h. l.̂ e tuuiul us v.a> unt..> store
shelves dn<A iniu the Imme ut a
hedlurd, N.Y., man who sub-
sequently died after eating
The soup, which contained
l.otulm tuxin.

cident can occur is shocking
in itself; bur it is even more
astounding when investiga-
tions disclose tiie Food and

food inspection prog-ran..
Had such an agenc\ Ken

in operation when the bad
batch of vichyssoise was be-
ing made, the traged\ might
have been averted, t-'lle nl
the ironic aspects of the mat-
ter is the fact that Lhe I .b.
Department of Agriculture

"THTd liibueiieU Lhc plant oni-v

t. ^et in after the iron cools
and wetorget the damage that
ha^ been dent ,

We must act iiu\\. Wecan-
n..t afford tlu L:xur\ oi" wait-
ing LiiuU thk next batch of
uninspected contaminated
lood finds us way onto an-
other American dinner table.
i IIK- death is too many, e s -

ing her three y e a r s -as -a-
studeni, vice president of
the Student Government dur-
ing her intermediate \ ear ,
and president during her s e -
nior year.

Miss Lpprecht is a mem-
ber of the nursing staff uf
tiie liryn Mawy Hospital.

p y g { . .__ m=
"That to date is what has been accomplished,"" Mr . Higgins

said. "The board has not discussed its final intention."
Mr . Rizzo agreed with Mr. Higgins, adding that "presen t

plans do not cal l for any one addit ion." Mr . Rizzo added that the
committee only had to give the architects "an idea of what we
might be interested in. '

Louis G. Boch, president, and Mr. Higgins reported that
the board has made requests for funds for a building program
b h l i r e e ' e t v e a r ~ ~ ~~

WKi?!~lo cover a
iT^7eoT"lb""45 fc

with nun-l
OWE YEAR

.3UAHAWTEE

-liUc dn»ploU.
itprcioTMnvcs
rollinji wh«-«-K

p p y
hours before tlic fatal barch

Are Chosen
Representing the Mulve\-

Ditmars Post No. o81. Vet- na r \
erant* of horeign Wars, ALL\- u,^ :

. i l iary, M r . and M r s . l<usk>lpi»
Szollar J r . oi" "0 Karitan
Rd., Linden, and Mr . and
Mrs . John Kopikuf 907 I rus-
sler 1J1., Rahway, will leave
Saturday to attend tiie 72no"
VFW national convention in
Dallas, lex.

As elected delegates to
the week-long convention,
they will attend the aiw-ual
VFW memorial service in
the arenn of Dallas Memo-
rial Auditorium to pay t r i -
bute to the "Ctead"of -ali Am-
er ica ' s wars . riie joint
opening Session on Monday,
will officially open the cun- K-arer
venuon and the delegates recent
will be welcomed by Mayor \ i r .
Wes Wise of Dallas and Li. i-ifib
Gov. Ben D. Barnes of I exas | iu.
to tlie "L.unc btar Sta te ." p^:-i

Ihe post 's delegates will

]
will ad-
will he

ilie anr.ual mil-
ma rchni'^, w nt.

led by llie Civijan.Jiit.i'.L L i ' i : , - -

niander, I hornas 1 >nd: ol
r»ld bridge, and tl;e depart-
meru president, Mr.s. [• ran-
C c h I . N e b u t j > ' l k e v i " • • ! • ' ( ,

Among tliose who
dreSS the delegate:
Sen. Henry M.
(Wash.); Se'creiar;.
fense Melvm I . L .
John Wayne, wii».
presented the V I• W
icanism Award.

M r. Kopik re-cent
named Americanism
man In Mr. Lynch
Koi lk was appoints

i U--

will

y
c h n i r -

M r s .
pp

h> M r s . Ni-hus ai the
"Aildwood convent io
^ / .o l la r i> .serving
1)is( n e t coinniat idi
d i s t r i c t compi-i

in ' 'nion t • 'untv-.

n,
as
r.
1l|

Armed Forces

David Lowrey
Marine Lance Cpl. David

w. Lowrey, son "c
Mrs.- DonaJjl E^ .t-.Qwrey of
688 I'nion St., Rahway, par-
ticipated In a three-day joint
North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization exercise withMa-
rine Corps Battalion Land-
ing Team 3/2 at Strimon
River, Greece.

His battalion Joined for-
ces with Greek marines and
treaded the paths of con-
querors since the days of
Alexander the Great.

Battalion Landing Team
.•^/2__ls,home-based at Camp

Lejeune, N.C.
Cpl. Lowrey ie a 1970

graduate of Rahway High
Schools .

sident Richard M. Nixon.
Petty officer I'aulick wj^

commended by Rear Admiral
bell for playing the ship's

crvu ' t ' s .
Seabreeze, "the Albany's m a g -
azine, had" a picture of Ad- -
miral Sell and the Rahway
sailor in the July issue. Mr.
Paulick was given a wooden
plaque in appreciation of his
contribution to the morale
of the Albany's officers and
men.

Before entering the Navy,
"he'w'ae -graduated from Rah-
way High School and the
Manhattan School of Music.
He holds a teacher ' s c e r t i -
fication. The Rahway man Is
a member of Zion L-uth-eran-
Church.

Administration had not
inspected the Hon Vivant
plant in Newark in ioux yea r s ,
and the New Jersey Health
IVpartment had nut scrut in-
ize e, the company's canning
j rocedurefa in five yea r s .

The tragic resul ts of this
i erlVoiis inspection g"apm"afcr<r"
it ubviuuB that something
must be dune tu prevent
recurrences ut tlie Hun Vi-
\ am disaster .

Pr. James Cowan, state
11 e a 11 h c u m n i is s i o n e r, has
suggested that une approach
mi^ht be the creation of an
ovvt:a]l k"-1^ inspection oper-
atiun thai wuuld consolidate
tiie activities ui such orga
izations as the FDA, the De-
portment uf Agriculture, and
other federal and state agen-
cies charged with making
sure the food we eat is hy-
gienically prepared,

Ik'cuise I agree that a
supe r-auencN1 with chi- ub-
vii iuri advantages of addition-
al personnel wuuld gu a king
\VJ> tuward closing the gaps
in >.ur inspection program,
1 intend tu prepare a r e s o -
lution iur intruducuun in tlie
state ^enate. It would call
upuii tin lederal government
!'• adept legislation needed
i' • implement the sense of
tl,L- resulutiun.

i. reatiun uf such an agency
is patently a job for the fed-
eral government, i inly Wash-
ington has the resources to
tie rugether all the danger-
oubly loose strings of our

was CHrmeit:—HTTW-CVIL-I1,—be-
cause of the diffusion oi re-
sponsibility, tlie men fnmi
the. Department of Agricul-

pt-cialU when j roper com-
pri'hcnsive- inspection p ro - The
cedures might h

O^ ir..iric got ymi action.,

[ h tragedy.

Rahway News^Record at
388-OGO0 or 388-0601.

p
ture Inspect only items con-
taining meat, thus reiruvmg
die- deadly—putaLu. s.uup fruin
the purview . of the I SI).A.

in addition to introducing
a resolution calling uii Cun-
gre s s , 1 plan to write mem-
bers of the New Jersey cun-
gressTon"aT"3'cTega-tio"rf s e c t -
ing their support for the
single agency concept. ! will
take this step because flu
state legislature will be nut
of session for several more
months, and time is of the e s -
sence.

V

^itf*

"1 -.mped it up

Christian Sci©nco
— -Reading Room- ——

12 noon to 1 p. m.
Daily

1469 Irving St.r
HAHWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

BOW SAWS

BUILT-TO-LAST
,Bh, .,.„ „-, .o f r o m

DISSVON

D-24B PROFESSIONAL sponsored by

Rahway

Rahway had two winners
and two runnersup "In the Un-
ion County finals of the 1971
Talent Expo context of the
Jaycees on Friday night in

Smokey Honored

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
FREE PARKING

REAR OF STORE
PHONE

^ l 9 P M . 382-1 1 U

A MEAL WITHOUT WINE IS LIKE A DAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE
Mumbor ot IhU

Businessmen^
Association

AN a
Accent on Accessories-
C & 0 Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
t;i Diamanu?
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddle Shop
Just-K.mts
Marks Harr is
Mary 's Bake Shop
Mil ler ' s Men's Shop
Mil le r ' s Shoes
Rae-Lou

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corn«r of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARK, N. J.

Same Day Service * 382-2424

FOR
YOUR
PATIO
PARTY

DRESSES
„ . „ . . . „ r n i n BOX STORAGE
DECORATOR FOLD FREE MOTH PROOEING

NO EXTRA CHARGE
OPEN 7 A.M. - 7 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

John
Fireman

John P. Habcr, son ofQr ,
Navy Petty Officer George and Mrs. John G. Haber of

Paullck is on a 30-day leave 82 Dawn Dr., Clark, is par-
at his home, 405 E. Grand ticiparlng in Operation
Ave., Rahway. Squeeze Play aboard an air-
~ ?̂Gtty—©f£i<;er—Raulick haa»Craft carrier, USS Wasp, in
been serving aboard a heavy the "Atlantic...
-cr4ii»crrJU£S_^lhany^ which The two-week and-euS-
recently started Its second marine warfare training ex-
quarter-Century ofNavyscr- erciee 1B designed to shar-
vice^JObany is the command pen individual techniques and
^Bhip-of^arcruiser-destroyer evaluate currentproccdures

__tbe_̂ ayA!._Air '$tatlpn, Quon-
aboard Albany was set Point, R.I.

David Elsenhower, grandson Mr. Habcr is a graduate
of PresidentDwighttXEieen- of Arthur L. JohnsonRegion-
hower and son-ifi-law of Pre- al High School, Clark.

Wherever you move . - •
Coll the Welcome
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket
of gifts and friendly

-Greetings from civic and
b V b f

the community.

RAHWAY H. CLARK.
289-7-422

in the General Election

November 2(_1971

Robinson's
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Kama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation
with

On 19th Birthday
Smolcey wasn't dreamt up

by a posh Madison Avenue
advertising agency as the
-nationai-aymbol-for-fiTepre'--

big city and its noise, sohe'6
spent all of his 19 years in
Rahway. ___ ._._. .__.

Smokey's August 14 birth-
day was celebrated with a
gala party on Saturday af-
ternoon. Neighbors attended,
and both his brother, Bou-
palie- 7, and Tippy, 5, en-
joyed the cake, ico cream
and goda»

"Smokie isn't
a bear...nor a human for that
matter...he's the 19-year-old
beagle of Mr. and ̂ Irs. Wil-
liam Butkiewiczof 1566 Bed-
fort St., Rahway, who have

-cared Joxof htm through his -
long life.

Mrs. Butkiewicz says that
the oldest dog in the country
lived to be about 22, and she
iioĵ efl Smakey will be able to
he feted at many more birth-
day parties.

Hie canine lVbrorfier -and
sister," of course, are not
blood relations, but they all
live in the same home and
get along pretty well.

The Butkiewicz have two
children, but Smokey came
first. .They..Htfire.married, in..
February, and he came along

—in-August-of-0952,, —

Cancer Crusade

Rahway High School auditor-
ium. "

The winners were Miss Di-
ane Squillace, who was first
in the popular instrumental
division of tlie contest, and
•Miss-Susaa-Speidel, who rook"
top prize in the popular vo-
cal section.

The runnersup were Miss
Susan Stankwich in the pop-
ular instrumental division
and the Rahway Junior High
School Stage Band in die in-
strumental group competi-
tion. The winner among die

. instrumental groups was the
Symphonic - -Accordion Or--
cnestra. Terri Ruth of Lin-
den was the alternate in the
popular vocal section. •

A total of 60 contestants
participated in the contest,
which had seven categories.
Five teenagers were selec-
ted to enter the regional tal-
ent contest sponsored by the
Jaycees.

authorize cooperation with the Rah-
way Youth for Rahway Industry Program, which is sponsored
by the Army RecruitJnp; Station 272 N Broad St., Elizabeth.
The cooperation Was limited by'the board to testing ofTTth and
12th grade male students during tlie 1971-72 school year.

The original resolution has proposed that the schools co-

Uttering

_ - LANDSCAPE LITTER. . . . Discarded paper plates beer cans and botdes and other refuse
spoils the view oOwiflton Lake Park, one ofthe units ofTEeTTnlon County Park Commission
system, pictured above. Assemblyman Herbert H. Kiehn of Rahway took the photograph to
emphasize the need for education of children concerning protection of their environment

from litter.

Establishment of environ-
mental education programs
in the schools of New Jer-
sey may be the answer to
the growing problem of"lt&L
te r lng . A s s e m b l y m a n
Herbert H. ICiehn of Rahway

eveB. " ""

Assemblyman Kiehn, can-
didate for reelection in Dls-

A five-year code enforce-
ment program was an-
nounced by Mayor Daniel L.
M artin to correct flagrant
violations of housing, fire

g
The mayor said the action

was "long overdue," and the
first place to be reviewed
-fe*—viel-fittefte—wotrid—be—the- -
downtown business sector
and adjacent areas. Mr.
Martin stressed that all vio-
lators would be prosecuted
to the "fullest extent of the
law."

The city is being assisted
d i i d i

seeking entry to their prop-
erties.

The mayor said the in-
spections are necessary and
are hot ̂ meflrit to create any

"uar3flMp^rHe~sai^ personal
Inspections Ot "property are
necessary because "a very
small minority of citizens
creare "hardships tor every^-"
one by allowing overcrowd-
ing and hazardously ugly
conditions to develop on
property that they own.

These conditions have to
be weeded out and extermi-
nated from the ~city. I am

Rahway
Jaycees

^6,146.39 in City
A total of $6,146.39 has

been contributed to the 1971
Crusade of the American
Cancer- Society- by Rahway
residents, businessmen and
industries. Assemblyman
Herbert H. Kiehn, Rahway
chairman for the Crusade,
reporter yesterday.

Assemblyman Kiehn, noted
that Rahway's quota for the
Cancer Crusade is $7,000,
and asked to those who have
not donated to --the—fund to
send contributions to the Un-

Gounty Unit, American

bers of the Rahway Jaycees
as hosts. Approximately 200
persons attended the contest.

The winners and alternates
of other categories were:

Classical instrumental
Winner, "Xonarhan Daitch of
Westfleld; alternate, Rich-
ard Bogner of HillBide.

Dance Winner, Gigi Kri-
sak of Elizabeth; alternates,
Cathy- Ellen Trontis of Union,
Rosalyn Carol Green of Cran-
ford and Patty Wright of Un-
ion.

Judges were Ray Andreski
of Ray Andreski'sMusic Stu-
dio, Mrs. John Powers ofthe
Sweet Adelines, Paul and
Janet Somers of the Perfor-

ming .-.Arts^School of New
Jersey, "Patricia Stauba'ch and
Donna Stanford of Miss Pat ' s
Dance Studio, .and - Debbie
Kotarski of Colonia School
of Dance.

The Rahway Jaycee chair-
man for the contest was
Wilson D. Beauregard Jr .
Henry Decker, treasurer of
the Rahway Jaycees, was
master of ceremonies. Oth-
er Jaycees who assisted were
Carolos Garay, president;
Robert Abrams, Al Higgins,
Barry DeReamcr, Robert
Brandner, Ray Lewis, Jay
Jaroff and Mel Silverstein.

The Rahway Jaycee-ette
chairman, Mrs . Decker, was
assisted by Mrs. Abrams,
Mrs. Noreen Rack, Mrs . Pat
Skotek, Mrs . Higgins, Mrs.
Phyllis Ritthaler and Mrs .
Brandner.

TToTeli, by the FgaeTaTDe
partment of Housing and Ur
ban Development and the
State Department of Com-
munity Affairs.

"I will never tolerate any-
diing that remotely r e -
sembles the beginnings of a
ghetto , " he stressed.

"At the end of five years,
every building in the city
will have been inspected,
and there Is no way to over-
emphasize the Importance
of. the program," he-added.

Mr. Martin explained the
city has been broken down
into five areas for inspec-
tion purposes. He said
inspectors, all carrying pro-
per Identification, will ask
residents to_ let them inspect
their properties. Residents
should bo sure, he said, to
ask for identification if there
is any doubt in their mind
about the status of those

way, m teamying before the
State Department of Envion-
mental Protection officials
in. -Chexxy— HlLU_last—week
during a public hearing on a
proposed air pollution code
for automobiles, said there
should be state certification
of automobile mechanics.

Mr. Dietz, a Democratic
candidate for state senator,
stated there should be an

operate with the tour p
tors and to keep in mind the
overall goal of this pro-
gram," he said.

a were toTcTb~y~
Mr. Dietz "that the public
should not be lulled into a
"false "sense of security"

"and" Inter thinfcing~~ThaT"The
proposed code will end pol-
lution from motor vehicles.

The hearing was one of
two held hy the Department
of Environmental Protection
prior to its adoption of a
code, which would go into
effect next year. The code

the atate_ajKLt£flied.ia_meei
certain standards of knowl-
edge and ability.

"I .4kft dnrrr>r"»"ri l a w y e r s / '
Mr. Dietz said, " i t would
work to the best in te res t s
of all to eliminate unquali-
fied personnel from the auto-
motive service Industry ."

trict 9^B, wnich includes"
Rahway^ was the soonsor-oi
Assembly Bill A-1092, which
became law on Aug. 4 and
which now is the Environ-
mental Quality Education
Act. The bill, which was
passed by the Legislature
and signed by Gov. William
T. Cahlll, provides for pro--
motion, establishment ancT
operation In local school dla-

l ^ programs to edu-
cate children about their en-
vironment.

Litter in Milton Lake Park
In Rahway was cited by Hie
Republican legislator as an
example of a fine area which
is cons tantly littered by
those using ihe park.

emission Inspections and a
"total government'' ap-
proach to the battle against
air pollution.

(Editorial on Page 4)
An ordinance to regulate

and to control die indiscr-
iminate cutting of trees in
Rahway was introduced by
unanimous vote of the Muni-
cipal Council last week.

The measure, designed to
prevent excessive cutting of
trees, also provides for im-
position of a fine or Jail term
for persona convicted of vio-
lating the ordinance.

Councilman - at - large
Francis R. Senkowsky spon-

3 to Be Tapped Aug. 21
Panel of Judges Selected

Little Miss Rahway will be choaen oi Saturday, Aug. 21,
on Veterans Field from a field of eight semi-finalists. They
are: CathleenMonahan, MaureenHaggerty.Paige-Lynne Smith,
Linda Springsteel, Tammy Cashion, Donna Lee Noone, Kadileen
Caravella and Allison Mihlik.

The judging is scheduled to b-.gin at 3 p.m. by Courtney
Clarke, chairman of the Rahway Planning Board, Mrs . Katherine
E, .Bauer, advertising manager for The Rahway News-Record,
Mrs . Bernard Burkhoff, and one other judge not yet selected.
Mayor Daniel L. Martin will serve as honorary judge.

The winner will receive a trophy, a U. S. Savings Bond and
other prizes donated by Rahway merchants.

Y O U R GUESTS DESERVE THE BEST

At City Clerk's Office

RAHWAY CITY HALL
141H Camphell Street Rahway,

Smirnoff,
soda,and a

y
TTancer "Society, 5l2r^West-
mlnBter Ave., EIlzaBetnTNew
Jersey, or to him at 823
Midwood Dr., Rahway.

"I would like to remind
all— -Rahwav residents that
contributions will be used for
patteht service1 and rehabili-
tation, public and profession-
al education programs, and
research/* Assemblyman
Kiehn stated-
"""Ward^leaders and other

Rahway
during the Cancer Crusade
were.-tliaiilced.by Assembly-
man Kiehn* The leaders were;
First Ward, Eugene Gentsch;

-HARK
SCOTCH*

9 a.m. - 4:30
(Monday thru Friday)

ii.fi 13.

September 23, 1971 is the last day upon wirtcW
voters may register for the General -Election.

Since 1947, in Clark it's

Tcui Dunham; FT
,Couacihnan_ Peter M, Don-
ovan, and Sixth Ward, Fire
Chief George G. Link.

IN THIS ISSUE

sored the ordinance. The mo-
tion to introduce the ordin-
ance was seconded by Coun-
cilman-at-large Wilson D.
Beauregard.

The Rahway News-Record,
in an editorial late in the
spring, had suggested that an
ordinance protecting indis-
criminate cutting of treeB
on building sites be enacted
by the governing body. The
editorial was prompted by
several telephone calls from
residents expressing the fear
that all of tiie trees on the
Searles estate would be de-
stroyed when the land was
developed for 50 new dwell-
ings.

The ordinance would pro-
hibit cutting of any tree lar -
ger than three incheB in
diameter except under the
following circumstances;

1. If their presence would
cause hardship or endanger
the public or an adjoining
property owner,

2. When buildings, drive-
ways and recreation areas
are to be built, no tree
shall be cut without permis-
sion unless it is within 15
feet of the perimeter of the
structure or area to be built.

bon monoxide and unburnetT
hydrocarbons allowable in
auto emissions and pre-
scribes tune-ups as a means
of cutting down on emissions.

According to the state offl-
ciale, tune-ups would cut
oarbon monoxide emissions
by up to 20 per cent and
extensively curtail hydro-
carbon emission.

"By imposing a code Buch
as this ," Mr. Dietz said,"
die state is mandating an
expenditure by out citizens...
The state must also provide
consumer protection. Mech-
anics should be certified by

Today, the Rahway Busi-
nessmen's Association in co-
operation with the Rahway
Jaycees a r e conducting ai
sidewalk sale to begin at
1 p.m.

Merchants will be placing
racks and tables on nhe s ide-
walk for customer inspec-
tion, and the RBA obtained
permission by reseitreion
from the city council to en-
cumber the sidewalk, some-
thing which is not normally
permitted, to 9 p.m.

Rahway Jaycees, dressed

in turn-of-the-centuryattire,
will assist local merchants
and help to patrol the streets
and keep order.

This firs t sidewalk sale
will be used as the deter-
minant to see if downtown
businessmen should continue
the practice annually.

Mike Freda, RBA presi-
dent and owner -of-Sound—a-
Rama Record Center, said
sidewalk sales are popular
in other Union County com-
munities and hoped the event
would catch on In Rahway.

Twenty - eight merchants
are helping to sponsor the
sidewalk sale: Accent on Ac-

A public hearing to discuss the proposal to discontinue Public
Service Coordinated Transport ' s bus route 132-134 which has
linked Rahway with Elizabeth, the Union County seat, for ap-
proximately half a century, will beheld today at 8 p.m. in Wood-
bridge High School.

A hearing on the proposed elimination of tlie bus route is
scheduled for Monday at 10 a.m. in die office of the'State
Public Utilities Commission, 101 Commerce St., Newark.

Route 132-134 enters Rahway from Inman Avenue after
^oing through part of Edison and Woodbridge Townships.
After travelling along W. Inman Avenue, St. George Avenue,
Pierpont Street, W. Milton Avenue, E. Milton Avenue, Main
Street, W. Main Street, Irving Street and Selminary Avenue,
the 132 buses again enter St. George Avenue and go through
Linden-and Elizabeth.

Candlewyck Gift Shop, Clay-
ton's Camera Shop, El Dia-
mante, Electric Sun, Faahion
Fabrics, Fashion Shop, Grade
A Liquors and Deli. Green's,
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop, Just-
Knits Marks Harris, and
Mary s Bake Shop.

Also Miller's Men's Shop,
Miller's Shoes, Rae-Lou,
Rahway Hardware, Roberts,
Robinson's, S & A Hardware,
Schatzman s Toys, Sewing
Kit, Sidney's Men's Shop,
Skaff s Corner Pharmacy,
Sound-a-Rama Record Cen-
ter, The Source, and Textile
Center.

-h ave—a-^cut—or—fill -of-land—
deemed injurious or danger-
ous to the t rees .

The ordinance would apply
to aHpereojis or corporations.
who are or who will be apply-
ing for building permits for
more than one house or a
house to be built as part of
an uncompleted development.

The penalty for violation of
the r^rdfciance WDuld_heiLfine
of'up to $200 or imprison-
ment in the county jail for a
period not exceeding 30 days
or both r *

Plan to Blacktop

&u j®» W ^ .fife JS?
•••-"^-S 1 ; pi ^ >ii

is™

tilt I f A

School Area 3L

-castr of-rain»-~goods

lasslileO. - ° .' •
Editorials w.-.. 4 „': ^ _ .. ___
Movife^.^.^...— 8 '*AA^™^A^F^TY-AWARD—-State SenatorMa^ew^J.^Rto^cto^
Obituaries •••• 10 Jersey/AutomobUe Club Pedestrian Safety CltaHon to K^way Bud^ssjKj^S^Btre^r~R6b&n

[ay Hoagland ,.,,t...,..;.,>. ~8"" A\i^£k:br^f:(flgh"t) ah*d^^£'e~(^^ reeled"
IZSDCtHtfctewH.!,....... t.«tM.u A.-^^.-Qf_QneL_vear WltKout" a" pedestrian fatality^ A total oi 4U municlpalltieg inHETsseX, bffloTT'aTtti"

Sports ,̂,*,*.**».*»*-**»**-..-. 8 Morris^ou^tles-flexv^d^by-tn^KleW^Jers^^ at aTtuftcIieoh &A~
weddings,. * ».. 6 Thursday at the Florham Park Country Club. .

"The"' playground * area - of
Franklin School, Rahway,
will t>e covered with blacktop
and a sidewalk constructed
of blacJctop by the Paving
Coa»tructlon-Co.,-Roselle.

"*Jne film waa-awarded-a-
contract for the work by the
Board of Education at Mon-
day^.:mfeet±ttg. The bid of

-&jL5Q0.7n..' "" "

_waa_ nwftt

from-T.970-71 capital outlay
l

120 YEARS OF PROGRESS .,. James Smith Sra wftfashovel^ Trf^itpand Rla^orT^gnlel L . May-
tin, left, do the first escavating for the foundation of the. new facility, of The! Rahway Savings
Institution last Saturday. Mr. Smith, 'president of the bank, founded lit 1S51V 1recalle'd~wheh l £

"Hirif-cairie to Rahway In I9T0 and made hlis first deposit in The Rahway Savings Institution.
c:Smlth said -me hew^a&Hi^al t t^ fe^eatty

new buUdlng.

I .-'•! ' ' .
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HAVE US
FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRiPTtOH
CLARK
DRUGS

' 36 Westtield five,, Clark

381-7100

ew& anJ
Bailor.

Robert M. Girtleman, who
was graduated from Arthur
L, Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, this year, has
been accepted for admission
to the College of Emporia,
Emporia, Kan., for the fall

I'M GLAD I CHAMGED TO .> .

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

OIL
CO.

semester of the 1971-72 ac-
ademic year.

The eon of Mr. and Mrs .
Bernie Gittleman, of 247
Wesufleld Ave., Clark, he
planB to major in business
management. While in high
school, he participated In
football, c r o s s-country,
wrestling, basketball, crack
and baseball, and was a mem-
ber of OYe band.

Tampa, Fla. An Incoming
freshman, Mr. Wilson is a
graduate of Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, where he played foot-
ball and basketball. He plans
to major in business ad-
ministration.

Edward W. Baird of 27
Wendell HI., Clark, and
Dennia J. Reiger of 681
Brookside Rd., Rahway,
earned placement on the
dean's list of Drew Univer-
sity for the spring semester.
At 3.1 average on a 4.0
scale is needed for Inclusion.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

James Jelinski of 267 W.
Scott Ave., Rahway, named
co the dean's list for the
spring semester at South-
hampton College, Southhamp-
ton, N.Y. He is a member
of the Class of 1972 at the
liberal arts college.

Mahotvey of

h a s been elected vice presl-
i . . r 11 11 M. X .1 . . . i : a i . . _ . . 1 ̂  ih n *N i
[ u i u i t i v i u i i i o \,\J » I I v rrap«*

Miss Charlene Gruber of
195 Miller Ave., Clark, was
named to the dean's list for
the latest quarter at The
Berkeley-Claremont School,
New York City.

Miss Gruber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gruber, is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark. She is
enrolled In " Hie 18-month

-p t&fe fiffl-i-ona 1 s e c r e -
tarial program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

.Rev. Robert C Powley,
pastor, will conduct the 9:30
a.m. Sunday service. His
sermon topic is "An Ancient
Prescription. ' ' Child care
will be provided for children
in nursery through second
grade. There will be a time
for fellowship and refresh-
ments after the service.

Z1ON LUTHERAN
Clark

The Sunday morning wor-
ship hour through the end of
August will begin at 9:30 a.m.
The Sunday School hour,
which was recessed for the
summer will resume on the
second Sunday in September.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The sermon at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday service will be de-
livered by Rev. W. Edmund

minister. Mr.

Rahway
S & K S S S K S S ^ ^

ter of the National Associa-
tion of Accountants.

of William Steinen Manufac-
turing Co., Parsippany.

Three Clark residents will
enter the freshman class at
Upsala College, East Or-
ange. They are timerlinda
Mongiovi of 83 Cornell
Drive, Ruth I. Weiss of 65
Sweet liriar Drive, and
Sandra A. Smar of 77 Stan-
tun Street.

Carl A. Favelko of 61
White PI.. Clark.,, received a

mencement exercises of the
University of Notre Dame,
Notre Dame, Ind., on M ay
23. Mr. Pavelko majored in
government.

Carver e father was pastor
of Second Presbyterian from

DIMES APPOINTMENT MADE .-..Christopher Diecz of
Rahway, chairman of the Union County Chapter March of
Dimes ExecjutiyeJBoard, narned-Dr. Edward Goodkin of
Union as chairman o"f the; unit's medical advisory com-
mittee. Dr. Goodkin will advise me executive committee
of the medical aspects of its program, including pro-
le£sI5nH"~e13n£SH^
orher comrnunity_ health and welfare agencies,, both

TUESDAY, AUG. 10
Mr. Otto Osmond, 1794

St. George Avenue, reported
his car stolen from that
address. Police officers ob-
served and chased the vehicle
on Linden Avenue. Three
youths abandoned the car on
W. Lincoln Avenue, near Ev-
ans Street, and escaped.

A break and entry was r e -
ported at the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Com-
forter parish house, 739 Sem-
inary Avenue. The screen
in a rear window had been
cut and the pane broken out.
As far as could be deter-
mined, nothing was missing.

A group of bqys threw a
rock at a window of the Ivory
Tower Motel, causing the
window to break. Four ju-
veniles were brought into
headquarters, pedigreed, and
released in custody of their
parents.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 11

James Jamieson, 8471liffle
Avenue. The front doorNvas
found open but there was no
sign of forced entry* The in-
side of the house appeared
to have been ransacked, pos-
sibly by children.

Mr. Bert Haury of Oak-
lawn, EQ., reported a break
and entry into his truck while
he was at lunch. Stolen were
three gold rings and a num-
ber of credit cards . The
truck had been parked in
front of 856 Elston Street.

FRIDAY. AUG. 13
Alert police work resulted

in the ar res t of a Staten I s -
Jand resident charged with
die theft of a primed motor-
cycle gas tank from B & D
Cycle Sales, Route 1.

SATURDAY, AUG. 14
The cigarette machine at

Joe Sacko s Esso Station,
1829 Route 1, was broken
into and, .artymr .:$!&_ stolen
from the coin box. Entry was

n*iirf_hy.-lyrj»flHng a

Kenneth Wilson, son of
Mr. and Mrs., Rogert A.
Wilson of 119 Lexington
Blvd., Clark, was awarded
a $200 scholarship by the

T

Miss Joan C. Deardorff of
408 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark,
has been accepted as a fresh-
man at Moravian College,
Bethlehem, Pa. The fresh-
man class numbers 330 men
and women. They are co begin
classes for the 1971-72 aca-
demic year on Thursday,

be ins taTIecTTn the observu-
tory this fall.

Children to Hold
Carnival to Aid
Dystrophy Fund

OMIOH COUNW T E H T O U H S I M t
CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Connie
Kaplan

Electrolysis Treatment

PJOTG 1 IU&L HURS1WT5

r h e r Infor n)dt>on

CAL l OK \ , \R lT t "

CALL 381-6737
Or, Vieit^Oiir Showroom11011 COUftTY TECHNICAL IMSTITUTE

Phone 201 889-2000

ighest
The

s
Rotes State!

pSHTUI"
from February to September
of 1966. Crib room care Is
provided for children to the
age of three.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"The Tragedy of Poor Vis-
ability" will be the sermon
subject of the Rev. Millard
Harris at the 8 a.m. service
on. Sunday. Sunday School
classes will meet at 9:30
a.m.

tary- and^publlc^bie-wlll -alao-perform-studiesTanB
make auggcociono-eonccj|ning--oervioe8 nooded to-im-

.Irving^ _Street,
-break-

r
reported office window.

SUNDAY- AUG.^5 -

prove the care of patients^-with birth defects.

observed on Sept. 5.
The Senior Jv/lissionaries

"witt"~Bp"oTSs"or" a~~bus ride to
Dutchtown, Pa., on Saturday,
Sept. "11.

Paul Hodge of 17 Whitney
-Ter., d a r k , is among mem-
bers of Amateur Aatrono-.
mers Inc., who attended the
Stellafane Astronomical Con-
ference in Springfield, Vt.(
on Saturday.
- - AAI, which operates the
William Miller Sperry Ob-
servatory on the Cranford
campus of Union College
jointly with the college, is
expected to report at the con-
ference on the near-comple- .
don of the lQ^inch refractor, .^hat—giveth—ta ..alL men
telescope which members e r a l ly , and upbraideth
have designed and construe- a nd it shall
ted and which is expected to

The fifth and final period
of R.ahway YMCA's Camp
Fairweather will begin on
Monday. Highlight of the
period will be repetition of
several special events which

-proved popular—during—ctve-
first eight weeks of camp.

FIRST CHURCH OFU1RIST,
SCIENTIST

Rahway

Man's right to insight and
wisdom will be brought out
Sunday at Christian Science
church services.

"If any of you lack wis-
let him ask of God.

not:

A neighborhood carnival
against dystrophy will be
held tomorrow at 301 W. Lin-
coln Ave.., Rahway.

Robert Craig Linnell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lin-
nell, will be ringmaster. He
will be assisted by Raymond
Graham.

The carnival, which will
be held from 10:30 a.m. to
3 p.m., will feature such
games as penny pitch, ball
throw, frlsbee toss and ball-
oon pop. A~rrproceeds~lvill"go~
to aid the fight against dys-
trophy and related diseases
afflicting millions

The children got the idea
for staging the carnival while
watching a television per-
sonality, BobMcAllister, who

-is._pxQinQd.ng_such events on
his "Je r ry Lewis Telethon,"
children's show seen on
Channel 5.

L~ast year, in cooperation
with the Muscular Dystrophy
Associations of America,
more than 20,000 carnivals
were held by children in all
parts of the countrv.

This Bible promise will open
-th£ - .. Responsive
"Mind" is the subject of the
lesson-sermon.

From "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures1"
by M ark Baker Eddy this
citation will be among those
read; "A knowledge of the
Science of being develops
the latent abilities and pos-
sibiities of man. It extends

-the—atnaoephcrc of

West Orange; the Boy Scout
Museum, North Brunswick,
and the Watchung Mountains
have been scheduled by the
director of the camp pro-
gram.

A trip to Island Beach
will be taken on Friday,
Aug. 27. Swimming will be
an everyday activity. This
weekend there will be a trip
to Camp Speers in the Po-
cono Mountains. This will be
the second overnight trip _to
the camp and a capacity
crowd of more than 50 cam-
pers and leaders is antici-

camping spirit.
More than 260 boys and

girls have participated in the
day camp program during
the summer. Trips have been
taken to the Bronx Zoo, Gar-
len-State A r-t-s-Center- --to -see-

a m a r i o n e t t e s h o w ,
J1Prnocchio7" ~UnIteoT"'~Na '̂
tions, and the Statue of
I-ibertv_._ A boat_ride on the
Hudson River scheduled a
atop at Bear Mountain. A
lay was spent in Asbury
Park and a trip was made
to Philadelphia to visit the
Franklin Institute.

Three overnight camp-in
programs were held In the
Rahway " Y " gymnasium.
Weekly boating days have John
been held every Thursday Hospital
at Echo Lake in Mountain- nounced

""side. Every
been cookout day in Rahway be under
River Park. Gene

been ripped off and the win-
dow was wide open. It has yet
to be determined whether
anything was taken.

Officers on patrol- obser-
ved that the soap" machine
located on the wall of the
Rahway Laundercenter, 1538
Irving Street, had been bro-
ken into during the night. The
owner was notified of
findings.

THURSDAY, AUG. 12
Mr. Lonnie Blue, Jr. ,

t he

529

Grove Street, reported a
break, entry and larceny of
two TV sets and various other
items. The rear door of the
house was found unlocked;
there was no • Indicatiorr o f
forced entry.

A truck stolen from Abe's
Arco Station, Route 1 and E.
Grand Avenue, was recover-
ed by Edison police before a
teletype alarm was sent.

Mr. Charles Prentice, 104
W. Emerson Avenue, report-
ed an attempted break and
enrry. The bnc.k dnnr

E. Milton Avenue, reported
nls—ear—stolen—farom-MiU-
Street. The vehicle was r e - h a d been ripped and the wood-
covered the next day, s tr ip-

by the Hillsideped, by the Hillside Police
Department.

A possible break and entry
occurred at the home of Mr.

en door forced open. Ap-
parently no entry was made
into the house, but various
Items were stolen from the
backyard.

L. Yoder, Rahway
director, has an-
that the hospital's

the Rahway T""~aT
a.m. on Saturday and r e -
turn on Sunday at 5 p.m.

This week is Tribal Week.
The director is Stanley
Freedman. Every activity is
a. competition, the Chiefs
versus the Braves. The en-
tire camp is divided into
two groups. Points are

-for—all

the direction of
Bordeaux, business

-T-her-<r—h-a-s—been—outdoor̂ fivan age*s

pect Ave.,Keyport.Mr. Bor-
daux and his wife, Marion,
have five daughters, Pat,

-Gheryl, Judy, Barbara, and
Susanne.

giving mortals access to
broader and high realms. It
raises the thinker into his
native air of insight and
perspicacity."

First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 830 Jefferson Av-
enue, Rahway, holds services
at 11 a.m. All are welcome.
Sunday School classes con-
vene at 10:55 a.m. Children
and young students to the
age of 20 are welcome to
uttend. Nursery provided for
chlitlren~Txrthe~age or three .
Wednesday services at 8 p.m.
Child care provided for chil-
dren to -the age of twelve.

A radio series, "The Truth
That Heals," may be heard
every Sunday morning over
stations WERA, Plainfield, at
8:15 and. WVNJ, Newark, at

including
singing.

games, cheers,
swimming and

way River Park. Instruction
in swimming has been given
at the Rahway " Y " pool.

There is still time for
boys and girls to register
for the fifth period. Inter-
ested parents may go to the
Rahway " Y " at 1564 Irving
Street; may phone, 388-0057,
"ox—may~wTTte. The T ^ ~ T s
open daily from 9 a.m. to
10 p.m.

sisted by Mrs. Annette I r-
-vtn, head nurse of a medi-
:al-surgical unit, and Mrs .
tCate Graeme, night super-
visor of nurses.

The October campaign, ac-
cording to Mr. Bordeaux, George C. Syme of Rahway
will strive for a $1,800 goal.
He said diat any hospital

Serve on Group
To Elect Epstein
and Jay
former

Stemmer of Clark,
chairmen of their

"e"mployee"c[onating$6ormore3:especave community's Re-

Flight Solely

the Skies
"Go into a power dive."
"She's stalling out."
"Give it more power."
"You landed on your right

wing,"'
This conversation took

place in a classroom on the
second floor of the David
Brearley Regional High
School, not 1,000 feet up in
the air .

These were youngsters us-
ing a table-size flight simu-
lator that duplicates the in-

TREE

PELLETIER
Canadian Expert

Tree Service

Specialise in
Trimming & Removal

R w o i o n o b l * R o t » * - F u l l y ln»ur«

Colt

9:45. Title this Sunday's pro- Strument panel found in the
gram is "ean^You Be Healed
by Just Reading a Book?"

Dutch Country

Subject of Film
"Dutch Wonderland Fun,"

a color, sound motion picture,
will be shown at the Union
County Park Commission's
Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Re-
servation on Sunday at 2 p.m.

The film takes the viewer
through Pennsylvania Dutch
Country.

On Sunday at 3 and 4p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, director
of Trailside, will present a
program, "The Milky Way,"
in the Trailside Planetarium.
The same program will be

cockpit of a light plane
It* s part of the ground

school instruction that was
given to students in an aero-
nauticB course during sum-
mer school, and the knowl-
edge they acquired allowed
them to take the written Fed-
eral Aeronautic Administra-
tion examination as a step
to a pilot's license.

"The simulator is good in-
strument experience, ' ' r e -
marked Richard Franks
of Clark, a student at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School.

Richard, whose father is a
pilot, is taking flying lessons
and has about two hours in the
air . Ten hours is required
before you are allowed to
solo.

"I took this course for
ground school experienc e,

d h - .greates t,!

al High School, r'Malntalning
altitude on the simulator was
the toughest part, I think."

Another potential pilot was
M arc C zarneckl of Kenil-
worth. "The simulator teach-
es you coordination."

At the controls of the
course was a former trans-
port and airlines pilot, Leon
Kvedar, now vocational and
industrial arts teacher at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School.

Speaking to the students the
other day, he said: "What
you're learning in the class-
room now, is the toughest
part of learning to fly. You
are accumulating knowledge
to fly intelligently. Actual
flying is the fun part of it."

Mr. Kvedar said the great-
est characteristic of the
course has been the interest
shown by the students. The
absentee rate was "down a-
round zero," he said,

Susan lets oi Berkeley
Heights, who graduated Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional
High School this year, wants
to become a flyer "if I can
scrape together enough
money" while attending col-
lege.

Susan will study medicine
at Seton Hall University and
to earn money for her edu-
cation she supervises nine

.news paper

to the fund drive will be eli-
gible for a drawing for dinner
for two at the Sleepy Hollow
Inn, Scotch Plains.

Mr, Bordeaux ioined the
hospital staff in 1962, holding
the position of credit man-
ager until he was appointed
business manager in 1966.
He coordinates programming
of the hospital's data proces-
sing figures for payroll, bill-
ing, and inventory to the New
Jersey Hospital Association
Shared Computer Service.
In addition, he supervises
operation of admitting, com-
munications, credit, billing,
and patient information ser-
vices. He also assists the
comptroller with accounting
services.

Mr. Bordeaux, born in
Bronson, Fla., was gradu--
ated from high schooltnere
in 1937. He took an exten-
sion course in hospital ac-
counting from the" Univert
sity of Chicago. He was em-
ployed as a ticket agent for
13 years by the New York
and Long Branch Railroad
at various shore towns and
for five years was office

publican organization, were
named to a committee to
further the New Jersey sen-
atorial candidacy of former
F r e e h o l d e r Jerome M.
Epstein, who lost his re-
election bid to the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders last year.

F o r m e r F r e e h o l d e r ,
Charles S. Tracy, of Hillside
who went down to defeat with
Mr. Epstein, was elected
chalrcn an of a testimonial
dinner to be held to raise
funds for Mr. Epstein's
candidacy. The affair will be
held Sept. 22 at trie Clinton
Manor, Route No. 22, Union.

At the same Aug. 5
meeting, Alan Tumarkln of
Hillside was named to head
the Lawyers for Epstein
Committee,. -- -

way Republican, will be Mr.
Epstein s Campaign mana-
ger. -

Clark Home Entered
Thieves removed a cas -

sette tape player valued at
$50, a bottle of liquor and
$160 in cash from the home
of J. W. Crenshaw at 837

manager-bookkeeper at Mat- Lake Ave., Clark, on Friday
awan Ford, Matawan. night, according co a report

He lives at 273 W. Pros- by Clark police.

p^^^^^
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Sale of the Oak Ridge Golf
Course in Clark to the Union
County Park Commission for
"its continued use as a pub-
lic recreational facility' has
been considered "highly de-
sirable" by the private plan-
ning firm now reviewing
Clark's zoning regulations,
according to a statement by
M a y o r T h o m a s A.
Kaczmarek.

Mayor Kaczmarek pointed
out that Kenneth C reveling,
a representative of Edwards
and Kelcy Inc., has informed
him that "retention of Oak
Ridge as a public golf facility
represents the preferable
alternative to any o t h e r
possible development of this
land."

" W e a r e delighted that the
findings of these outside
.jlanning ..._e_xperts coincide
with" She views o:f Clarices"
present 'municipal officials.

counties on a matching basis
as a result of the next 580
million Green Acres bond
issue.

The acquisition of Oak
Ridge by the park commis-
sion .would not only provide
county residents with an out-
standing sports recreation
and nature trail complex,
but the land would form a
natural drainage basin in
what, admittedly, is one of
the most flood-prone areas
of the county."

Mayor KaczmareK pointed
out that it has been 'seven
Long years since the pre -
vious Clark administration
zoned Oak Ridge Industrial.
We have been extremely for-
tunate that it has not been
gobbled up by real" estate
development before this, but
T am. rnnvinroH rhcat- rin\CJ.S.,

SAILING, SAILING... The Rahway, Cranford and Eastern
Union County Boards of Realtors joined together for an
evening of fun on a chartered Circle Line tour around
Manhattan Island. Dancing and refreshments kept every-
one happy while sailing around the Island. Members of
the Ranway board In the photo above are, left to right,
standing, Connie Stransfcy, Vice President Edmond
DelPrincipe and Mrs . Abe Reppen, and seated, Mrs .
DelPrincipe, President Eva Pascale and Abe Reppen.

The Free Public Library of bulletins to keep abreast of securities lis.ted on the New Employers may be inter-
JLahway carries a variety Of developments, 'Regis ter of York Stock Exchange. ested in a number of Pren-
business services in order to Corporations, Directors and The New York State In- tice-Hall services, wbicbr
provide the public with up- Executives," "Outlook" and dustrlal directory and the P^v ide weekly bulletins In
to-date information in sever- "Bond Outlook " weekly the fields of "PersonnelMan-
al business-oriented fields, forecasts of the' stock and "Rand-McNally Commercial agement", (including "Com-
• A number of Standard & bond markets respectively Adas and Marketing Guide" munications", "Labor Rela-
Poors products, including are available for investors* Join the'*New Jersey Indus- d o n a . aI*d "Policies and
"Corporation Records, Also Available is "Data Out- trial director/and Thomas' Practices ), "Payrol l" , and
which profile several hundred looi<" which provides stock Register" in providing infor- Pension and Profit-Shar-
companies with daily news data, charts and rating for mation for salesmen. i n S ' • a s well as a manual

of "How to Set Up a Suc-
cessful Profit-Sharing P lan / '

For those interested in
frequent surveys of current
economic conditions, there
are the weekly "Kiplinger
W ashington Newsletter,"'
"Federal Reserve Bank of
New York Monthly Review"

Bellero, Pat Hyslop, Tammy ind "Finance Facts ," a
Petersak and Mary Ann monthly publication on con-

T , . . . „ . c L- ^ ^ t l - Loughney. sumer financial behavior
The highlight of the week at David Masters; second, Pat CHARLES H. BREWER sponsored by the National

Charles H. Brewer School Palumbo; third, John Camp- - ~ . . ~ ~ .
playground was the staff- bell.

Tomorrow will be the final
day of activities for Clark's
seven summer playgrounds

Th h i h l h

FRANK K. HhllNLY
SCHOOL

Paddle tennis — Hirst,

SCHOOL Consumer Finance Associ-
Knock hockey - - James atlon.

running out on us.
—in——his s*

alsomajority of our community's mayor also referred to
r e s i d e n t s , " M a y o r letter he sent to the county
Kaczmarek said. Pay,k c o m m i 6 8 i o n .

Mr. Kaczmarek proposed "In my letter I outlined
of-Oak ftfdge~tn-a—tne urgency of the situation,

to Klchard L. Corby by calling their attention-to-
che application

letter
Jr., park commission pres i -

r.

for a sub—
iiLvlflXon ... which—has—becn-
flled," he stated. "I also
stressed the real de-
sirability of this Oak Ridge
land to the park commission
because of its geographic
connections with the Ash
Brook Reservation and Golf
Course, In rny opinion, the

. \yox-—Kaezmar-ek said, purcnafl«--ofn(3SeTFH3ge -now
"The county park commis- by the park ^ommi-ssion
slon has an excellent chance -ould save the Union County
to prevent the destruction taxpayers considerable mo-
of Oak Ridge by moving fast ne!V °n the costs of acquiring
to acquire funds which will developed land for park use
be available to cities and i n t h e future."

Oak Ridge, which was
zoned industrial by the
Township of Clark back in
1964, is being threatened by
an application for a subdivi-
sion of the p r o p e r t y
presently before the Clark
'Planning Board.

student volleyball game Dance contest for children Binalris, Luke Carhart and Also available to be used
which was won by the staff, 5 to 9 — Gina Cucci, Patty Paul Weirich; Susan Garbin- at the library are the Pren-
21-18. Campbell, Bettina Regecie. ski, Carol O'Neill and Diane dee-Hall guide "Successful

Playing for th*r-Maff were San^ contest for children Wilson. Estate Planning: Ideas and
Walter Boright head tea- i? Co 1 2 " B r i d e e t t e R°ck, Checkers — Mike O Nefll, Methods/"" and a number of
Cher- Harold Kessler su- N a n c y Caterlno, P a t t y George Reilly, David Rubay. Eax services, including "New
! = = J ,—*3A -̂ su c—f-^ Carom uoo*-^—l^irMec- Jmaevfitate-and

- . , - ^ • . s . f c

pervisor; MTss Tanis Lutes,
supervisor, and Miss Doro-
xtw zinkowicz, college

VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL nan, Frank Saracina, Bill e x " and the "Kiplinger Tax
rnnrsp - - I ;irry Maateraon. ' •"

On the students1^earn were
Joseph Malicky, R o n a l d
Weeks, Jimmy Diecze.hddle
Switek, Robert M lest re 11,

-W-&M
Tomy M a k o s k i ; J a n e t L a r r y Schnal and Mike
Bararo. Linda Franciotci and O'Neill, Ken Meehan and
Mary Kaczmarek. George Reilly, Joe and F-rank

Darryl Denman, Katie Jeney' w
 X " C u b f £"?f " f-arr>" S a f a d n o .

-• - • au iClJ t : r t l cy. Walko and BiUy Mikoski; W a t e r b a l l o o n toss—
Gerry Walko and John Re- Maryanne Carhan and June
gan. Janet Bararo and Mary Dletze, Leslie Gottfried and

Trailing 4-1, the staff ral- Kaczmarek. Kade Jeney,
lied to score six straight on ABRAHAM CLARK SCHOOL and Darryl Denman.

Al Herman and Marv
Carhart.

Ann

Mr. Borighc's serve. The
students regained the lead

Running bases - - Bruno
Tylutki, Jim Lake, Jeff

to go ahead of the staff, 13- Schnarr.
12. Then, with Mr. Kessler Water cup balance — Tom

Schedules Third Meeting
New York's Aqueduct

POPULAR ... Twirling is_ a popular activity on * e and Miss Zlnkowltz serving, Rufalo, GaU Santa Barber, *^ac*Z nfrLL,ilt
Clark_ playgrounds three days a week at the Valley
•R oa-dr^Fra^i^rHeimiy, ana—

the staffwent ahead, 18-13. Jim Tanke.
a* 2G-1S with"

grounds, under the leadership of the instructor. Miss
Dorothy Zinkowicz, a college aid. Shown in the picture
above are, left to right. Candy Shehan, Susan Kelly,
Miss Zinkowicz, Stacey Sheehan, and Annette Kelly.

To Control

Sales Tax Take
In 1970-71 Was

the staff leading, che teams
battled on even terms for
several minutes. Then Miss
Lutes scored the winning
point on a serve deep into
the students' court. The stu- Mike Brady, Dave DfFulvio*
dents were unable to reach MEMORIAL PARK

- Tetherball — . Barbar-a-
V alentine, Nanc y S vih ra.
Donna Svlhra.

MILDRED TERRACE
SCHOOL

Badminton - - Doug Rand,

racing meet of the-season-
frorrr "Oct; 18 t~o~ DecT

Next Prescription?
CLARK
DRUGS

SB Westfielti Ave., Clsrk

381-7100
Free Delivery,'- Anytime

.

Come, See

than anticipated.
Motor vehicle fees brought

in $13*4,880,120; miscellan- the bail to make the rerurn. Indian arm wrestling —
eous corporation taxes raised „ ,, - . , Mike Waton. Tom Marrucci-
$130,240,020, and the cig- Outstanding for the losers a n d M i k e $e V 1 ^
arette tax-brought in $123, ^ ^ &t ' " — * -° S c r e c k f u e s - Grace ' Streck-742,314. The corporation ° ^ i W " v c consecutive fuss and Lisa Hudak.
tax was $5 millionless than ^ i n » *^i« ? !Z l n iT , d J^ RIVERSIDE

By State Senator Matthew j . Rlnaldo
UNION COUNTY STATE SENATE DELEGATION LEADER

Anyone who has
opportunity to

phosphates from, domestic
sewage."

However, as recently as
certainly been struck by i ts
abundance of natural beauty.
Thie is especially surpr i -
sing when one considers that
we are leading industrial
state with more residents
per square mile than any
other in the country.

Nevertheless, we have
-been—

this-past March, a sub-coun-
cil report of the National
Industrial Pollution Control
Council reported-that "early
prospects for identification
of a safe and satisfactory
substitute for phosphates in
detergents have receded."
The report further states

Knock hockey — Anthony
Stives, John Miller, John
BaUero.

M _l rf* j . j . * 1 J t i ' - c " - l i l - c > U i ̂  vi_nto QL LJU-- Guess a-Minute Scan

AWard LOniraCl Playgrounds last week were: Stives, Jeff Bartkus and Jbhn

Hi Hew Floor

needay, and at 4-p.nv* on Mon-
day, Tuesday, ^Wednesday,
and Thursday, Aug~. 25.

•Michael Wolski of Gar-
wood».._ihojughx landing might.
be the toughest part of learn-
ing to become a pilot. What
did he think of the course?

"I passed the final exam.
It must be good,*'he laughed.

" I enjoyed the course very
much," said Dennis Lado of
Mountainside, a student at

Hits Tree
."TWTarT

of 173 Victoria Dr . , Clark,
suffered bruises and a cut
over the right eye when she
drove her car into a-tree-ln
the parking lot of the Log
Cabin Tavern," 655 Rariton
Ave., Clark, at about 3 a.m.

Governor Livingston Region- Monday, police reported.

. . SUNDAY, AUG. 1
3:58 p.m. Emergency call for 1480 Valley Road,

~ —4^03-p^mHEmergency call for 604 W. Scott Avenue.
4:30 p.m. Emergency call for 218 Madison Avenue.
6:55 a.m. Call for fire at Allen Industries.

MONDAY, AUG. "2 ~" ~ -
4:45 p.m. False alar_m at Scone Street and Kline Place,

TUESDAY, AUG. 3
3:52 a.m. Car fire at 1839 Paterson Street.

10:30 p.m. Oil burner fire at 117 Cornell Avenue.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4

y
over the years in keeping a
great portion of our state
free from urban encroach-
ment. As a result, our city
dwellers are not compelled
to travel great distances to
enjoy the unspoiled country-
side, and millions of out-
of-siatere visit our resor ts
each year, providing the
Garden State with additional
revenue.

It is for these reasons
that I am seriously con-
cerned with the pollution af-
fecting our lakes, r ivers and
streams, and particularly
the effect many detergents
have on them. Several
studies have been conducted
in recent months designed to
pinpoint or excuse the prob-
lem. While qualified experts
seem to differ on exactly
what the alternative to phos-
phates JUV all agree that
development of an alterna-
tive is imperative.

On April 1, a bill was in-
troduced in the State As-
sembly designed to permit
New. Jersey to regulate, r e -
strict or prohibit "the sale
or distribution of any de-
tergent" contributing to the
pollution of the air, earth or
waters of New Jersey.

This biU, A-989, which
is currently in committee,
does not call for sweeping
prohibitions of polluting de-
tergents, since its sponsors
feel that this would be un-
workable, in light of the ab-
sence of completely prac-
tical alternatives at this
time.

The Council of State Gov-
ernments, in a report pub-
lished last year, recom-
mends as possible state ac-
km—a—dottieer ted—at taek-otv

substitute." nitrilotriacetic
acid (NTA), has been sus-
pended pending further
study "at the request of
the U.S. Surgeon General and
the Environmental Pro-
tection Agency."1

My own study indicates
that while there are several
non-polluting detergents on
the market today, their ef-
fectiveness as cleaning
agents does not necessarily
match their performance as
non-polluters.

Giving the State Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection the power to control
the types of detergents that
can be marketed in New
Jersey provides the public
with the best possible pro-
tection from pollution at this
time. Assembly Bill No. 989
embodies the most realistic
current approach to the
problem of water pollution
by detergents, and for that
reason I intend to support
this legislation.

S521,689,350
New Jersey collected^!, anticipated. The decline was ffi?^-^^**^

689,350 from its five per " ^ ^ ^ 8 ^ " y P ° ° r ^ the? students' front line
cent sales tax in the 1970- business conditions. The results of events at the
71 fiscal year, the state
t reasurer ' s office reported.

lion less than had originally
bSS£ ^-^aciinatetL when the B l a o m f i e l d i T i l e and
1970-71 state budget was Terrazzo Co., Bloomfield,
pxcpiir_e.QiJ1—put it is -BQ. / mii— wa.s —a-w-a.r-decL-â _conxr-acx by
lion higher than a revised ^ e Rahway Board of Educa-
estimate issued in the 1971- d o n o n Monday to replace
72 budget message. ^ e terrazzo tile floor sec -

The sales tax raises more t i o n i n Madison School.
than twice as much revenue
as any other single tax. o f $450 w a 8 the only one

The next largest revenue received by the board. Money
raiser is the motor fuels f o r the work was appro-
o ^ ' ^ 1 0 ^ ^ 0 ^ l n $ 2 1 1 ' prlated in the 1971-72 school
807,083—$2.8 million more budget

Values

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

5?
1

1

Spectacular Savings for You |

Many Items Below Cost

Jan ESI Shoppe

A:

GUARANTEED

PER
h* ANNUM

I 1490 Irving St. Rahway i|
1.

eutrophlcation (aging of
lakes) by the "phasing out
of detergents containing
large amounts of phosphates
plus treatment to remove

Greeting Cards
Offer Good to Sept. 30

SATURDAY, AUG. 7
8:53 p.m. Washdown at Broadway and Franklin Street.

' "~ ~ 8

RS E. Cherry

m » j j » » « MX .«»g»T««nK«

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Comer ofc

RarUan Rd^«nd_W«!nut Aye.
CLARK, N.J.

Sun* Day Sarvlco *& 382-2424

GOWNS & FANCY
D R E S S E S -

STORAGE

3:43 p.m. Alarm received for excessive amount of
smoke at Colonla Plaza, Lincoln-Highway.

MONDAY, AUG. 9
- I T W p;tn.-Gil burner- -fire-at -150-Walters- Street, ._

5:48 p.m. Oil and gasoline Bpill at Irving Street and
Seminary Avenue. .

-WErDNESDAY, AUG- Id-~ =-
12:33 a.m. Odor of gasoline at 715 St. George Avenue.

T^trannTKetlfoYd^t^^
Rubbish fire at 562 Teneyke Place.
Fire at Merck and Co., Inc.
Fire at 285 Jefferson Avenue.

2:10 p.m
2:48 p.m
3:12 p.m.
2:20

FRIDAY, AUG, 13
6:44 p.m. Alarm received for pool emergency at 562

Orchard Street.
10ti6-p*m« Fire at LeesvlUe Avenue and Dletz Court.

SATODAY—AUO,"14

As Sun Blinds
tolonia~Driver

Lynn McDonald, 17f of 241
fr. Dudley AVR.4 WeHt-flRlrt,
receWea abrasions of both
legs and injury to her right
shoulder when she was nit
by a car ori Friday while rid-
ing a bicycle at Central Av-'
enue and Raritan Road, Clark.

Miss McDonald was taken
to Rahway Hospital, Rahway,
for treatment after the ac-
cident which occurred at 6:30
a.m. w

Patrolman Joseph Smith
said a car driven by Paul
Nietzold Jre 6¥~BmBerfceley
Blvd., Colonia, was making
a,lpfr.mrn from Contra* Av~

m

D

© ON 2 YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT IN AMOUNTS OF $1,000 OR MORE.
OR

GUARANTEED

sponsored by

Businessmen's

AND
Accent on Accessories
C & D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
Clayton's Camera Shop
El Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop

_Just>_Knits_
Marks Harris "
Mar>'s Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
R.ae-Lou
Rahway Hardware
Roberts
Robinson's
SSiA Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

PER
ANNUM

w i th

Jaycees
o ON 1 YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT IN AMOUNTS OF $ 1,000 OR MORE.

Our ains Are Bigger
Take your choice . . . either 5 3/4% guaranteed interest for a 2 year or longer -period an
income check each 6 months, or use our shorter 1 year Certificate of Deposit at 5 1/2% guaranteed
interest and still get your interest checks each 6 months.

For further details stop at any of our five easily accessible offices or caD 925-3500.

----, L,

Open Thurs.
Until 9

MAIN ST. AT THE BEND RAHWAY

SB
I

1515 IRVIN 5T.
RAHWAY, N,J, RAHWAY, N.J. SIDEWALK

enue into Raritan Road when
the bicycle was struck* Mr*

100 ELIZABETH AVE.
LINDEN, N.J.

MAIN OFFICE
601 N. WOOlJ AVE.

LINDEN, N.J.
1000 ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN, N.J.

WALK-UP and DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Opott tmlly ot oil Offltti from 8 mn. to 1 pM. All tttftcM Open Saturday fc&Mulug
Ml Accounts Inturcd to $20,000 By FJiJ.C. J^*

EXT^teCHAROfr
OPEN 7 AJtf. - * I'M. MO»i« fMHO SAT.

7:17
Street

.^Hirc-atL^IScoHlAxenue-andlxi^^^K
p.m. Fire at W, Hazel wood. Avenue and Grose

_ln case of rain, goodir
wHTbe dSsplayedinsia'e,

from seeing the bicyclist.

, $
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New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1823

Member of
New Jersey Press Association

Quality

1965

Member of
Weeklies of New Jcrmey, Inc."Vtar£% patriot

Union County's Newest Weekly Established

Published Every Thursday Morning by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

K. C. Bauer Arthur Harttand Uersfaoa, Jr.
PUBLISHER EDITOR

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of

their respective communities. It is . .. , . _..__ j
sane, and traditional manner

388-0600
tars, ttatoorlno E. Baaor

ADVERTISING MANAGER

Subscription Rales b>
Counties $(5 00

the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Outside Union and MiddlesexMail Including Postage $4.00,
Second Class Postage Paid at Rahway. New Jersey

LEGAL NOTICES NOTICES

ation's Political Pants
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following ordinance
was duly adopted and approved on final reading at an adjourned
regular meeting of the municipal council of the Township of Clari,
New Jersey Monday evening Aiigust-ieth^fiTLJ

)YrWaY" Project Abuses
turn increase- one's potential for self-destructive be-

Township Women Are Shocking
haviorr1' — • - - — —- — :

Television stirs emotions even more than newspapers.
~ItT7i5i*£KxrTaSrT<y£^^
there are never apparent solutions for"any~crlSIs;"and'
rhjs siaie leads Individuals to thinly they aren't in con-
T_p.>l_<vf_j-r,"oi r fn r̂  whirh r qn 1 PHC! m various " t e i

The bell has rung for the
second round in the fight by
American women for political
power. And, predicts the new
director of the Center for
the American Woman and
Politics at Rutgers, i t 's going
to be a lively battle.

Dr. Jennifer S. Macleod,
who was named director of
the new center last month,
points out that it is more
than a half century since the
U.S. Secretary of State an-
nounced the ratification on
Aug. 26, 1920, of the 19th
amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution which gave women
the right to vote.

"But rather than opening
the door to a new era of
political influence by women,
as those who fought so hard
for suffrage had expected,"
Dr. Macleod said in a recent
interview, "'the vote didn't
reirily—_3range~~th_ngs—cbras--

Monday night*
very able wumen,

ot" 38'

Willow Way, and Mrs. b
What they had to say

Mrs. Charles J. McNulty
J. Ward of ou Wheaisheai Kd.

ot ihe flagrant disregard at" the

hJnTMcNulty explained that lb oi
so badU damaged that

cm
property were so badU damaged that immediate cor-
rective action was needed. Shu rfa.id she sought the ad-
p y were
rective
vice of a tree expert.

Mrs. McNulty also outlined sunit uf the clauses ot a
written agreement with the township's agents which said
her bushes would be removed from the work areas

an Id. .by. the. contractor's heavy equipment.
Where trees were to be encased to guard against

h
o be enc g

equipment damage, per the written agreement, such was
never done, she said.

She and Mrs. Ward unwrapped a load of junk contained
left to repair her property

terrible state and the

She and
in the topsdll which was
after the contractors had left.

She says the grades are in
planting of̂ rtne-te-wrr, supposedly to he done by the con-
tractor, is now being accomplished by her husband.

Further recounting Ber tale of woes, she said, equip-
ment was stored all over her property, even on parts
not covered by the easement. Cement, she says,
was mixed right on her lawn.

Mrs. Ward even tells of a fight to get a portable
toilet at the project site because workmen! were de-
ficating in the stream.

We have never heard of such an outrageous situation,
and we feel council should proceed against the contractor

make sure all work ie done in con-
e * e - - t j ^ XQ wn-

shlffand •agreernent^^iva^^-wi^v-ma-.prapexxy^J2aldexii_UJL
get Tlreri^^erTm&skwi--iO-cxusij..their _Und for the public
good. ~ : ^

3

immediately to

and council
has the obligation to make sure that township residents
are not abused by them in any way whatsoever. They
are making a considerable profit on these kinds of

~lfroiec"ts7^mri3TeynYra^
stroy the beauty of residential sites.

Private property is one of the last strongholds for
Individual rights to peace and even if only half of what
was described at Monday night's meeting is accurate,
there la the full obligation for the township to proceed
in the courts against this contractor, if he will not aet
his apparent wrongs right.

Use of Union Dues Extracted
From Workers for Contributions
To Politicians Is Evil Practice
"It is surely a bad thing that the greatest offices

should be bought. The law which permits this abuse
makes wealth of more account than nobility in a
politician..."

"Wealth of more account than nobility in a politician!"
R_nur nf Oemocrfltic_m: &e-z_

If the media are genuinely interested in performing "a
public service, they will maintain a balance In their
news reporting. Not all news need be bad news. The
human condition is one of joy and sorrow, of good and
evil. Balanced news reporting fosters balanced
Americans, who "face'problems and- are confident that

-ij)e-re uro-e^AiUon -̂fo-r-4±ierQ . _ _ _ _

Important Step to Save Trees
Rahway Municipal Council's Introduction of an or-

dinance to regulate and control indiscriminate and
excessive cutting of trees is a much-needed step.

Deatrueti-en oi ch^^icy's^xee^iia^-j^isultejiin-creating
more surface water drainage problems and has caused
greater erostornrf-th-c—soil-.-The—eit-y b.as-b&en-̂ orc*xi-
to spend more money to control drainage of water.

When trees have been indiscriminately cut down on
property to be developed, the occupants of the dwellings
constructed on the property have not had the benefit
of trees. This had affected the value of real property
and has caused a deterioration of conditions affecting
the health of residents.

The ordinance would prohibit die issuance of a building
permit to individuals or corporations who are planning
more than one house to be erected in a development
or who are contemplating the addition of another
dwelling to a housing project. The builder would be
required to show on his plans all proposed removals
of trees. The city's Department of Public Works would
be required to check the species of the trees to be re-
moved and their condition and the department also would
certify the builder's plans to the supervisor ofplanning
and buildings.

The ordinance...wojold pj-oyidepenalties for_violation.
The vjolstor could be fined, upon "' ZZZZ. ZI'""
or imprisoned for up to 30 days or both fined" and im-
^r-isonodnr4^u^cuas-adiO-jliaagree with rh^ O^pflrrmenrof

Works decision could

dcally. Too many
-automatically —cteferre
their husbands or. fathers, and

-voiedjiB-.liiey-did- TheV-W-ere
—not yc^ready to confront thesocial and role changes which

had to occur if the vote was
to be meaningful."

These other changes. Dr.
Macleod suggested, a re now
taking place, creating a hew
interest—in political- -power
among women. She is sched-
uled to appear on NBC's
"Today" show on Aug. 26

EDVABD a.
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-
TIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PfiOVX-
SIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE" ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9,
1964.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark.

County of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled. "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS. SALARIES, AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OV CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November 9, 1S64, be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. The salary ranges specified in Section 2, of the
Ordinance of which this Ordinance la amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical list . . . full-time positions . . . Classified Service . . ,M
be and the same are hereby amended to read as follows:

Salary
Minimum

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK
Administrative Secretary,

Township Clerk's Office — __-$5,700.00
Principal Clerk-Bookkeeper

(Stenography) —
PLANNING BOARD
Secretary ——
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Secretary, Board of Adjustment _ „ .
Attorney —
MUNICIPAL COURT
Municipal Court Clerk and

Violation Clork 3,200.00
Deputy Municipal Court Clerk __ , 4.400.00
TVPVPT Ofr ADMINISTRATION. HEALTH
WELFARE and 5>LUMBTSfG~tNSPECTIONS

4.900.00

3.900.00

3.900.0O

minfetrative secretary
Purchasing Assistant-Registrar of

Vital Statistics 5.2O0.00
^4.?on no

MAKING POLITICS A WOMAN'S GAME . . . DrT^ennifer
Macleod, who recently was named to head the Center
for the American Woman and Politics at Rutgers Uni-
versity, says that the women's movement is again
reaching a size at whichit will have tke_plout to 'go
political." " ~~ " "

Dr, M acleod has in her
own family three supporters
of women's liberation, her political."

reach the size at-which it
can successfully again "go

to discuss the women's move- husband, John A. Macleod, a
ment. vice president of Young and

I find It interesting, *'
she observed, "that as long

"I* think there are clearly Ruble am advertising agency,, as women dealcwith
HOTree separate" batdefronts 4ier daughter, ^Pamela, 10,OTree separate battlefrot g ,

for the women's movement in and a son, Scott, 9.

thprunar-
emotionaT~an<f social is-

sues they were scoffed
Rnt

at

^nnitarv'Insnector _ ! ' 11--- 5.500.00 7,500.00 C

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and
ENGINEERING ar_ nn
Building Inspector — 7'5S2"2S
Trtacipai-eicrtr-(TypteE) - 1'2S ™
Principal Clerk Stenographer 4-°2SS2
-Senior-Maintenanca-Repairman- 5.600.00
Building Maintenance Worker .... 4.700.00
DEPT. OF REVENUE and FINANCE
Assistant Tax Collector 6,000.00
Principal Bookkeeping Machine

Operator
Senior Cashier —
DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS^
Senior Assessing Clerk 4.600.00

Drv

3 7.950-00

7.000.00

•4.900.00

4.900.00
LOOOJDO

7,430.00
8.094.00

achine
._. — 5,200.00

10.490.00
8,satoo-
7,057.00
7J!00J>0_
6,300.00-

8,794.0O

7.-400.0O
6,530.0©

C
C
C
C
c
c
c
c

of these-,-the-eeonemiefr-ent, year lag between the nrtftin- politics very seriously, and,
Is probably me easiest; the ment of the vote and the new as soon as women have po-
idea of equal pay tor equal drive for political power by : lidcal clout, I predict men

women?
According to Dr. Macleod

one reason is the recent
availability of birth control

DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
-School--Xruinc—Guard. .Maximuj

work is so obviously Just that
It Is becoming ever more
widely accepted,"

The second front ie po-
litical, the sharing of real
rather than symbolic power.

"There ie one particular
battle which makes me cau-
tiously optimistic," Dr. Mac-
leod noted. "There are many
women who are not yet
strongly committed to other
aspects of the women's lib-
eration movement who are
ready to play a stronger

will have to take the wom-
en's movement seriously,"

The center which Dr. Mac-
leod directs is a wing of the

methods which have given Eagleton Institute of Politics
women control over their own at Rutgers and ifl ftuadejlliy
bodies and, thus, their own the Ford Foundation* It will
lives. sponsor research and educa-

Improved birth control is tion aimed at increasing wo-
not the cause of the women's men's role in political de-
liberation movement, but it is cision-making.
a necessary precondition. The center hopes to receive
just as the opportunity to additional foundation, gov-
work and earn is a neces- eminent and private support

and to involve women students
in its activities. It will pro-

6,537.00 C

2.B0 C
per hour~

SECTION 2. The salary guide setting forth Minimum and
Maximum Salaries, as above mentioned, shall be effective as of
January 1, 1971.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon
final passage and publication according to law.

TBfiAT, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

J ^ J e sary precondition, she said,
role in political life. They __One of the significant new

Council should adopt the ordinance at its meeting
next month. Enactment of the ordinance would be a
valuable aid to preserving what is left of Rahway's

nn^e5"~^nnd~wT3trixi~be~rmpcrrtaut ecu lTrgicra±iy~and~a
ically.

envelopes and ring doorbells eration movement, DrT
-while the men make the tra leod noted, is that it is

f^3h

ehcVs~^aiftl~tHBiBtfcgHr^
coordinate course offerings
deaHTTg~wTth wo m~en*S"BtU cites

new group of~adrierents— tfie~^tn~the - -various—iiriIVel?Gl¥y~-
lower middle class woman divisions and generally en-

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordi-

nance was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regu-
lar meeting of the Municipal Council, Township of Clark, N. J.
Monday evening, August 18th, 1971.

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AX
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "AN ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM ANT>
MAXIMUM SALARIES," ADOPTED JULY 12, 1065.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of d a r t

^V&TKA3^$^r^imc^8ttKtm5M^^ SALARIES^'
adopted July 12, 1065, be amended as follows:

SECIIQIlJu_Section 1, of the Ordinance of which this Ordl-
js nmcndqtorjyfirjiereby d d T d t U

i i J h : T f i ; : H

lo Sie

The third area in which
women's lives are bound to
change, Dr- Mar-l**^ n-rmip-ri, ,_,
1B the most sensitive and the that she"ls a victim of salary tion in politics.
most crucial—personal and and social inequalities. "We re non-partisan as
family relationships.

"The closer to home any
battle comes, the more pain-
ful it i s , " she pointed out.

as political parties go,

ew«-~*, —. -. we're going to be un-
mean Aiai the women's move- abashedly pro-women," Dr.
ment is now beginning to Macleod sums up.

AU of these factors to- far
gether. Dr. Macleod believes, but

b

^Section .. . . .
the amounts enumerated hereinafter be and they arc hereby

and determined as minimum and maximum salary
r-+he-

loyments enumerated:
Maximum
$ 2,000.00

1,800.00

DrwggcguidcHng9for i
after in the offices or employments enumerated:

DriVC H c i l d a n v t i r n e o u r Robin Hoods
of the Red Ink repeal a tax-
any tax - that constitutes a
miracle.

Tax revolts in this country
are long overdue. The Amer-
ican milch cows have been
milked too long. With any
kind of luck, the Connecti-
cut experience could spill

Thanks Residents

For Fund Record
We extend our deep thanks

on behalf of the Union County
Heart Association to all Rah-
wayans who helped us sur-
pass last year's level of
contribution to the associ-
ation by $1,241.03. Wemight
add that this was a record
for our city.

will make a man's life, free-
dom also makes it. It is
easy to eee from this what
freedom is, namely, that true
freedom is of love and of
will, and hence of a man's
life. What, therefore, a man
does from freedom is felt
by him as done from his

Two Fire Hydrants 2 of 8 Homicides
OKed by Council , „ 1970 in u c

over into every state of the propium (his inner self).
over imu y ^ Doing evil from freedom

seems to be freedom, but
it is slaverv. because such

of

Union. It could prove to
the spark the American peo-
ple so desperately need to
prevent the demise of our
constitutional republic (not

slavery, because
freedom is from love of self
and love of

loves
world and
from hell.

Clark Council approved the
installation of two fire hy-
drants at its Monday night
meeting In the municipal
building.

The two locations are:
Terminal Avenue West at the
corner of Old Raritan Road
and Central Avenue on the
Burger King property.

JUU1IUO Un.1- u. I**. ~

publican national headquarters, but it isn't. Those are
the words of the Aristotle, words that ring true even in
the world of "sophisticated" 20th Century politics.

Make no mistake about it, wealth still speaks. It may
take the form of registering 4.6 million voters in an
"election year; the form of printing and distributing
55 million pamphlets and leaflets out of Washington;
or the form 01 telephone banks in 638 localities, 8,
055 telephones and 24,011 union men and women and
their families manning them.

Whatever form it takes, it costs money and the
figures above reflect In part what union professionals
throughout the country poured into the campaign coffers
of their political favorites in 1968. Not that anyone
begrudges union officials the right to support those
politicians they deem to best represent their interests
AS LONG AS THAT SUPPORT COMES VOLUNTARILY
FROM THE RANK-AND-PILE UNION MEMBER.

But that is not the case. This was made eloquently
clear during debate this month over an amendment to
the campaign election reform bill on the floor of the Un-
ited States Senate. Senator after senator rose to deplore
the practice that permits dues extracted from American
workers as a condition of employment to be used for
political purposes opposed by the unwilling dues-payer.

Such a practice, they claimed, is a veritable stain
upon the Constitution of a country founded upon the prin-
ciple of individual freedom. Some 19 sentators recognized
this in 1967 and voted to bar the use of compulsory

should be made for ail the
ward captains and door-to-
door workers who were re-
sponsible for our wonderful
showing.

PAUL LoROCCO
Chairman, Rahway

Drive

Continues to Pray
When It Rains

letter is in reply to
Mr. A. Charles Walano's
letter in the Clark Patriot,
dated Aug. 12, 1971.

Ae he well knows, I have
been complaining not only
to the Clark Council and
mayor's office but also to the
county government for many
years to correct the flooding
of Pumpkin Patch Brook.

Mr. Walano's attitude of
"1 know what's beet for you/'
does not win friends and in-
fluence people.

Much money has been ap-
propriated for this project.

of it.
The New Dealers of the

1930'a aren't dead — not by
a long shot. They are more
nurnerbus'than ever andure
still posing as ' liberal"
Democrats and Republicans,
still insisting they are truly
the noble
poor and downtrodden.

' these M a r x i s t - oriented
"liberals" are still openly
contemptuous of middle-
class values (but not middle-

As Substitutes
Eight teachers were added

the
-ropreeiftdefr-democrJicyX-.QrJwJiflL's left, rt^se loves areFi^ - • This freedom, moreoverris

actually turned into slavery
after death, for then the man
whose freedom had been of
thifl—eharaGt-erv -becomes^-in
hell, a vile slave.

But doing good from free-
dom is freedom itself, be- co the list of substitutes for

"uplifters of the cause it is from love to the 1971-72 school year by
*• And Our Lord and from love the Rahway Board of Educa-

towards the neighbor, and tion on Monday,
these loves are from The teachers are Mrs.
heaven. Thia freedom,, Gladys Aronson,Mrs. Sandra
moreover, remains after Collins, Miss AnnMarieHer-

class money) as represented death and then becomes true ila, Mrs. Martha Margolis,
freedom, for then the man Andrew Ross, Charles Sal-
who had such freedom be- ek, Mrs. Cynthia Salek and

by the Constitutional con-
cepts of limited government,
states' rights, private prop-
erty rights, the solving of
problems on the local and
state levels, freedom of as-
sociation, etc. — —

If anyone doubts that the
Establishment "liberals"
have the productive middle-
class of this country slated
for extinction, then I suggest
they don't understand the
daily m e s s a g e s being

Establish-

comes in heaven as a son
of the house.

This Our Lord teaches in
the word:

"Whosoever committeth
sin is the servant of sin.
The servant abidcth not in
the house for ever; the son
abideth ever . . If the SON
shallmake you free, ye shall Monday
be free indeed." (John 8:34- £ . , «- v
« , , Township Cleric
34) XM ORDINANCE ATrrHOR-

Now,, because all good i s izrNG THE CONDUCTING
Our Lord , and all evil OF

Robert Staiger .

LEGAL NOTICES

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC

given that tho
nance was duly
proved on final

in
Homicides... decreased in

Union County in 1970 for the
second consecutive year.

Dr. Bernard Ehrenberg,
Union County Medical Ex-
aminer, said that the number
of homTcTdesTast yelTTtoTated
eight, a decrease of seven
from 1969. The 1968 figure
was 27.

Suleides-in-tW) declined
to 39, compared to 44 sui-
cides in 1969. Accidental
deaths rose in 1970 from 139
to 147 and the total number
of deaths processed by Eh-
renberg's office in 1970 jum-
ped 109 to 1,637.

Ehrenberg reported 1,443
natural causes.

led the county with
537 natural deaths.

Other figures are: Berke-
ley Heights, 7; Clark, 22;
Crunford;~44^ Fanwood; 4;

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Council President
Councilman . .. ... -.-.
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Township Clerk . -
MAYOR'S OFFICE
Mayor - - — . _ .
MUNICIPAL COUHT
Magistrate
DEPARTMENT OF
Director .. _..
Municipal Prosecutor -.. —
DEPT. OF ADMINISTRATION, HEALTH
WELFARE and PLUMBING INSPECTIONS

-Business Administrator
Physician (School) ___ _.
Dentist (School) ~ .. .. . ".
Director, Bureau of Welfare . .. __ .....
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and
ENGINEERING
Director of Public Works
DKPT. OF REVENUE and FINANCE
Director - _ .
PEPT : OF ASSESSMENTS
Assessor -. ! -.,_,— -
DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Director __
Civil Defense Director
PART TIME HELP

S.500.00 14.000.00

2,200.00

5,650.00

16.000.00
3,000.00

13,000.00 16.500.00
1.500.00
1.000.00
1.2O0 J)0

1.300.00

5,900.00

8,150.00 11.750.00~

1,300.00
600.00

225
iiour

2.00
hour

"Salaries und wages shall be Cbced and determined for the
Year 10T1 and be retroactive to January 1, 1971, by- Resolution of
the Governing Body."

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.

SECTION X This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon
final passace and publication according to law.

with three homicides. Eliza-
beth had one homicide; and
Rahway and Union, two each.

Shooting was the most
common form of homicide-
Seven gunshot homicides

-compaxed-to zauem, iu: i-.txn-nw^t * . v«^.-
Two trunshot wood. 1: Hillside, 2;'Linden,

secticide. Six suicides were
attributed to carbon monox-
ide in cars.

Suicides reported by town
were: Berkeley Heights, 3;
Clark, 1; Cranfordf 1; Ell-

were-reported-compared-to zabeth, 10; Fanwoqd, 2{ Gar-
Garwood. 7; Hillside, 36; one stabbing. Two gunshot wood, ^ L " " ™ 1 0 ' x ! ^""f"*
KeSlwoAh, 4; Linden, 68; homicides occurred during ?; New Providence, l;Plato-

124; Rahway, 113;

field, 3; Rahway, 3;
by gunshot was the . 1; Roselle Park, 2; ™ _ - . ,

" " 4; Union, 1; and Westfleld, 1-
Ehrenberg reoorteS 68

4i- WtaSSd41, winneia,

Plainfield led the county

most common form of aeli-
inflicted death, totaling 14.
Runner-up was hanging by
eight.

Four persons died by tying
plastic bags over their heads
and one person drank in-

reporte<l
deaths due to automobile ac-
cidents. Two persons were
struck and killed by a train
and four persons were killed
in an airplane crash.

bate over-fils: equitable porposal: "This-amendmcnuis—
' e r̂~ar~torrecl±ng—whatHHview—a«- -a -ga?ea-t-infoingc-

spent bewU
after

me. Butsur- M a r x a n d £ng e i a who advo-
g y h a f g g ^ g f

QXlll^>Vi Ct L ^T^t -1 - * • * ^ » ^ r f 1- -T - ' J*L * * »— » » » — - — — - — - — - - t—m —

ment Oh the rights'of many Individual union members
in the United States - the use of funds collected from
employees, subject to compulsory union membership or
compulsory payment of fees for tiie support of political
candidates unknown to the* member or not supported
by the union member."

Some 38 senators who felt that union boss wealth
was not of "more account than nobility in a politician*'
voted to protect die political integrity of the nations'
workingmen. This gives 'rise to ffie^^p~e~llimrperbapB-
the House of Representatives, traditionally closer the
will of title people, will vote to end this insidious prac-

made, yet every time It rains
I still pray.

If you, Ma-. Walano would
resolve this situation once
and for all, you might be-
come God's gift to the tax-
payers of Clark.
MR. AND MRS. A. HYMAN

191 Orchard Ter.

La being led by Our
Lord and slavery is being led

class
order to set up the so-

cialist state. Neither do they
understand that any govern-
ment which wages war
against Its own people, needs
money - - and plenty of it.

That's why the Connecti-
cut tax revolt may yet prove

UNION COUNtST, NEW
P R O V I N G PEN-
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COBPOEATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Council,
City of Rahway, N. J^ Monday
evening, AugustH°~I5>7r."

HOBERT W. SCHHOff
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE RECONSTRUC-
TION OF BARNETT STREET
—EAST GRAND AVENUE,
SECTION rt-FHOM A POINT
300 FEET WEST OF THE
RAHWAY - LINDEN CITY
LINE TO A POINT AP-
PROXIMATELY 1,150 FEET
WESTERLY NEAR THE IN-
TERSECTION OF BARNETT
STREET AND EAST GRAND
AVENUE, TO INCLUDE
THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HEAVY DUTY PAVEMENT,
S T O R M S E W E R AND
CURBS, TOGETHER WITH
OTHER NECESSARY WORK.
AND PURPOSES INCIDEN-
TAL THERETO, AS A LO-
CAL IMPROVEMENT, PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT OF A PORTION OF
THE COST THEREOF. AND
PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING THEREOF IN
THE SUM OF $110,000.00
AND REPEALING AN OR-
DINANCE ADOPTED MAY
10, 1971. H

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED
B V T O T U r r x n r r r j Y r ' t T t J Y

vised Statutes) for the year
1970. The provisions of
Chapter 244, Public Low
1064 r e q u i r e that the
amount of the Grant-in-Ald
be in the ratio of 00% of
the proposed project cost,
and that a minimum Munlci-
pal contribution In the ratio
of 10% of the proposed
project cost Is

eserve as
The Rahway Civil Defense

Limit Is Lowered
y

required. P o l l c e Reserve Unit has ac-
cepted Arthur Thun of 279

T£ 3 2 ° ^ ; £ 3 E 2 r " 3 w;imnanAve.B Rahway. as a
Chapter 244. Public Law member. What makes this
1064 (Supplementing Chap- news worthy Is the fact that
tcr 13 of Title 27 of the Re- Mr. Thun is only 19 years
vUed Statutes) for the year -i H

1971. The provisions of O1V; J , ,
Chapter 244, Public Law Under a recent directive
19<J4 r e q u i r e t h a t the from the State Office of Civil
amount amount of the Defense, the age requirement
Grant-ln-Ald be la the ratio f o r ^ e Auxiliary Police was

and thaTa^3£ lowered from 21 to 19 years
imum Municipal contribu- of ace.
tion in the ratla of 10% of The Police Reserve is not-
the proposed project cost is the first exposure Mr. Thun
required, here $3.33333. h a s h a d w i t h ^ U w e nforce-

$25,000.00 as a Grant-in-Aid t H w member of
under the provisions of the I £ e n i ; " e wafL a m e m D e r °j
State Aid Road Act of 1967 the Explorer Post sponsored
for the year 1971. The pro- by the Rahway local of the
visions of the State Aid Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
Road System Act of 1867 re- s o c ia t ion under the direction
quire that the amount of the - c , n/nu r\»r j
Grant-in-Aid be In the ratio of SSC- Wililam O Leary and
of 75% of the proposed Patrolman Paul Benkovich.

As an Explorer, Mr. Thun
has received valuable train-

prepare him for the
. Reserve.. AdditionaL-

project cost, and that a min-
imum municipal contribu-
tion in the ratio of 2S% of JnQ.
the proposed project cost is *

By School
Six teachers were given

contracts for the 1971-72 ^ • n . _ , , „
school year by the Rahway Temple Beth Or on Valley
Board of Education atMonday R o a d . Clark,-was evacuated
night s meeting in Roosevelt
School auditorium.

Miss Franclne Kraut was
appointed to teach business
education in Rahway Junior
High School at a salary of
$8,025 a year. She is a grad-
uate of Trenton State College

on Aug. 10 after township
police received a call that a
bomb had been planted in the
building. No bomb was found.

Approximately 250 per-
sons were In the temple play-
ing bingo when the call was
received at 9:30 p.m. by

Mrs. AnneMcGurk a grad- police. Firemen and firsc aid
uate of Notre Dame College, sclua<j personnel went to the
Staten Island.N.Y.,washired temple as well as police

RESTORED VEHICLE . . . Standing in front of a 1950 Chevrolet
OF THE CITY OF m The balance of $13,000.00 shall educational training will be

LE . . . Standing in front of
erv^B^T^Wll0^mrTtTmTr

to him,

restored for the
FbllCe Ke"Serv^B^T^Wll0^mrTtTmTrsecond from Teft, and Arthur Thun, next
ho-t3rd-the-w<^r-kv-W.i-th-tfaemarp William. A I Z X J

, - _ , , , , menr~oI~5;1.200.Q6, for pavement
1. The following is hereby au- a n d drainage, and from an at

purr g
large- city contribution of $10.

_ e n t o h T m bV fe U n i o n , ^
ounty "Clviil)efenseanaiais-- astear Concrol--director far—Rahway, left. anxLEdwird^ Weingarten, Pollce-Reserve

aster Control School con- chief.

as an elementary school tea-
cher. She has a master's de-
gree and five years' exper-
ience. Her salary will be
$10,575 a year.

Mrs. Linda McGuire was
given a contract as an ele-
mentary teacher at a salary
of $8,025 a_ year^ She la a
Rider College graduate.

Two teachers, both grad-
uates of Newark State Col-

school teacher» ut salariesr
of $3,025 a year. The tea—

Police reported that the
caller, described as a young
male, told Patrolman Ray-
mond Xifo: "Get this straight,
cop, the first time. There's a
bomb at the temple. You'd
better get them out of there."

MOTOR LODGE
4-OAYSPECUL

Uoo. tbra Thun.
$30 - Deublft 950

A summer Resort for
those who enjoy excel-
lent food, Olympic pool,
shuffle board, putting
green. Ocean bathing.
Nearby Golf, Boating,
F i s h i n g . Monmoutti
PanV Raca-tnck, Cock-
tail parties, dancing In
t h « famous R1PTUE
ROOUL

Jr.,
MM. JJM. t .

nux•torm sewer, and curbs In Barnett x ^ balance of $10 000 00 of police recruits. The course ' e r ' William, who is in "the the Pollce Reserve enter,
Street-East Grand Avenue, Sec- the entire appropriation of $110.- of study will encompass basic U ^ e d States Coast Guard, Edward Weingarten, wel-
tion II. from a point_300 feet west OOO.OO is the estimated cost of ™n̂ *> «-*.«<„«™ i~ V™ - * and who is srartoned ar Fnrr corned

the Rahway-Unden City line
to a point approximately 1,150
feet westerly near the intersec-

cost of police 'training in law, traf- and who ̂ s t a t ioned ar Fort corned Arthur
assessed - ^ 5PeCia1' fic control, narcotics, com-
Th» tntnT amount nf tho ntww*. mimlty relations, communi-

The
N.Y.
two brothers have

member
serve.

of the
Ihun as
Police Re-

paid

Uori anBarnclt S&eet and"̂ East mentioned amounts is suo.000-.00- cations, medical" self-help completely -restored one of
Grand Avenue. which is

thereto such
other necessary work shall be
done that may be incidental to

Hbe raise
vided in paragraph 3 abovec'

13. The ( u u S l t h and credit of

maximum amount to f)r«r
om allsources a^ pro-

P n H the Civil Defense trucks for involvement of youth in corn-
Mr. Thun has joined 35 oth- &e Police Reserve group." munity

insu-res the continuation of viSSOn and Miss Lynn Val-
the valuable services ren- e nrine. They will be

a ilexed-hy-snch groiips.JX<itb^-^frorn-fe(ieral-fiind6.
er young men are interested P a u i Polito, a graduate of
in^discovering^ho^w they can Upeala College, was hired
.,~, ««« •- ^. . .^ , « . , teach-Mr . Papirnik said, "Tho volunteer in Civil
and Disaster Control activ-

er civic-minded citizens al-
the foregoing including the ac- the City of Rahway, in the Coun- ready active in the Rahway roJfl* , _ . .. .-. _
quisition of any property, if re- ty of Union. New Jersey are here- Police Reserve. One of the Railway 8 Civil Defense

' " by pledged for the payment of members is his older broth- a n c l Disaster Control direc-
i L - - ' - - • - • • • ' - • EOX, William A. Papirnik, and

volunteer service Hies, write" or caTJ
The truck is a 1950 Chev- groups is a healthy sign. It Rahway City Hall."

a t year. He has two years* ex-
perience.

DRUG
mnnmn

€omplete

PRESCRIPTIONS OCR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY

OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVI

quired.
3. There is hereby appropriated

as the estimated cost or saloTpur-
pose the sum of $110,000.00 which
Is the maximum estimated amount
to be raised' from all sources for
safS purpose.

py
the principal of and interest on
all of sald~ob]D.gation3, and~until
such payment is fully made the
sums required for said payment
shall in each year be Included \n

MORE THAN MONEY PEOPLE ARE OUR BUSINESS
CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby

4. As part payment of said stun
a down payment of $5,500.00 is
hereby appropriated for aald pur-
pose, which sum la available from

the annuaT^budget and raised by given that the following Ordi-
t t i i t h t l i i itaxation without limitation as to nonce was <iuiy adopcoa ana ap-
rate or—amount—upon—all-^of—the"provcd~on-nnai Tcading^t-a-regu-
taxable property within said City, lax meeting 01 Jutumci^ai L.OUJI*:II.

14. An ordinance concerning City of Rahway. N. J., Monday
the following source: Capital Im- ^jd Improvements and providing evening, August 0, 1971.
provement Fund appropriation for the assessment therefor ROBERT W. SCHROF

adopted May 10. 1S71 A-12-71 is
hereby repealed except such pro- AN
visions thereof upon which city
officials have -heretofore' " relied

a p p r p a
In the City'a 1971contained

budget.
5. The estimated

principal sum of negotiable bonds
6r" Holes required~~fbr aald. pur-

City Clerk
ORDINANCE

SPCA Kennejs
Hav« at least
Fifty Animals

Services

ESTAB-

upon as authority In performing
t h i ffiil d t ipose Is $104,500.00. Said amount .their official duties,

and said obligations are^ hereby
authorized for said purpose, and
interest on said obligations shall
not exceed 6% per annum.

6. To finance said purpose ne-
gotiable bond anticipation notes
ore hereby authorized to be is-
sued by the City not exceeding
$104,500.00

7. All other matters and details
of said obligations. lnclu.d^rm mn-

_ __15. This ordinance shall take
effect 20 days after the first pub-
lication thereof after ffrini pass-
agc pursuant to jaw.

SHERIFF'S SALE
S U P E R I O R COURT OF

N EW JERSEY, CHANCERY
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET No. F-4372-68

turity rintp^T-shall-be-determhicd
bv-the Mayor and City Treasurer: JS^

S. The period of usefulness of v s ' J?^ ^
the—improvem«nts—or—property- fl*-»«.,B.ciendnij.t.8«
b i authorized to be ron- ALIAS WRIT

OSHlwu
DAHDS GOVERNING MINI-
MUM" PL-OMBiKG—STATJ'-
DARDS IN TERMS OF PER-
FOHMANGE OiiJECTiVES,
IMPLEMENTED B Y; SPE-
C I F I C REQUIREMENTS,
WHICH WH.L PKOV1DE
R E A S O N A B L E SAJFE-

GUAUDS roa SANITATION
TQJPRCLLECX.JLHE PUBLIC
HEAJLTH AGAINST THE
HAZAKDS O iT INADE-
QUATE, DEFECTIVE OR
liMSAMTARY

At any given time there
"are" 5O ox more stray ani-
mals at Kindness. J^ennels

~SPCfA/90 ST. George Ave.,
Rahway. These unlucky ani-
mals are picked up on the
streets of the municipalities
Kindness Kennels serves.

If the following rules were
observed, many more pets
could be reunited with their
owners:

1. All dogs should be 11-

SAV1NGS ACCOUNTS

MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOAMS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS t3R£CKS-

CHR1STMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

OF CIVIL

A^ffiNDING~ABTXCCB 1 OF
CHAi>t"ER 13 OF THJE lu;-
VISBD - ORDINANCES OF

9. The supplemental debt Btate-
q y 2

10 of the Revised Statutes was,
prior to the passage of this ordi-
nance on first reading, duly made
and filed in the" office of the City
Clerks and said supplemental
debt- statement shows that the
cross debt of said City, as defined
in Section 40A:2-43 ijf jsald J&fc-
vlsed~gtatutes. is Increased by
this ordinance in the sum of
$104,500.00; and said obligations
will comply with the provisions
concerning debt limitations im-
posed by law. Section 40A^2-8 of
said Revised Statutes.

10. The amount of said obliga-
tions to be expended for interest
thereon, architect fees, engineer-
ing and inspection costs, legal ex-
penses, cost of issuing and selling
said obligations, and the other
administration expenses shall not

d$300000

SALE OF M0HTC
SES —

By virtue of ihe abovc-
stuted writ of execution to me
directed 1 uhtil] expose for sule
by public vendac, in room B-8«
in Ino Court Houne, in the Cily
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on
Wednesday, the lot day of Sep-
tember A-0»» 1971. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of unid
duy.

All that truct or parcel of
land, situate, lyinu und being
in the City of Rahwuy in the

f

THE
OF

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Section 1. ABOPTION OF A
PLUMBING CODE.

Thai, a cercaip document, three
(3) copies of which arc on file In
the office of the City Clerk of the
City ot ituhway, oeiaa marked
and designated ag "The BOCA
Basic Pinmtting Code, Kirst Edi-
tion, IOCS,'" as published by The
Building Oaticuua Conference of
America, Inc., be and is hereby
adopted as the Plumbing Code of
the City of Rahway in the state

County of Union-and—Statt!--of of-New-Jersey;-£or-tbe-control-of

State of Kfew Jereey-that- all
dogs over the age of six
months should be licensed.

-deg—should -§
haye__his owner's name and
-address—
or a tag-a-long bearing the
owner's name, address and
phone number should be at-
tached to -the pet's collar.
(Tag-a-long are available
for purchase at Kindness
Kennels.1.)

No pet should be allowed
co run loose at any time

Teacher Resigns
The Rahway Board of Hd-

11. The improvements to bo
constructed for said purpose
shall be performed as a local im-
provemnet substantially In ac-
cordance with plans and speeifl-
tlons to be preSJar©d there/or by
the City Engineer.

12. Notice Is hereby given of
the City's intention to specially
assess the real estate, which as-
sessment shall be made ln_ the
irianner^ provided' T>y "law1 "ancT
shall, as nearly as possible, be In
proportion to -and~=not-:in

h
pp
of the peculiar benefit, advantage
or increase In value which the
real estate shall be deemed to
have received by virtue of said
purpose; the number of annual
installments in which the special
assessment may be paid shall be
five (5), and the estimated amount
of the total cost of pavement and
drainage is $100,000.00, of which
the State of New Jersey shall
contribute $85,000.00, said State
contribution of $85,000.00 is the
sum of three separate Grants-ln-
Aid, described as follows:

A. $30,000.00 as a Grant-in-Ald
under the provisions of
Chapter 244, Public Law
1064 (Supplementinc Chap-
ter 13 of Title 27 of the Re-

LEGAJL NOTICES

y
New Jeraey:

BEGINNING «t a point
127-50 fed distant from the
intersection of the Westerly
aide line of Park Street and
the Southerly side line of East
MUton Avenue; running thence
(1). South 2 degree a 30 minuted
We«i 150-00 Feet to" a polar;
thence (2) North 87 degrees 30
minutes West 35-00 feet to a
point; thence (3) North 2 de-
grees 30 minutes East 150*00
toot to a point in the Southerly'
ttide line of Eusl Milton Ave-
nue; thence (4) along the said
Southerly side line of East
Milton Avenue South 87 de-
greeu 30 minutes Eust 35-00
re-et- -to th«- point—or plac« -of

BECINNINC-
ftRINT. thfi wHinft premises

convoyed to Robert Troylor
and Ollie Traylor, his wife by
Robert C* ICrueger und Sophie
A. Krueger, hio wife, dated
April 23* 1965 and recorded in
Union County Register's Office
in Book 27 38 <4t page 298.

Premises ure commonly
known as 521 East Milton Ave-
nue, Ruhwuy, New Jersey,

There is due upproxim_ately
Sl»894~55 with interest from
February I, 1970 and costs.

The Sheriff rcnerveo the
right to adjourn thio sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
McDONOUGH, MURRAY &

MEEKER, Attys*
DJ & RNR CX-386-O-l

F . . : $42-56

aaaJ8^uctuxeslarb^re- ucation on Monday accepted
In provided; and cacn ana all of the resignation of Miss Rose
the regulations, provisions, penal- Espositi who was appointed
Ues conditions and.icrms of The l n J u n e t 0 b e a special edu-
Basic Plumbing Code, hirst Edl- r n H n n r R a r h ^ y
tion, 1988 arc hereby referred to, "»«on teacner.
adopted and made a part hereof, LEGAL NOTICES
as If fully set out in this ordi- —

_ nnnfi*- with Fh^-iifldiUflHgr-JnBflg—-WOTOCas-CMF-itXPTF^HFrOM
tions and changes, if any, pre- NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN
scribed ln Section 2 of this ordi- that tho following ordinance was
nance. introduced and passed on first

Section 2. ADDITIONS, IN- reading at a regular meeting of
_—SERIIONS AND CHANGES the Municipal Council of the City
That the following sections ure of Rahway, N. J., held on the

hereby revised as follows: None. Sth day of August, 1D71 and that
Section 3. INCONSISTENT said ordinance will be taken up

ORDINANCES REPEALED for further consideration and
.That Ordinance A-46-70 adopt- final passage at a frejntnr meeting

ed October 13, 1970 known as the at City Hall, 1470 Campbell
^State-Plumbing -Coder': -and - all'-Street, -Rahwnyr New -Jerseyr an-
other ordinances or parts of ordi- the 13th day of September, 1671,
nance* \" rtnnfitrt. h^r^wfth aw at night o'clock P.M. prevailing.
hereby repealed. time, at which time and place all

Section 4. SAVING CLAUSE, persons interested therein will be
That nothing in this Ordinance 8*ven an opportunity to be heard

or in the Plumbing Code hereby concerning the same.

"Revolt

Called OverdueIf it does, it will have put the interests of the country
the ̂ Interests of a hand of unrepresentative union
"-—^TTT^r^nTTTrnT^rr^Hnnn-pAnpiP^ip-ht v^rifr Bravo to the people of

of-the country.2.-^ _. .' Cgtmecticnt--foy^their—de-
termTrietf

be the means, perhaps the
only means widi which to cut
-offufae flow of funds our so-

" Where do you stand on
freedom ? M any today take
the freedom to build and
turn it into the freedom to
destroy. And these are the
false prophets that the word
warns us about.

God bless always.
—JOHN-SABOL

38 Hyde Av<?.
Iselin

cialist "leaders'" need to
promote state and national

TION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho

Governing Bpdy_ qf tho Town-
ship of Clark, County of TTnTon,
State of New Jersey:

"Section 1 . "Ox£anix&tions and
associations duly licensed to
hold and operate legalized
Caraes of chance under the pro-
visions of Ri>. 5:8-23 et tteq and

-5;B-5Q_atuEe<l£:ara hereby.author-
ized, pureuaht^HS.nS:S-31~and
5:8-38, to hold, conduct and
operate legalized games of

_chance^ In the Township of

Overkill with Bad News
M

-With-^y-fcind-ol
To Recreation

A study by Dr. Jerome A. Motto of the University of
California Medical School found a decline in suicide rates
In cities hit by newspaper strikes., The Baltimore suicide
xrate dropped 22 per cent below its peak of the previous
fiv6 years-In-Detroit's 268-day newspaper strike, it

-dxOpp^^^per-CentJtEQnxits high^of̂ tfie previous four
years.-ln_Seatrie, it. dropped ~£3 per cent7~thte*rshot. up
47 • per cent in tiie two years after the strike ended*

Dr. Motto affirms: "Whether or not Bclf-destructlve
.beh£vior"~ls~ precipitated—a" t-the—ttme^a-newapaper- J~

-—7 . ~ ̂ cpparent -^Q t a x revoTtsHfiTtfiircoun^
successful revolt against the- -
state income tax recently
imposed on them.

Americans who are sick,
to death of being bled white
to pay for the burgeoning
welfare state and other po-
litical schemes which are
eroding their constitutional S t a t C S F r c e u G f l l
liberties can take heart. If
the tax revolt in Connect!-

_cut accomDllshcs nothin

could become as popular
as" hot pants.

Then what will the
"liberal" collectivists do?

DON PFISTER
Iselin

read, a much *noreInsidious process may in this

Love, Will

re yuunB x^ttucn* that tends to inhibit emotional
growth. The resulting Immaturity increases vulnerabil-
ity to various subsequent emotional disorders, which in

else,, it certainly has proved 203 freedom fs c
that-^determined resistance for what a man loves, he
by--«nough-p^rJe_(iniddl£^IIBQeB.-^eelyIiaence,_tQO>_a^
Class people no less) can freedom is of the will for
produce miracles. And it what a man loves, he also
can hardly be argued that wills. And because love and

==l=wiah- to exprosfl tho-P ah-
way Recreation Depart-
ment's appreciation to The
Rahway News Record for the
excellent pictorial and nar-
rative descriptions of the
activities of the Rahway Rec-
reation Department's play-
ground division summer
program, whicti-WiU-tettni^
nate on Aug. 21^ 1971.

The coverage afforded by
the newspaper helped to

of New Jersey, on Sundaya bth
tween tho hours of 2 P34,
11 1PM.

"Section 3,

this ordhumcd shall, upon con-
viction thereof, bo-punished by
a-flne not-exceedlnff $200,00 or.,
by imprisonment not exceeding
00 days, or by both euch flno
and imprisonment.

Section S. All ordinances or
parts .of ordinances Inconsistent
with thla ordinance are hereby

in the eight-week program

ux-uu» ord\nawprt-MiQ-tor 1
reason held ta bo invalid, such

d shall not
«_.JlJfrfJttML_._
this ordinance.

NlGHObASDELMONACO-
P lay ground supervisor
Rahway

Sh&H takfe effect^ Jmmedfeteiy
"i^tor p»tatttf~*nd~pnhHciittopr:

INCLUDE ADDRESS OP PARTY ORDERTNO StTBSCHIPTXON

(for school year)"""'

KEEP BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SPECIAL RATE

TOUCH

tay eback, BWOW wdw or

JKUSKY-9 OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSrAPEtt - IKS*

Phone 388-0600

COftPOKAl'XON NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the following Ordinance

was duly adopted and approved on final rending at a regular meet-
Ins of Municipal Council, City of Rahway, N. J., Monday evening,
August S. 1971.

ROBERT W. SCHROF, City Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE LONGEVITY PAY

adopted shall be construed to at-,
feet any suit or proceeding im-
pending in any court, or any
rights acquitted, or liability In-
curred, or any cause or causes of
action acquired or existing, under
any act or ordinance hereby re-
pealed as cited hi Section 3 of
this Ordinance; nor shall any Just
or legal right or remedy of any
character be lost, impaired or af-
fected by this Ordinance.

Section 5. DATE OF EFFECT.
This Ordinance shall take ef

feet after final passage and pub-
lication according to law.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on final reading at a regu-
lar meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil. City of Rahway, N. J.. Mon-
day evening. August 9, 1071.

ROBERT W. SCHROF

ROBERT W. SCHROF
City Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E TO
AMEND T H E ZONING
MAP OF THE CITY OF
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Municipal Council of the City
of Rahway that the Zoning Map
of the City of Rahway, New Jer-
sey referred to in Section 2J-5
of the Zoning Chapter of the
Revised Ordinances of Rahway
Is hereby amended as follows:

Section 1. The Zoning Map of
the City of Kahway, originally
dated Qctoher 23, 1063 and aa
amended subsequent thereto. Is
hereby further amended as fol-
lows:

(a) The following area Is here-
by designated thereon as
being, and is hereby placed,
hi Highway Business Zone
B-3.

t n point

into

Jaejr

S e e t i o n n ^
the City of Hahway shall receive longevity pay in addition to their
base salaries that nbpcar in the City'a Salary Ordiwanee.

Such longevity- i}ay__shnil bo calculated on the Individual em-
ployees base pay for the prececunfi year, bxcluslve~of~any~longevity-
poy for such preceding year.

Section 2—Said longevity pay shall be paid for the year IQ7X
to the employees at the same time any salary Increases or incre-
ments start being paid.

Said longevity-pay "shall lyo calculated per the Ifollowlng:
Yearn of Employment Percentage of Salary

Upon completion of five years - 2 per cent of base salary
of preceding year

Upon completion of ten years .4_per_ cent of, base .salary

Upon completion of fifteen years

Upon completion of twenty years

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT^
XNG AND^ADOPTDSfG THE
COMPILED AND REVISED

OF RAHWAY, ESTABLISH-
ING AND PROVIDING FOR
THE PUBLICATION THERE-
OF" Adopted October 10th.
1051, and reiferring particularly
to Title V, Chapter 1, et seq.
entitled "TRAFFIC."
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MXTNICtPAt COUNCIL OF THE"

p g y
Section 3—Employees commencing employment with the City

cf Rahway on or after the first day of January but on or before
tho -tbh-ttoiB -day^of̂  June rfyy^hIlbiBi d i t r h

f cbhVpehaation. with one full~year" employ-
ment. Employees commencing etn^Ibymen1r~wttn--the-^ty^f-Kah-

year
6 per cent of base salary CITY OS1 RAHWAY:

of preceding year Section 1. Title V, Chapter 1,
8 per cent of base salary Section 12 of said Codification

of preceding year adopted by the City of Rahway
aa*s~rrT0rT5eF^enrdTTjflie~s^Ial;y^^

of preceding year lowing: PROHIBITED PARKING

1 jaarMl£L_with_flnd_lflQ -
iorthwest of the norths

erly—sideline of St. George*
Avenue intersects the north--
crly sideline of Maple Ave-
nue, and running thence:
northwesterly along the north-
erly sideline of Maple Avenue
338 feet to a point; thence
northerly along the line di-
viding Lots 21-A-l nnd 21-A-2.
295 feet plus or minus to the
center of Robinson's Branch
of the Rahway River as relo-
cated July-August, 1971;
thence along the centerline
of the relocated Robinson's
Branch of the Rnhway River
and with the courso of tho

fir.

She \r.\\ a Special Checking Account, UL our bank,

ll 'i io euiy u-hen vou lei us keep your books for

you All you have to do is ̂  rite what you pay

and to whom we take care ot the rest We

have man\ other convenient service*, too.

ySht ca-me-u>-our- bank io-gcL -a laxv-xxi^l loan for-

her trip. It was ea-.\. and she'll have plenty of

lime to repay it. While she w;is here, she also

bought Travelers Checks that are good every-

where and so safe Her valuables, she left in a

safety deposit box. We have many services . .

Come in and see1

g
In accordance with the provl-
sions of saia soctlon, no pcr-

h ^ ^ h
tw©ctt~rtKto hou
UQQU__fliay_ of the follow

p i of Intersection with
the northwesterly projection
of tho line dividing Lots 13-A
and 1S-A in Block 450; fe

m

way on or after the flrst day of July of. such year bat on or before described street* or
the thirty-nrst day of December~ of ̂ uch year nhall tibt. for "the streets. •• *
purpose of longevity compensation, be credited with any time for CHURCH STREET, west side,
such year. b e t w e e n Hamilton and New

Section 4—If service Ifl Interrupted by layoff, resignation in Church Street.
eocd standing, authorized leave of absence other than military, NEW CHURCH STREET, west
Incumbent must complete one year of continuous service upon side, between Church Street and
reinstatement before being eligible for longevity. Time away from Central Avenue.
the Job does not count toward longevity benefits; time spent in Section 2. Anv Ordinance_or: -

—military" scrVtcc"~wUI ~be Included "In calculation of longevity, part* of Ordinances inconsistent
If service after July 1st 1071, is interrupted for a period of flve herewith arc hereby repealed,
continuous years, or more, all prior years of service will not count Section 3. This Ordinance shall
toward-longevity, - takm effect immediately after--

In the case of-.thqJdtyJEfalt JE^ployoes,foii.tlie^cat'-JBJl-Qnly,^>aBsagfr unri pubUcatioEujaccord^
enid.longevity will be paid at the rate of 1—2—3—t—5«& retro-

^pasaager and publlcatiocujaccord---:. . .Sect ion:
Ing to law and approval thereof shall toko

:itfTlfieaCox&mIssT6ncr™o^^

of fficT&c dlviaUnc
Lots 13-A and 13-A In Block

•45fl̂ andNalohg—said—Uno—385 .
foot ttlus or minus to B point
on a line parallel tvlth and
100 feet northwest of the
northerly sideline of St.
Georges Avenue: thence along
a line parallel with and 100
"feet northwest of the north-
-crjy—sldollne-of-St. Georges
Avenue southwesterly 245 feet
plug or minus to the north-
erly sideline of Maple Avenue
and point of BEGINNING.

„ Section: 2. -This brdltinncd
shall tnko

1500 Irving-Streel,
Rahway, New Jersey

••fl

ANNUM

d l

ijj
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en SamrGay 3trrr-

Mrs. Edward George Staab
M:ss Joanne Mane Hennessey1

MRS. GENE ROBERT SEDLAK
(The former Janet Louise Hedrick )Mrs. Robert Paul Hegedus

former Miss Joanne~~Ma~rTe Zofcin)
Mrs. Glenn Alan Syperda

former Mi-ss VtrguuQ Ann Sul-ltw-an)
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Children of Charles
Brewer playground
surpr i se bridal showt-r
their supervisor, Miss J
Lutes on Friday after
the day before her
to Johann Gross.

The event was
by Mario o rs im,
lead die otht-r
the preaenuor. ui a ; la;.
Miss Lutes. A
baked b> Mrs. > raini
children gavt- a:

1.
to the br ide- to-be

Walter Boright, h<_-̂ : :
Cher, and Miss !V:-mh\ .
kowicz, college aide, :~. i-l
the 30 participants .k-o •:
the gym nasimv

the ;:arr\.

Approximately 200 parents
and guests of die JFK Com-
munity Center summer en-
rollees attended the fourth
annual Parent's Night on Aug.
10 in the Rahway Center on
W. Hazelwood Avenue.

The program was under
the supervision and direc-
tion of Lawrence Lockhart
and Miss Lorraine Williams.

Charles P. Brown, chair-
man of the Rahway Commun-
ity Action Organization, and
Mr. LocJchart opened the pro-
gram with a prayer and greet-
ings. Miss Williams, youth
development program co-
ordinator- counselor, ex-
plained to the guests the
numerous activities and
trips in which the enrollees
participated.

Miss Joan Taranto, Walter
Jenkins and James Lape from
the Union County Department
for the Prevention of Drug
Abuse and Narcotics Addic-
tion, presented a film on

drugs. Afterward they held dner and Cheryl LucJc, sang
a question and answer period. "Stop, Look and Listen.

Michael Campbell, acoun-: Cheryl Peterson sang "The
selor, was narrator of the
musical entertainmentbythe
enrollees. The participants
were " The Six Soul Sisters,"
Virgetta Cobb,ShirleyMapp,
Peggy Mapp, Barbara Comb
ana Barbara Joyner, with
" Funky Nassau. Lawanda
Kirby and Laconda Kirby
sang "Hey Love." and Kenny
Kirby and Lowanda sang*' I
Know I'm in Love."

"The Prel ls / ' Ron! Har-
ris, Pamela Holmes and Dai-
ner Fortune, danced to "Es-
capism

The Black Panthers, sis-
ters Valerie and Nina Tuck-
er, did "The Joog^" a mod-
ern dance. "Les and the

Touch of Your*" and "The
Moniques," Dorothy Nias.
Claudette Thomas and De-
nise Moore, sang "I Do."

Special presentations were
given to Mr. Brown andWil-
bert Hooper for their "out-
standing assistance in help-
ing the youth in the commun-
ity." Miss Gail Moore and
Miss Williams were pre-
sented flowers for their guid-
ance and assistance during
the summer.

A tour was conducted and
the parents were introduced
to the summer counselors.
The counselors explained
their exhibits and displays.

Fred McDaniel, son of the

most popular symbol was tht
"peace sign," explainedMr.
McDaniel, "perhaps the
younger generation is more
aware of the need for peace,
something the older genera-
tion Is also aware of but of-
ten fails to act upon."

about and admired display
was Miss Gail Moore's
group's project of swans.
During her talk, she stated
that ' creativity of the very
young is quite evident in this
paper mache project of
swans. To accomplish this

The staff members are:
Larry Lockhart, director of
summer program; Miss Lor-
raine Wifllams^-youth devel-
opment program cdordlna-

tor-counselor; Steven Camp-
bell, correspondence editor;
Miss Gail Moore. Clement
Maynard, Andrew Ingram,
Fred McDaniel and Michael
Campbell, counselors, and
Neighborhood -Youth—Corpd-
enrolleeS.

_*>

Andrew Ingram's group ex-task with children who are

Sensationals," LonzoHalsey, Municipal Council president,
Carlton Brown, Leslie Knor- Or. Adam T. McDaniel, had
die and Andrew Collins, did i group present an exhibit,
"Smiling Faces." "The Vi- "Express Yourself," in
brations," Jane Johnson, vhich pictures of various
And! Givens, Priscella Gar- symbols were drawn. The

hlblt was etalned glass.
"The purpose was to cry

and bring out the chlldrens'
creative talents through col-
ors. That is why the glass
bottles were brightly color-
ed/* Mr,JlnKram said. He
told the parents what he
stressed to all children "that
all goals are obtainable
through hard work and sac-
rifice."

Clement Maynard, a re-
cent graduate of Shaw Uni-
versity, had a black history
exhibit. He explained to the
parents the many contribu-
tions Afro-Americans have
made toward the develop-
ment of the nation, but for
one reason or another have
been overlooked or left out
of Bchoor~books~tnthe na-
tion's school system.

6- 7 years old definitely shows
a lot of patience and effort
and points out the willingness
and creativity in a beautiful
youth. A child must realize
he has to think on his own
and finish any task he begins.
I sincerely feel that my group
has showed excellent po-
tential to develop and main-
tain a steady increase in their
mental ability and discipline.
I would like to point out that
there is no more beautiful
sight than a swan floating
down a blue lake with her
ducklings, as we often see a
family being lead down the ri-
ver of life under the guiding
irm of his parents."

A small buffet was pre-
pared by Steven E. Campbell
who was assisteti-by-M-ias-Art~
nette Davis andMiss Frances

POLYESTER KNIT
2.98 a yard
DESIGNER SAMPLE CUTS

£•
limited quantity

"CaTtroTTc t~1n:rch.
>y .

Burke, daughter * : Mr. r;.:
Mrs . Janice i~. iwrkt- < 1
South Ambo\, t; r:v.<.-rh :
Rahwa\, and 1 ra; • V. . V. ;.-

Dominiclc A. NU.r.ao t "-> .:'

SCARF OR TIE LENGTHS
ASSORTED PRINTS

I
attended theUr,4J-443Jtvin^SU

wn_

The brUf * ̂  ^ra-i -iu ,:
from Pel'= ^clio"! .1 Ay,
New York C it >. bhtj is a
commercial aruai !•„'•:" i '•'•::".-
pak Inc., Xcv. \ ork. .•.<. i
husband, an alumruis . t :• t- :!^P.IH>
stra L'niversir>, Mon:; dtcac, anu M f

M M r. and M ra.
Sraab of M^ h. Secund Ave,,

•ssr\ Roselle, at eventide on Sat-

CatholTc"nlTTfclTTTCahway ~
The Rev. HJ-W-ard Myers

officiated at the double-ring
ceremony and Celebrated a
nuptial mass . A reception
followed at the Ulde Cider
Mill Grove, I 'nlon.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
had her s is ter , Patricia, as
maid ul hunur. Robert btaab
was his brother 's best man.
Others in the wedding party

d —fcht*— -?vl-i-Sfcj*rti—J-OfH?-
Kiernan, Peg^\ Hughes,
Sharon UeRiggi, and Donna
Staab, s is ter of the groom.
John Staab, John Hummel,
ferry Kaulfers, and Paul

Uororhv
yd rents

Mr. and
iagert\ >_•

Rahv, i\\ ,
Chippendale.

The future l?ride is a grad-

Her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs . Douglas
Chippendale of 2o Union PI.,
Irvington. He attended Mon-
mouih College, wherehe was
a member of Phi Delta Sigma

Encouraged by the orgarv-
lzatLon and aims of the new
Union County Environmental
Health Committee, apokes-

of the JRahway Cirizenfl-
for Flood Control Inc. have
recommended q u a r t e r l y
meetings on county problems
of flooding and river pollu-
tion.

Fraternity. A veteran of the

Miss V i r g i n i a Ann The bridegroom received M l S r i JoanneMarie /ufcin,
Sullivan, daughter of Mr. a bachelor of ar ts degree in daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
a_n_d Mrs. Timothy J. biology from Hope College Bernard R. Zofcin of 175

-wro * -mw^-u+^-u Marine .Corps. Mr.Chlppen- Sullivan of 10S1 THlrza_Pl., wHere "he became" a mem- w - tukre- Avtr., Rahway, h r -
Mu Alpha Hhi Suroxity.. A dale is presently employed Rahway, and "Glenn" ATHmver" •'of—Phi—THU—-Nhr — f r a - - c a m g — r h e hrlfir (>f Robert,
former Vfann Vvorld Air- ae traffic manager by die Syperda, son of Mrs . Donald ternity. He expects t o r e - ^ a u i Hegedus of 1015 St.
lines su-wardt-jps, she isnow North American Philips Syperda of Wyoming, Mich., ceive a master of ar ts George Ave., Colonia, son
a teacher in rhe Matawan Corp., New York City.

nied over the bodice with
white lace matching the
sleeves and had a high neck-
line. - H-ef- headpi^ce^ was
made of fresh flowers and

a basket of peach and green
dand" the late'Mr. s'yperda] degree in biology" this" month o f M r s - Gillian Hcgudus of assorted flowers, daisies.

Regional District Offers
World Cultures Course

A n i n t h - g r a d e s o c i a l on West African humanities
studies elective illustrating deals with the theme of t ra-
the creative aspects of man ditiun and change within that
has been developed b\ a society. In contrast. Miss
group of Union bounty 1U-- Keith said, the section on
gional High Schoul District India s t r e s ses her pre -oc-
teachers in a six-u <_-<A world cupation with die si^iriiual

were" united" in marriage on from~MiamrO~rUversity" " Ox- 6 1 9 Johnstone St., Perth Am- carnations, cornflowers and
Sunday, Aug. 8, at 4 o'clock ford, where he Is a research ^ V , o n Saturday at 3 o'clock baby s breath.
In St. Mary's Roman Catholic assistant. l n St.Mary a Raman Catholic
Church, Kahway. The bride and bridegroom C h lJ r

1
<^' Rahway

rhe double-ringceremony will become f i r s t - y e a r ^ UThe
y

Rev . H a r o l d
y

was |_M?rformed by the Rev. medical students this fall
Hermanns performed the

John J. Caasidy. The bride at the Chicago College of double-ring ceremony and
was given in marriage by her Osreopathic Medicine. celebrated the Nuptial Mass.

Zofcin, sister of the bride,
and Mrs." Al McOovern. The
flower girl was Miss Uianc

Mrs, Staafi, a"'graduate of
Mother Seton Regional High
SericToT,"""'na'rKr;' ând Newark
State College is a teacher
in the Woodbrldge school
system. 1'he groom, a grad-
uate of Roselle Catholic High
School, is employed by West-
ern Llectrlc Co., Newark,

cr • sifclrctiUirtt of - Using cormmmixy rcsour -
social srudies coordinator, ces as well as those of the
Paulina .A. ktiiil:, L.ngliak metropolitan-j-rcariliu.wjjxk-
and social studies teachers shop teachers prepared and
-representing thtr &>ur re- reviewed extensive- ma-
gional high sctiools have terials to supplement the
completed a unit on the hu- unit,
inanities. ! Ins unit is the last .-\ teacher 's

fanner. After a motor trip to New M r s - l!?u l Sefranka was
Mrs. Aiiene Kennedy was Orleans, La., the couple will m a ""on of honor. The br ides-

matron of hunur fur her s i s - reside at 5220 S. University m a i d b were Miss (. atherine
ter. Ave., Chicago, ill.

Dennis Travis of Oxford,
Ohio, was best man. Ushers LNRIGHT-BOE TTCER
Aw^HM^h^ffi-^tdUv-ftfly^fothcr A l u l U C T C ^ m ^ 1 r ^ W a t r - r m i t j < r i d ^ r i a v l t z i
Of the bride, and Kevin of the betrothal of Miss
Svpt-rda. brother of
br4d«sr-e*Ha, - d a u g h t e r * - M ^ - a n d - M r s . ^ o { c ? ' brothers of the . _

Mrs. James Pettit was the Richard M. Boettger of a n ^ H a r v e > V a n ̂ d . -n w ^
organist. - Morristown, &k.."Robqrr C. u s n £ r i l -

Ihe bride wore a white £nright, eon o

Teyc-e CollifHa was
the Deborah Jeanne Boettger, ™ n " . a n ^ Bf^"^d ^ d John

.r » . . ~ - ^ »?„. ' -Zofcin. brothe:

guide
in a series begun the pre- tains content information and

ln-uinus \ ed ti v i ti e

( ) r . i i K ' k 1 m i p i ' i i . i t i ! A h . i i v ! i - \ I H : K - i t M H i r s e l t

. i h t > L j [ ( i. v !

. i i i . l \ , > l n . : . . . v i •-

! ) w . . ' i ' , : . ^ ! : ^ ••••:. ! K I \ L ; : . ( i . M ^ i . ' u - h e l p - -

\>"uii : y.TTC!" w. T"T7"",' ; M F ^ . T K \ " • "Tr"l-\Tp'OYrnT];:lfrr-
c o n i i d c i 1 . ^ - : i - -:••- - 1 \ : - d i : ^ ; - / . • . m . i t t i h i s p l i o u 1

i > l h . i i n u ' i r . - • . : • . . ! • . • - , • n n ; ̂  • ' ! . ; • . ! ; n . m \ h o m e

[ I K - K i f , - ' h . - . ' k - : • • , ! ; v : • • , : . : - : : < . - u i R d d i T i i :

I h e I I u ; h . i i ' i ' i i : ( i> - d . u u ! n i . t : 1 A n d I M I - v . i n h i e s s , 1 ! !

t h e n i i : : r . L ? c : -• •; l. u : : . i : v , ; : ' .

( HRIS1 IAN S4 U.Vl I, RI.ADING R O O \ \

146*5 IRVING ^ I . , l< Al!U AN

•i.i.l -\K t- VVf- i ^ < .Mi

un Staten Is land.
hollowing a honeymoon in

the Pocono Mounta ins , the
couple will r e s i d e in Rahway.

Over 5,500 families read The
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

FOR ALL YOUR TR/WEL
HEEDS CfiLL

381-8800

• a eluding filrns" slides arid
tht* tapes, and opportunities for

A-line gown of embroidered Richard C. Enright
con- 61ik organza over taffeta with OorBet Dr. Clark.

high neck, bishop sleeves and
chapel-length train. Hersi lk Uate of Katharine
illusion veil was "rTeTU 111 School, BofftoTT

The bride's white A-line
f 190 S ° w n witii Umpire waist had

a high neck with illusion

to.
Gibbs organza was

The new course i
direct response to tlit- tapes, and opportunities for place by an embroidered ployed bv the Allied Chemi- l o n g f i r t e d s l e e V e s w e r e o f

 t .
changing neodt, oi our so- student involvement. A guide petal crown. Her bouquet was Sal Corn Morris Townshin A l e n c o n l a c e - The gown had C e n c

ciety," Miss Keuh said. "We for students contains related a cascade of white orchids Mr Enricht is with Mer a l o n g b i b e f f e c t o f w h k e Wa-?C
hope to provide our students readings and activities. carnations and stephanotis. cedes* Benz of North a P P U ( l u e s a n d s e e d pear ls ,

an understanding and The workshop members The matron of honor wore America Fort Lee He and H e r h e a d P i e c e w a s of white

The bridesmaids' light
peach gowns were similar to
that of matronof honor. They
carried white baskets with
asserted flowers and wore
fresh flowers and baby's
breath in their hair.

The flower girl's peach
colored dress matched those
of the bride's attendants.
She carried a white basker
of colored flowers.

After an 11-day honeyr
muon in TQoiitego fiay and
Ocho Riosf Jamaica, the
couple will reside at 1015
St. Ceorge Ave., Rahway.

The bride, a 1967 grad-
uate of Railway High School,
Is a junior in the field ser-
vices division of Newark
State College, Union. She is
employed as a service rep-
resentatiye by the New Jer-

~ MIBS Janet Louise Hedrick
and Gene Robert Sedlak were
married on Aug. 7 in the
First Presbyterian Church,

sey Beu i eigpnornrCo.. nv
Centennial Ave., Piscata-

with
respect of man in all petals attached to a crown

The bridegroom, a 1967
raduate of Hoffman High
chool, South Amboy, re-

members
his also discussed plans to con- a n u r chid sUk organza Em- his fiancee will be married - * A t. t. ,

diversity. We also want to tinue the study of humani- p i r c gown with purple lace NOV O" of seed pearls. The bride's ceived a bachelor of arts
teach a course that will en- ties in an elective program striping the bodice. Her bou- " - knee-length bouquet was degree in elementary educa-
able students to lead a fuller for juniors and seniors. quet was a cascade of white WINES - GOFF made of white chrysanthe- d o n fr°ni Newark State Col-
and richer life in rhe seven- Those involved in the and purple orchids carna mums, glamelias, stepha- l e £ e ^i8 year. He is
ties by focusing on the con- workshop were: Ronald tions and baby's breath f h e engagement of Miss notis and baby's breath. employed ae a dispatcher for
cerns of today's world." Fernandez and Ellen Sping- The bride was graduated ^ a u r e , e n G o f f t o Kenneth Ro- The matron of honor wore pooley s Express^ Eliza-

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Q.
Hedrick of 955 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, and "Mr. and Mrs.
John Sedlak of 863 Hamilton
St., Rahway, are the parents
of the couple.

The bride wore a silk
organza gown fashioned with
imported Alencon lace and
carried a nosegay of English
ivy, baby's breath, bridal
pink roses, stephanotis, and
miniature carnations.

Mrs.. Robert Greenig was
matron of honor and Miss
Nancy Mundy was maid of

-honojv-—^Ph© bafideem-aids-
-wexcMxff. -Joseph Vouglos
and Miss Barbara Broug-
ham. .... ,..

dJiisies, complimenting the
colors of their gowns.

Jack Sedlak was best man
for his brother. The ushers
were George F, Hedrick,
brother of the bride; Robert
Greenig, and J o s e p h
Vouglos.

A reception was held in
the Winfield Scott Hotel,
Elizabeth.

The bride was graduated
from Upsala College and the
groom from Trenton State
College.

After a wedding trip to

The meetings could be open
The attendants wore gowns hearings for public atten-

of pink, green, lavender, and dance and mtra-group re-
yellow, and picture hats presentation, the RC FC
trimmed with matching rib- spokesman said.

Rahway, tsy "the "Rev. Robert ~bon. They carried-baski^s-of—^^*m"gtatlth'e'Envrrb'HBreH^
C. Powley. A d&uble-ring pink daisies, white chrysan- tal Committee incoming for-

ixrnrd "yflYP~"WpxyfryflT p rnnn"fl"n7"Q"'"
we have been making for two
years, namely, the need fô r
city ordinances, improved
sanitary and storm sewer
systems, and increased
awareness of the water run-
off problem due to urban
encroachment," said Howard

HEFFERS -ZAMBITO

St. Mary's Roman Catho-
lic Church, Rahway, was the
setting Saturday for the mar-
riage of Miss Annette Jean
Zambito, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur J. Zambito of

Nassau, rh^ Rohnmn Tfll^d^ 15CTS~Sreminarv Ave.. K.ahwayr
the couple will reside in to Ric~hard xrTHetfeft7sbn of"
Linden. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Heff-

ers of 106 Bond St., Iselin.
The newlywcds, are grad-

uates of Seton "HairX^Sver-
sity. South Orange. She is a
nurse at Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick,
and the bridegroom teaches
in Middlesex vocational and

E. Baker, RC FC president.
Mr. Baker suggested that

all health departments in
various L'nion County muni-
cijialiiie_£ he organized as
branches of the main Union
County Environmental Com-
mittee. Other key person-
nel, such as the municipal

-eng^ne<w^or-plannij!g-direc to r
should be part of the branch
group automatically,Mr. Ba-
ker said. He added that flood-
ing and pollution complaints
should be made through, those
bTflce s. T_lick of^foHow^up"
locally would be reported to

now that other groups are
waking-up to these pro-
blems," commented Mrs.
Stephanie Cedervall, group
secretary and publlcist."We
agree that building arid sus-
taining public opinion is very
important. If other citizens'
groups will help in this ef-
fort, we will make a strong-
er impression on state and
federal authorities. Many are
already working to get need-
ed appropriations.*

Rep. Cornelius E. Galla-
gher,—irr a recent letter to
Mr. Baker, reported reques-

iis is nothing more than a
symboled variation of pic-
tures. These pictures, al-
though different shapes and
sizes, reflect the ideas of an
outsTcIe worlcfas seen th rough
ever searching eyes of the
young." He pointed out that
the collage waa mounted to
form the letters J.F.K. to
show die respect and ad-
miration of the three letters
*vhich have had more impact
on Americans than any other
In modern day history.

""Perhaps the~moBt

liam Weaver, daughter of ̂ WAWiWSSiWSS^^
United States Senator Cliff-
ord P. Case, and Mrs. Mar-
ion Plotkins, director of Rah-
way's Head Start Program.
C. W. "Clarke^ director ~~bY
Action Now, and Dr. Mc-
Daniel did noratterwTbecause
of previous commitments,
but expressed feelings and
praise for a^successful sum-
mer program. Mr. Brown
said he was quite pleased
with the large turnout and
expressed much happiness

main rAnntyromr^itrft^$~^npr~additionai funds for the
preliminary Rahway Basin"
Plan survey by the Army
Corps of Engineers. A short-
age of funds would have post-
poned completion of the work
for another year.

"We have to keep working
on this Basin Plan, com-
munity by community, with
frequent publicity and cor-e
respondence. Otherwise, it
can bog down in red-tape."
Mr. Baker said, adding that
he hopes all municipalities
In the Rahway River water-
shed will "keep the ball roll-

office for further action, the
RCFC head said.

Regarding legal action,
Mr. Baker said that all city
attorneys wittjln the county
could work together on for-
mulating meaningful ordin-
ances related to flooding,and
pollution. These ordinances,
he said, could be uniformly
adopted for synchronized
multi-municipality protec-
tion of rivers, streams, and
property that is "long over-
due."

"We don't feel so isolated

Public Tests in 1870s
EDITOR'S

written by
Education

NOTE: This is
iee of articles

Jerseythe
Association

cert if icates were given, the
best good for three y e a r s ,
ipe nfiumij liumme was fui

Technical High School, Wood- urday afternoon

son of Mr. and a lime green A-line _ _ _
of silk organza with long

p ^
beth. N ext month he will start

The bride was graduated , u

J^ejxti t idid. iht . l iu- lex, DavidBrear ley Regional from_St.-Elizabeth- Hospital ££££
manitius unit "a t tempts to High School; Thomas Gloino School of X-ray Technology , J L u - - - ^ »
Illustrate that man is uni- and Eva Murray, Governor Elizabeth, She is an alumna was revealed by her parents , fitted white lace,. Bishop l n the West Keansburg Ele-
versall> a creat ive being and Livingston Regional; Joan of Union College Cranford M r * a n d M r e - Patrick Goff s leeves . The gown was t r im- mentary School of Hazlet.
from this creativity there is Janek, Arthur L. Johnson; and Hope College Holland' o i JH S c h u y l e i f ®r" Clark.
much wecan learn aboutour- and Ruth Seager, Katherin© Mich, where she was awar- future bride is em-
selves as well as o thers . The Venditti and Julia Latzer , ded a bachelor of a r t s degree f,7,6 y r " S t e P h e n D -
unit centers on the art , music Jonathan Dayton Regional. j n biology While at Hope p a r k e r l n Moselle Park , and
and l i terature of four world Elizabeth Stambollan of she was elected to Beta Beta h e r f i a n c e i s a n engineer

DIVISION OF
VISLOCKY TRfiVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. N- J.

areas : West Africa, Mexico, Summit served asconsultant Beta, biolojry fraternity and ^ i t h J*1® franklin Contracting
J-M " » - - ' " • - " Alpha Epeilon-Delta", inter- Co.,.JUtUe.Falls*.Hfi.attends

national premedlcal
India and modern Europe,

In addition to providing a
general understanding of
each culture. Miss Keith said
a particular theme relevant
to that culture has been de-
veloped.

For example, the section

-for Asian literature.

Each million people we udd
to our population requires an
additional 172,000 beef cattle
at today's food consumption
rates.

Alpha Epeilon-Delta-, inter- ^• v J-u .ut ra i i*u.nB.anBiiu=i
national nr«mprtir«l f^«_ ed Geneva College. Beaver

k-Golternity. Before her mar- ̂ ^ „, ̂  . ,
riage, she was employed at l e g e o f Engineering.
Alexian Brothers Hospital
Elizabeth.
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Hut I he same cal l i- r i ' d i i t v i t i-\ f»n
t t i o r r—ur t y j I ovvM Ui Tilt] [iln.s La.v

-if you clflTi tl yV>Ql*fttvlf withnn-t
1.1 ui s*T\ifCS oi' »n operator

So. dtti! your o\\ n station « alU
wilhoul an oprntlor. \ I H ! save.

85G St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TOGO

WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

AMES - HIGGINS

Miss Rosemary Higgins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Higgins of 6 Tan-
glewood Lane, Colonia, was
married to Gerald D. Ames,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Ames of 230 E. Grand
Ave., Rahway, in St. John
Vianney Roman Catholic
Church, Colonia.

The bride was graduated
from Newark State College,
Union, She teaches in Wood-
bridge.

»** The bridegroom attended
Teterboro School of Aeronau-
tics and is an aircraft me-
chanic at Linden Airport.

Islew Jersey Bell
11 a .m. till Tl p in *MiHirJ!«>

f-KitntW

^ ' T v ^ . ^ ,

Also
Full Line of

Permanent Press
Cloths

^

(.The former IvViss Janls Aln\aX-ures)

commemorate the 100th an-
niversary of the state's free
public schools.

• • •

"What causes the sensa-
tion experienced when we
say the foot is asleep?"
That factual tidbit was one
of the things a candidate
had co know to win a license
in New- Jersey 100 years
ago — not ae a podiatrist,
but as a teacher.

The 21 county school
superintendents were re-1
Bponslble for examining ap-
plicants. Most of them named
a County Board of Exami-
ners, composed of ex-
perienced teachers within
ttietr jurisdiction. ~to do the
testing, says the New Jer- chers:
seynSducatifon Assn. In

Pour examinations were
held each year — all public.
Some drew such large
crowds that teachers con-
sidered the examination a
public spectacle. In 1872,
Ocean County Superintendent
E. M. Lonan reported: "I
still decline to give private
examinations to teachers as
it would not be fair to those
who attend public examina-
tions."

Three different teaching

JACKSON - ZADZILKO
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zad-

zllko of 182 Rudolph Ave.f
Rahway, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Judith C. Zadzilko
to Roger S. Jackson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alador Jackson
of 66 Lincoln Blvd-4-Clark.
"Miss z.adzH£o attended"

to —rwo_years, die third for one.
The exams for the longer

certificates were more diffi-
cult. Fearful of failing the
two or three-year test, many
teachers preferred to come
back each year to take the
easiest exam, KJE A reports.

Throughout New Jersey in
1870, county superintendents
issued a total of 1,386 cer-
tificates. Thxee-yeai-licen-
ses went to 49 males and 18
females; two-year licenses
to 47 males and 58 females;
and one-year certificates to
463 males and 741 females.
All had their names printed
in the state's annual school
report. Another 212 flunked.

unage.

LANGE - SOTELO'
The wedding of Miss Nancy

Ann Sotelo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs-r Robert L. Sotelo of
Orange, --and Roger F. W.
Lange, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Lange of 804 Fea-
therbed La., Clark, was
solemnized Saturday in Our
Lady .Qf the Lake Roman
Catholic Church, Verona.

Mrs* Lange teaches sec-
ond grade in the Verona pub-
lic school system. Her
husband is a field engineer
for Honeywell Information
Systems, Mountainside.

MISDOM - SURMA

Miss Lucille AnnetteLen-
ci, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Andrew J. Lenci of 32 Shady
Lane, Bound Brook, and
Frank Delasandro, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Del-
asandro of 996 W. Lake Ave.,
Rahway, was married Sat-

In St. Jo-
'. c^moiTcr

Church, Bound Brook.
The bride is a senior at

Newark State College, Union,
and the bridegroom is a
graduate of the college. He is
a science teacher at Allen
W. Roberts School, New Pro-
vidence.
FRESCO- BONGIOVANNI

the be-

Orthography (today K
j J Miss

rJ? ^
Donna E.

mentary sound? What are
rules of doubling the final
consonant in primitive
words ?

In Reading — Name some
of the usual causes of error
in articulation. How is voice
produced?

In Geography — Give the
boundaries of France, its
principal cities and rivers.
Draw -am ap -o f-Ohio^

In Arithmetic —Nameand
define the fundamental rules
of arithmetic.

In Grammar —Jeanne and
define the modifications of a
common noun. Correct the
following: "The boy run past
me so quick I scarce seen
him." •"""- "

In History — Give an an-
count of some of the naval

^enffagenrents-

Surma, to
son of Mr,

and Mre. W. JohnMiedomof
716 Sterling St., Plainfield.

Miss Surma attended New-
ark State College, Union, and
is employed by the Wakefern
Food Corp., Elizabeth. Her
fiance is a senior at Newark
College of Engineering, and
is a member of the Alpha
Phi Delta fraternity.

Miss Barbara Bongiovanni,
daughter of Mrs. Carmine
Bongiovanni of 215 Alber-
marle St., Rahway, and the
late Mr. Bongiovanni, was
married to Joseph Fresco,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Fresco of Old Bridge, Sat-
urday in St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church, Rahway.

Mrs. Fresco is majoring
In home economics educa-
tion at Montclair State Col-
lege, and her husband is with
the East Brunswick Post Of-
fice.

REILLEY-SCHOEMER

The wedding of Miss Lu-
anne Schoemer, daughter of
Mrs. Lewis A. Schoemer of
111 Avon St., Roselle Park,
and the late Mr. Schoemer,
and James Frederick Reilley,

son of Mr. and Kfrs. Cnaries
Reilley of 662 W, Hazelwood
Ave., Rahway, took place
Saturday ln_the_ Community.
United Methodist Church.

The bride is a coat clerk
with Thomas Collators Inc.,
South Plainfield, and the
bridegroom is a motor ve-
hicle inspector in Westfield.

After a wedding trip
TEroUEM—PennBytyrmtn—anri-
New York, the newlywede will
reside in Rahway-.

ZARZECKI-STEC

Mr. and Mrs. John Stec
of 78 Joseph St., Clark, an-
nounced the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Donna Kath-
leen Stec, to CharleaMichael
Zarzecki, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Zarzecki of
228 Willow St., Garwood.

Mrs. Zarzecki is a grad-
uate of Montclair State Col-
lege, whereshe now is work-
ing toward a master's de-
gree in student personnel
services. She teaches mathe-
matiea in Livingston High
School. Livingston.

Her husband received a
bachelor of science degree
in industrial psychology from
Ohio State University, Col-
umbus, and is working to-,
ward a master's degree in
business administration at
New York University Grad-
uate School of Business, New
York City. He is with the
Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Co., Newark.

jiMaKMMTOiTOffgj vimmsamissa^EwSSSamm/^m^Bei'^^a: LW-K" i ̂ "m.'s

*UTHQRIZED SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

2 NEW STREET

Rebuild Any Model $19.79 and up

Featherbed Lane, Clark, N.J.

Opportunities Still Remain

Already Finished
With Embroidered
Redi Scalloped Edge

ALL SUES

_ M i s s . Janis-Alrna___Lutes,__tieart!l. and "The Lord 's _
daughter of Mr. and M r s . P r a y e r . "
Joseph H, Lutes of 6 Whitley_ , _The__ bride_wag_ graduated .
Ter . , Clark, became die bride in June from Trenton State
of Johann Gross, son of Mr. College with a bachelor of
and M r s . John Gross J r . of science degree in health and

-^619 Jefferson-Ave*, Eliza-- .physicaL.educatl(mJi&eJKae_a_.
beth, on Saturday at 4 o'clock member of the New Jersey
in St. Mark's Lutheran---and American associations

—Church, Elizabeths —for—H^pi fht Phyfilr.nl F.rinca-
The ceremony was pe r - tion and Recreation and r e -

formed by the "Rev. Heinz W. ceived a rating as aregional
Kugler, pastor. Mr. Lutes _gyrnna^tic Judge for New J e r -
gave his daughter in m a r - sey. She is employed-as a
riage. supervisor for -the—GharXee-

M r s . Robert Manning was H. Brewer School playground
matron of honor. Other b r i - in Clark,
dal attendants were theMis- M r G r o S B i S a senior

e s-Roee—a nd—E-r-ik-a—G-roe&r"—

—and-was-graduatedfrom y
lor Bueineaa Institute, Plain-
field. She Is a secretary
with the firm of Comerford
Si Dietz, attorneys in Rahway.

Mr. Jackson received a
bachelor of busineas admin-

R-evoluBonary
were .fought in New
and with what

I BgS"Sy»;air~Ax* at hmnjgqr* urtword »d tWnoqlr Unmn^Ug*.-

re-

Mrs Walter Roberts
Miss Susan Verrastro.

Stephen Gross .was best
man for his brother. Ushers

A

School of Architecture^
.Ala.

WJ. ~ i Q ^^^uuv-4. woM ĵ-B After a motor trip through

Wprner and Mr, Roberts,

Jersey,
suits?

In Natural Philosophy
What are the laws of light?
Explain the atomic theory.

In Physiology.-- Should
degree from Pa- water-proof clothing be

Lutheran University, worn? what causes the sen-
sation experienced when we
S£V 'the foot i s asleep? "

These examinations are W-
productive of great good/' &£
-W5^e .y State._SuEexiatendont_^._
oTPubllc Instruction Ellis §g
A. Apgar In his annual re - 5sSt
PP¥"t. " N o one can attend ^ ;
from year to year without $$$>§
being benefitted.-1^ ^ —

Mr. Apgar viewed die cer- §&
Ufication examination as a

dflc
Tacoma, Wash. He Is a com-
puter operator for Super-
market Services, a division
of the A.P.L. Corp., Linden.

« . , M i a s J g y
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas—Kelly-of —26D Sea—
foam Ave., Winfield, and Tho-

Robert MuiTj, son of

2-YEAR—ASSOCIATE fcEGRE^COURSES

Ctwrnlcol

of 1035 Mayfalr Dr., Rah-
way, were married at 3
o'clock on Saturday after-
noon 1n St, .Tnhn rhR Aposrlc

Catholic

which every teacher knows
the value of/* He added:

The questions are
form throutrh

Tuition an^ Fees — 360.00/YEAR (For Union County
fwr iurthtr Information, tall <ar writ*:

-don. :
The bride Is a secretary

for Anchor Motor—Freight
Inc.B and the bridegroom is

Btructlonsttovem alljjieEx^
aminersTThls is not Ae case
in -any other-state In the
union. I regard it as an

Clark sang "One Hand, One burn.
Lde at 102 Willow _St̂ , Au-

employed by the Great A&F irtiportant *egulatto"n~lbr* by
Tea^doTT6btE in Ulhden; H e ^ ^ t r ^ ^ e ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ n
is a senior

o
at Newark CoU standard

ngineeringr
of

"teachers.

T»dmolc»ay
Laboratory T*

177A Raritan Road, Scotch Wain*, N.J. 07076

start a protection plan for your family and
-1 ov ec ^ ^ j ^ _.F u t y re'.'. Sav \ng s

F-irs-t Federal Savings, TWs-is one of-Account at
New Jersey's most progressive financial institu-
tions, consantly building for the future through
sound .investment with attention to our deposit-
ors. If your present bank is not giving you quick,
professional attention come in today to First Fed-
eral, the Professional Finane+a^rv&t-iiut^on.

OPEN A FIRST FEDERAL FAMILY FUTURE ACCOUNT

CONVENIENT OFFICES

WESTHELD o WOODBRIDGE o MOUNTAINSIDE
i d

GRANT CITY SHOPPING MALL — CLARK

AAENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL

T^—•Jw^p--. — •*.+•, *-j~ l»
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The bicycle races for Chil-
dren of Rahway were cancel-
led last Thursday night be-
cause of a lack of entries.

The races were scheduled

y Classic
The New

will exceed
jersey Jayct-c-s
the $1.5 million

for the sponsors, the Kah-
wav Recreation Pepartment
and Mulvey-Pnniars Post
c^ 1, Veterans uf I-orei^n
Wars, as pan of the city a
summer recreation program.

The sponsors are planning
IO stage the races on a Sat-
urda> later this year.

* * *

Linda bL:t>ek, representing
the Rahway pool, won the div-
ing championship for 13 and
M-year-uUU-girls at the 4 5th
annu'ui"'F;mun Count> women's
swimminc meet on Aug. 10

ihu Rdhwa> River i'arki n

Giants and b.agies clash in
-annual-

ue Williams of Hallway

The Rahway Knights of
Columbus team provided the
surprise of the week in the
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment's Slow Pitch League.

The Knights broke a 14-
game losing streak by nosing
out che Wing Company team,
11-10.

DaPrile Railings con-
tinued in first place of the
league's Western Division
with Murphy Plumbing trail-
Ing in second. DaPrile s rec-
ord is 12-2 while Murphy
has a 10-3 mark.

Sd.ll leading the Eastern
Division is Corey &. Corey
with a record of 14 victories
against two defeats. Rahway
Inn (12-2) is in second place.

The league standings;
WHSTKKN DIVISION

W
DaPrile Railings 12
Murphy's Plumbing 10

\ ,

MEDALISTS . . . Clark swimmers who won medals
the annual Union County swimming meet in the Rahway
River Park pool, Rahway, pose after their efforts l he
medal winners are, left to right, front row, Barbara
Simpson Charlene Maaskant and JU1 Sarafin; back row
Susan Cerento, Jane Miller, Tom Taylor and NeU

Simpson.

Classic on Aug. 2S in Prince-
ton's Palmer Stadium.

The annual rivalry is play-
ed for the benefit of educa-
tional, youth and various oth-
er charitable . activities
throughout the state.

the Giants, 27-7, earned mure
than $160,000 for more than
500 New Jersev charities.

Through participation in
the Classic local Ja>cet.-
chapters earn money for
charities in their areas.

Good seats are available
for the game. Fans may
purchase 54 rickets from .-VI

Pa'-erson St.,

6699, or from "members "oT
the Rahway Jaycees. Rahway
Jaycee-ettes have assisted
in selling tickets and placing
posters ai various stores.

This is the second straight
year Mumble Oil and Re-
fining Co. will be cooper-
ating with the Jaycees in pre-
senting the game.

Plans to Correct

star, is helping the CVRC
Chiefs of Rahwav prepare
for the coming Pup Warner
grid season. Williams, who
played last season for the
Jersey ! lgers of hlizabeth,
in the Atlantic Cuasc Football
L e a gu e7Ta~st~Ta.Tr, wm noi be "
playing pro football tins > ear.

Kalish ot i. lark at-: a
reco rd in the m e n ' s
age division of the

I'ount} men ' s s w i m -
championship on Aug.
the Rahwai Kivrr

state

Ken
diving
15-1 o
t 'nion
mlng
11 ax
pool.

Kaltsh^ whi_ holds th
lniersciiulaiiUcV 'IT*

awarded by
IAA, scored 150.55 points
winning the diving event.

The Clark driver broke che
record of 146.15 points set
by Steve McCoy m 19o3.

* * *

Good tickeis are. available
for the Football Classic
which will pit the New York
Giants against the Philadel-
phia iiagles in Palmer Sta-
dium, Princeton, on Saturday
.Aug. 2b.

Information may be ob-

Loc,
C.V.R.C. 8
B i F Auto Si
Piscitelli
Armando Gulf 2
Steve's American 3
Kawaski Motors 3

LAS I'l-.RN DIVISION
W

Curev & Corey 14
Rahway Inn 12
Baumann's 11
Legion 102 ">
Wing Co. 8
Pu_rolator H
Huffman-Koos 4
Regina 3
K Of f " 1

The Rahway Recreation
| nine completed its schedule
in the Intra-County Baseball
League on Saturday by scor-
ing a victory and assuring
it of third place in the cir-
cuit's Western Division.

Rahway Recreation fin-
ished with a record of seven
victories and eight defeats.
The team which started
poorly, had four victories
and a tie in its final five
names of the season.

« 41 ^i

Stan Rodak hurled a no-
hit, no-run game for Rahway
Recreation as the team upset
Scotch Plains Recreation 6-
0, in the final game of the
Intra-County Baseball Lea-
gue at Veterans Memorial
Field on Saturday.

Rodak, a sophomore at
Rahway High School, struck
out eight batters and walked
four-. He was aided by—tw
double plays.

Rahwa> took a rwo-run lead

5
6
8
8

11
12
13

L
2
2
4
D
7
8

11
11
14

by Clark boys and girls" at
the annual Union County
S w i m m i n g and Div ing
Championships on Aug. 10
and 11 in the Rahway River
Park pool, Rahway.

g-oki
diving
13 and
the 50-

I'wo

First. N e 11

"Neil Simpson
medals during the
competiton for boys
14 years old and In
yard breaststroke race
gold medals also were won
by Tom Taylor in the 10 and
under competition, lie was
first in both the 25-yard
freestyle and the 25-yard
backstroke races.

~W'h u
in the diving competition

f roup
lmpson.

Fifteen and over age group
— First, Len Kalish.

The swimmers who placed
were:
- •• -• G I R L S - DPV-1SIQ-N

Ten and under age group—
25 yard backstroke, third,
Charlene Maaskant.

Thir teen and 14 age
group — 50 yard b r e a s t -
s t roke , second, S u s a n
Ceiento.

Fifteen and lo age group—
50" yard freestyle, th i rd , Tane
Mil ler ; 50-yard butterfly,
thi rd . Miss Miller .

were:

GIRLS' DIVISION

Twelve
group - - First,
second,

under age
Jill Sarafin;

Barbara Simpson.

T5TVTSTON
Ten and under age

groups - - 25-yard freestyle ,
first , Tom I'aylor; 25-yard
backst roke , first, Taylor .

Thir teen and 14 age
group — 50-yard b a c k -
s t roke , f i rs t , Simpson.

Moodmg
wav. at

The township engineer, Jo-
seph S. Sozio was authorized
to prepare plans amfsp'ecifl-
cation to control flooding on
Washington, Stanton andllar-
rison Streets by Clark coun-
cil Monday night in the muni-
cipal building.

Fourth Ward Councilman
Robert Roman said the plans
and specification wouicTaTsrr
be drawn for Prescott Turn,
Westfield Avenue and Broad-
way.

A fee not co exceed $0,
500 was authorized for the
project thought to cost $130,
000.

tic reams
ini[>o riant

iigli Schoul athle-
have not won an
state title since

i raig Hugger, quarterback
on last falls' Rahway High
school football team, will en-
rrr Mnnrclair State CoUuge.
tapper Montclair, next month. o v e T

The 28th annual L'nion
County Public Links Best
Ball Tournament, sponsored
by the L'nion Launiy Park
Commission, will play a

Sept. 5, at che Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth
and.Union. .

The championship flight
of 16 teams" will begin match
play on Sunday,
There also will be
and third flight of
each.

The tournament is open
to all male residents of Union
County, ID years of age and

qualifying

Sept. 12.
a second
16 teams

and GV
"ft HAS

CULBDB0BSB"

\UBOYS"

>* 1 34OO,

Hi] =4.7/:
WHITE DEATH'
, Ttwtunllwttw .':

n n d

PAUL NEWMAN
"HARPER"

Top golfers in the kickers'
play at the Oak Ridge golf
course, Clark, on Saturday
were Mike Cantillo, 80-10-
70, and Bob Reynolds, 82-
12-70.

On Sunday the kickers' win-
ners were Ed Szezygiel, 82-
11-71, and Jim Kane, 81-
10-71.

SHERWIN
Co.

nflfl̂ flj «ALU COVERING}
J*̂ EBPJ CARPETING

FURNITURE
SPRAY EQU1PUENT LADDPR3

PAINTING AIDS
BRUSHti TOOLS

1542 Irvine Street
at EHiabgth five.

Rahway 3S1-71M

TIB vtllULcuJ.y
and who are not members
of private clubs.

The 1970 championship
was won by David Karalis and
Ben Karalisof Cranford. The
medalists were Pat Goff of
Clark and Vincent Nastasi
of Elizabeth.

Application forms are
available at the Galloping
Hill and Ash Brook golf
courses, fcntr'es close at
noon on Tuesday, Aug. 31,
at the Galloping Hill Golf
Course, Kenilworth and
l'nion.

Entered In Championship

Charles Munkel and Jar-
oslan Oemko were entered
as the representatives of the
Oak Ridge golf course, Clark.,
in the New Jersey State Golf

when Joe Biella reached first
base on an error, stole sec-
ond, was advanced to third
on a sacrifice.*, and scored
on a hit by Rocky Nephin-
sky. Nepshinslcy stole sec-
ond and scored on a long
fly by George ftothweiler.

Singles by Biella andNep-
shinksy gave the winners
another run in the third inn-
ing. In die fifth, Kepshinky
was hit hy a pitch, Roth-
weiler and John Chussler
walked, and one run scored
e-fl—a--si«g4-e--by Dick- Travis.
! he sixth and final run was
scored in the sixth when

"BTeTIa singled, Pete Ja{jufl^~
lard reached first on an er-
ror, and John Chussler hit.

Biella andNepshinsky each
had two hits, while Chussler,
Russ Banz, Travis and Ro-
dak each hit a single.

Railway finished its season
with a 7-8-1 record. Rahway
won us last four games.

* * *
HIGHLIGHTS

UK THE SEASON
George Rothweiler, a sen-

ior at Rahway High School,
scored rwo victories over
L'nion V FW, both by 3-2

Butch Kowal Association ofg ^ i . _ y ^ .
race at the Atlantic City race t tac* Is p r e -

THOPHV PRESENTATION . ~ Trophy
Rahway each year to the winner of a ce y
sented by John "Butch" Kowal. second from right, ta-a..track.official. With them
a r e left CQ rigilL C H Puceil, t ra iner of the winning Kirk-wood Farms-entry,
Firleich- Ray Broussano, "the" jockey, a~ncTBIll Koczon, i
tiorT" Trie presentation took place last Sept.

secretary of the aseoeia-
_ after the Butch Kowal Association

event. This ŷ ear "the Rahway group again will be the sponsor of a race at the Atlan-
tic City track.

Kowal Formed Club

By RAY HOAGLAND
SPORTS EDITOR

businessman. Married, he
resides with his wife, Mar>
June, and their two children,

Rahway's Mr. Sports Fan Peter and Kandace, at 478
is the one and only John Elm Avenue.
"Butch" Kowal, organizer Kowal has been a member
of the Butch Kowal Associa- of the L'nion County Shade
tion formed in 1964 to be a Tree Commission for 17
social club and to aid the years and has served as its
youth of the city. president twice.

Interested in all local
If you need a sponsor for sports and a fan of Rahway

a team or if you need a High School teams, Kowal's
volunteer to help with a youth real love is boxing and he

BackfiehhCoadi
For Rahway

hits in the last two games.
Russ Banz, Rich Travis

and John Chussler were all
XJTX the RHS junior varsity-
nine this year. They are ex-
pected to be on the varsity
next spring.

Fireman John Chussler,
the coach, did an outstanding
job with the team this year.

rogram
p y

just call ''Butch.''
:

attends most of the big boxing

Frank Navarro of Linden
has been selected to be the
offensive backfleld coach for
the varsity -football team at
Rahway High School during
the coming season.

Navarro, who played foot-
ball as an offensive lineman
at Linden High School, is a
graduate of Monmouth Col-
lege, West Long Branch. He
also was on the Linden High
School track team and was a
participant in intramural

help at any time.
Kowal, a life-long res i -

dent of the City, IB a "Rahway

Rahway"is" abetter place to
live because of men like
"Butch."

Team Standings

HOPING FOR A BIRDIE . . . " Fore," calls the instructor,
Harold Kessler, as Ed Switek is about to tee off under
the watchful eyes of Luke Carhart, Mario Saracino, and
Frank Saracino. Golf is a daily activity on the Clark
playgrounds. About 35 boys have registered for the

lessons. J-

To Be Teachers
In Adult School

hired for
teachers

the Rahway
were
Adult

Association's caddie andcad- School for the 1971-72 school
h B d f Eddie master championship

which started on Monday at
the. Warrenbrook Country
Club Warren Township.

381-4147
FOR

TV SERVICE. ANTENNA SERVICE

For Home And Auto _

AT L0$ LOEJ PRICES

• - • - * -

year by the Board of Educa-
tion on Monday.

The teachers hired are
Emy Yeckel. Elinor Winstan-

• ••» •*• •» «» • • •»-* ̂ - ^ " ^ * * • ^ **"*

MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N J
Fovonte of Bridol Parries

ley, Judy Kiernan, Naomi
Stein, Donna Manclni, June
Boeninghaus, Fran Cohen,
David H. Johnson, Alice Mil-
ler, John Acton, Jackie Con-
roy.

Arnold Kohn, Irwin Pincus,
Uenny Miles, Lisl Leiter,
Rowland Rubiila, William
Cladek, Cerhardt Jude, New-
ell Benedict, Sylvia Sherman,
Maurice Ring, Vito Scarpelli.

Aime Carkhuff, Victor
Herder, Barbara Twer dak,
Emanuel Zuber, Patricia-Van
Darn, Jules Damiani, Leigh
hnimons, Julia DuBois, Ber-
nard Alexander, Frank Frim-
mel, Gail Wovna.

Mar\ Preczewskl, Dorothy
Diaz, Lloyd Sherk, George
C h a s v, i)o ro th y Bo y e r, Leo
kantrowitz, Kay Genis, Bar-
bara Gibbons, Jeannerte
Smith, Dorothea Koukutas,
Mary Sulewski and Man
Grossman,

The standings of
in the Intra-County
League follow:

the teams
- Baseball

EASTERN DIVISION

Koselle Park
Linden
Union
Betsytown
Hillside

W
11
10

5
2

WESTERN DIVISION

Summit
Scotch Plains
RAHWAY
Cranford

W
12
1U

7
4

L
5
5
6

10
13

L
4
b

8
9

Kavarro wiir i ie coaching
under the Rahway Indians
new head coach, Kevin Rear-
"don^of~Chester. Rtardonwas
appointed in June by the
Board of Education as a
teacher in Miamisburg, Ohio,
for the past five years. After
serving as assistant football
coach at Miamisburg, he was

-nrmretf" 1 rtrarrTULici I

Set ttt Defend Title

Australian Ken Rosewall,
who wlll'be 37 in November,
will be back to defend his
title, leading his fellow con-
tract pros against the world's
top independent profession-
als and a flock of promising
newcomers In the $160,000
U.S. Open Tennis Champion-
ships from Sept. 1 through
Sept. 12 at the West Side
Tennis Club, Forest Hills,
N.Y.

Our ads get you action..Call
The Rahway News-Record at
388-0GOO or 388-0601.

WINNERS . . . Debbie Rice, left, congratulates Cindy
Roberts winner of the junior women's tennie singles in
Clark, while Marc Daichman, junior men 's champion,
receives trophy from Mrs . Bonnie Ashley as the runner-

up, Tom Kelly, watches. ^

IWU
ago.

The Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation, at its meeting on
Monday night in Roosevelt
School auditorium, r e -
scinded its July 19 appoint-
ment of John Moon as an
ass i s tan t varsity football
coach and named N a r v a r r o
as Moon's replacement for
the 1971-72 school year .

Track Meet Won
By Valley Road

Cindy
lournev Victors

Diane Paynter ,6-0,0-6, 6-2,
while Miss Rice won from
Laure Dziedzic, 2-fc, 6-2,
6-0.

MATTHEW
M1NNIGINO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 aT Central Avenue^

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
Telephone: FUlton 1-GBOO

• * - • - * - * - * " • " • * - • •*-*•

Something Hew I
Special PS. Express Buses to

fljfflWWP—l

Routs 32
Scotch Pl»ln»

235-0G7S PLAYLAND
Go-Katts - Golf Dflvinc Range - Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting - Aicheiy - U-Otive Boats

"Swinging'Cago* - Pohy^ft Homo Rides -Moon Walk

Plnu Ponfi —Ski Ball - Arcade Games - Shootinfl Gallery

OPEN EVERY DAY & EVENING FROM 10 A.tt.
SpecitW Vf**te<iay Oaf rcerMs

List UC Sports
E i g h t extra-curricular

sports are offered in the in-
and Marc tramural program at I'nion

the junior College. They are couch foot-
championships inthetourna- ball, table tennis, badminton,

basketball, wrestling, soft-
ball, volleyball and bowling.
The college fields inter-
collegiate varsity teams in
basketball, tennis and golf.

Cindy Roberts
Daichman won

Modern Air Conditioned Room

• Television

~v Cocktail Lounge
* Swimming Pool

• Nearby Restaurant

ROUTES 1 & 9
RAHWAY. N. J.

ment conducted as part of che
Clark" summer recreation
program sponsored by the
boad of education.

Daichman defeated Tom
Kelly. 6-4, 6-2, foythe jun-
ior men's title. tolas Rob-
erts beat Debbie Rice, 6-2,
6-1 , in the final for the Junior
women's championship.

In the semi-final matches,
Dauchman beat David Clark,
B-6. 6-3. and Kelly over-

Equipment Purchased

The Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation onMondayptrrch-a-sed—wc-tc^
$776.50 worth of physical ed-
ucation equipment from J.L.

and $504

Valley Road School play-
ground won the- Glark-sum—
mer recreation program's
track and field meet on Fr i -
day for the third straight
year by scoring a total of 45
points. The meet was held
un the Valley Road field.

Charles H. Brewer School
playground was second with
2-1 points and Frank K.Hehn-
ly School playground, third
with 14 points.

Other scores were; Mil-
dred Terrace School, 11;
Riverside, 9; Abraham Clark
School;--'-17, and Memorial
Park, 0.

Each playground entered
a team of 11 children in the
meet. All first place winners
were given gold medals.

The individual winners

Andrew,
s 100-yard

dash

d a s h —

*.&?ffl
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

TELLER - Experienced pre-
ferred but will train- Typing
essential. Call 381-1800.

EARN EXTRAMONEY-your
name listed. Homework ad-
dressing envelopes and mail-
ing advertising. Send
stamped self-addressed en-
velope to: Evelyn Sullivan,
400 Springfield Ave., West-
field Ave., Westfield, N.J.
07090.

CAPABLE woman needed
part time for all around
responsibilities by associate
organization. Call 755-0861
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

LAUNDRY WORKERS — all
departments. MocTern equip-
ment, air cooled, many bene-
Tirs~~ will
3388. Hamilton
Hamilton Street

BARN SIDING
Weathered gray and brown
in wide widths. Any quantity.
Old hand hewn beams, almost
any size and length. If it
came from an old barn, we
probably have it. Barns, Inc.
Bloomingdale, New Jersey -
838-8822.

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
SYSTEMS. Remote, origin-
ally $650. now $350. Non-
remote, originally $250, now
$125, Call 257-7830.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sale and closeouts, new and
used. Guitars, clearance,
saving belowourcosts; Guild,
Gibson, Fender, Boya, Fra-
mus. Amplifiers - Standel,
reg. $600 -now—$300;—lee-
Watts 15" J

HOME FOR SALE

HILLCREST SECTION

California split ranch, 4 bed-
rooms, rec room, California
Room, fireplace, beautifully
landscaped. Also can be con-
verted to Mother/daughter.
High $50'a. Call for appoint-
ment. Principals only. 382-
4064.

RAHWAY
NEED A LOT?

Land 150x100 can be sub-
divided. Ranch Cape in per-
fect condition. Finished base-
ment. Two bedrooms, living
room w/fireplace, tile bath,
modern kitchen and dinette.
Finished stairway to second
floor, dormers in, space for
rwn nr Three rooms. New

OFFICES FOR RENT

WESTFIELD - air condi-
tioned, all utilities supplied.
Two suites, two rooms each
— 416 square feet and 403
square feet. Ideal for sales
representative, accountant,
or architect. Call 232-2160
or 232-2168.

Our ads get you action..Call
The Rahway News-Record at
388-flGOO or 388-0601.

STORES FOR RENT

2 STORES FOR RENT. Ideal
location, E. Milton Ave., and
Main St., opposite from U.S.
Post Office and high rise
apartment complex. $300 per
month each. 2000 square feet
office space. Will divide.
$3.50 per square ft. Munici-
pal parking lot across street
and rear of building. For
additional information call
Able Agency, Broker. 388-
5020,

SPECIAL SERVICES

COLLEGE STUDENT paints
interior and exterior - ex-
perienced, very reasonable.
Call 353-7580.

DRESSMAKING AND AL-
TERATIONS. Work done In
my home. Bridal and formal
gowns specialty.

634-2064.

PAVIW& - M. W. Paving.
Driveways and parking lots.
Reasonable. Experienced.
Power Roller. 862-0610.

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
Custom made, pin fitted, ex-
pertly cut in your home,
any sofa and two chairs, or
3-piece sectional, $89. Call
Needlecraft. 865-6300.

ATTENTION
TOYS & GIFTS

PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest,
most complete line of Toys
and Gifts for Christmas,
Highest commissions! No in-
vestmentl Generous Bonus
Plan for Dealers and
Hostesses. Call or write
"Santa's Parties", Avon,
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1
(203) 673-3455. ALSO BOOK-
ING PARTIES.

WINDHAGE
FARM KENNELS

Modern facilities, outdoor
runs, Weimaraner puppies.
Stud service, all breed
boarding. 832-2104

P L A S T I C ~
ALL KINDS

For home, industry & hob-
blest. Shatter-proofwindows.
Plexiglass-clear .and colored

WORLD OF PLASTIC
1129 S. Elmora Avenue

Elizabeth 355-1216

CHILDREN'S PARTIES
AT YOUR HOME

• * *
Hosted by Mrs. Clown

We Set Up and Cleanup!
All for $2.50 a Child

We supply cake, ice cream
soda, favors and all paper
goods. Includes games and
stories. CALL 738-0655

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
STUDENT TEACHER
VERY REASONABLE

Call 382-6232

ATTENTION RAGWEED
I'LL 'MOWYOIT DOWN

LOTS — LARGE & SMALL
WE DO THEM ALL

David A^-Zeller-
322-8810 or 233-4793

DOG BREEDERS SHOWCASE'
• * #

ALL BREEDS
OF PUPPIES SOLD

Grooming
Completely Guaranteed/

Most Charge Plans Accepted
Open Mon., Fri . , Sat., 9-6

Sun., Tues., Thurs, 9-8
Closed Wednesdays
10% Discount on Grooming
with
****** this ad —**•***

127 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden, N.J. 925-5330

full, keyboard,. S499. Farftsa

breezeyray-ancHrwo-car-garw
age wTtrreTHCtricrry and wu-

Organs, Ampeg Amps.Slash-

Rahway.

JUSTOWRITER OPERATOR
with experience. Part time,
good pay. Call 388-0600.

toi- $35;000:-'Goo<

Gibson - -Les -Paul
T31
ings. All Fuzz's Wha Wha
pedals reduced. AMERICAN
MUSIC. Fords 738-9815.

-M-G-TORGY-GL&-FOR--S AL E

2 Alden
276-7618
Street Cranford

ATTENTION
TOYS & GTFTS"-

PARTY-PLAN , . f S ^- v. . .—. . . _.
Demonstrate the newest, 1 9 7 0 HONDA CL350. Very
most complete line of Toys £ o o d condition. $600 or best
and Gifts for Christmas. offer. Must sell — going to
Highest commissions! No in- Japan. Call 276-5877.

Bonus —ve stm entt Generou s
Plan for Dealers and Hos-
tesses. Call or write "Santa's
Parties", Avon, Conn.06001
Telephone^lrt20^)-6T3^3 45 57"
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

WANTED TO BUY

LATE MODEL

EARN ING
M"V CHILDREN'S COLLEGE
EDUCATION, AND I MUST
SAY I LOVE GETTING OUT

WANTED
* We Tow *

CALX. 381-3911

?TOTICE9
AND MEETING PEOPLE. ' - ' NOTlC}L O F I N T E N T I O N

Inose are the words of many NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Avon Representatives. It's that th& following ordinance
an ideal opportunity to turn introduced and passed on first
e K r r a honro inm Avrri m a h reading at a regular meeting of
v ,, MI i V , " casn. t h e M u M i c l p a l council of the City
You 11 also win prizes , meet ^ Rahwayl N- J., held oa the
people, have fun. No exper- 9th day oi August, 1071 and that
ience needed. Call- Rahway s îd ordinance will be taken up
Area 353-4880 Westfield- tor, *urtJlcr consideration and
riar-L- 7S,s ^ H W w/rtrtHhrM.vfl final passage at a regular meeting
m o o ,A" ' W o o d b r l d e e at City Hall. 1170 Campbell
in-Z-Z-lbl. Street, Rahway, New Jersey, on

the 13th day of September. 1071,
HELP WANTED MALI- OR Bt c i 8 h t o'clock P.M. prevailing

—-Umay-at-ufiiich-tinie-Jind-place—alL-
thnr«»ln v/\\\ b<) .

HANOY-M-AN'S SPECIAL
Needs work. Excellent loca-
TiTjrn~Suitable for residential
and/or buaineHfl. Asking §2_%_
900. Call 087-1466.

LOT FOR SALE

CLARK
Large lot, 50x106 ft. Suit-
able residential or business
or combined. Call 683-1-466,-

APARTMENT FORr-ftENT—

WESTPttLD - Purnished-
bed/sitting room suite. Pri-
vate bath, sun deck, garage
space. Privileges of the pre-
mises. Suitable for 1 or 2
professional women. Women
only. Club Shangri-Lanai.
Call 232-0012.

VACATION HOME FOR
RENT

MODERN 4-bedroom house
on lake In Poconos for rental
months of September/Octo-
ber. Boating, swimming. Call
232-5247.

Reupholstering
A Fabric Shop-at-Hcme Service 220V Service

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065 RAHWAY 388-3612
486-4500

300 East ElizobuTh Avirnuo
LTrTdoii","NHW"

iFormerly Mnytmr F or'd Qldq.l

Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Daily
Sat. till 1 p.m.

Real Craftsmanship ori Body & Fender
Repairs - - Free Estimates.

* Truck & Camper Paint-A-Car service

* Our creed "consumer protection"
* 5 year guarantee against fading
* 5,000 colors to choose from
* Dealer, Flee* & Insurance Business Invited

(We recondition used cars.)
Charge- UnirCatd _ _

given an opportunity to bo heard
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER - must concerning the same.
have or be able to obtain
Stare school bus driver's
license for small vehicles.
Daily run - Rahway-Linden-
Montclair State College and
return. Hourly rate-$2.75.
Call Mr. Anderson-Rahway
Board of Education - 388-

ROBERT W. SCHROF
y

AN ORDINANCE TO REG-
ULATE AND CONTROL
INDISCRIMINATE AND
EXCESSIVE CUTTING OF
TREES; TO PROTECT THE
GROWTH OF TREES AND
PROVIDING PENALTIES

STUDENTS - starting salary
$1.75 per hour plus hourly
bonus. Work 3:30 p.m. to
7:30 p.nv.--dally. Apply 1544
Irving St., Rahway, Room #2W

IMMEDIATE NEEDS!!'!
Work Now Thru Fall & Winter
TYPISTS

STENO-SECRETARIES
BOOKKEEPERS

SWITCHBOARD

A-l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave., Scocch Plains
322-8302

1995 Morris Ave., Union
9D4-1301

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
925^1601

FOR SALE

FLEA MARKET
Fri. weekly - 8 a.m./6 p.m.
Antiques, furniture, clothing,
fabrics, household, vege-
tables, etc. 70 tables - rain
or shine

COLONIA CIVIC CLUB
Inman Avenue, Colonia
(Off St. Georges Ave.)

Tables to rent - 382-4248

Council Appoints
Three Firemen
Three new members were

appointed ro the Clark Vol-
unteer Fire Department by
the township council at its
"regular" ~AugiiBr~~nneerin:g~ in
the municipal building Mon-
day night.

They are: David Hollan-

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Municipal* Council of the City
of Rahway:

Section 1. The City of Rah-
way hereby finds that indis-
criminate and excessive cutting
of trees upon tracts of land has
resulted in creating increased
surface drainage and increased
soil erosion, thereby causing in-
croased municipal costs to con-
trol drainage within the City.
and Impairs the benefits of oc-
cupancy of -existing residential
property in such areas; Impairs
the stability and value of both
Improved and unimproved real
property in such areas with at-
tendant deterioration of condi-
tions affecting the health, aafety
and general welfare of the in-
habitants of the City.

Section 3. This ordinance
shall apply to all persons or cor-
porations who arc or will be ap-
plying for building permits for
more than one home or a home
to be built as jja.Ct.of an Uocom-
plfcted development.-

Section 3. No building permit
shall be issued unless euch per-
son or corporation shows on an
appropriate plan all proposed
tree removals in relation to the
survey stakes marking out a
building foundation or dwelling,
garage, driveway, recreation
area, or any site that warrants
tree removal. The species and
condition of trees shall be
checked by the Department of
Public Works and shall_be In-
dicated upon the plan. Such

Department of Public Works to
the Supervisor of Planning and
Buildings ofthe— City-oiMRah^
way.

Section 4. No live tree exceed*
ing (3) Inches In diameter shall
be cut down except under the
following circumstances:

(a) If their presence would
cause hardship, or endan-
jer the public or tin ad-

APPLIANCE DRIVE-IN AND-PICK UP
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL SALES & SERVICE

ALTERATION and REPAIRS

Job Too Large or Too Small
ADD1TI0NS

REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

GARAGES

DORMERS FREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTS

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

•fa

BUSSES LEAVE FROM:
ELIZABETH — Broad and Jersey Sts., at 10:15 a-M.

y% S 7 ' 2 B *
RAHWAY - U.S. Highway #1 and East Grand Ave. at

Tel. 245-9625

TayW & Son

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

MDTDRCVCLEQ

PERTH AMBOY - *»S Garage, 351 Smith St. at lp:35 a.m.

MEW BRUNSWICK - Memorial parkway and Church Street
at XltO5 ajn- 56.15* See Dave or Archie Taylor

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

-215O

CLARK. N. J.83 WESTFIELD AVE,
bpprAn*rlcan~L«gIe* Moll

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT
COHNER W. 1ST

& AMSTERDAM AVE, KOSELLE, N.J.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVfCE
AMD HIGH QUALITVLOIL

Kevin
Boys' running broad jump

— Marie Ruggieri, Valley
Road.

Boys' high Jump Gary
Oleyar, Valley Road.

Boys' obstacle race
Keith Ruggieri/ValleyRoad.

Girls ' 50-yard daeh
Ginny. Wilson, Riverside.

Girls ' 00-yard dash
-Patty Biggins* Heftnly. - -

Girls ' High Jump Glnny
Feith, Valley Road.

JumpT—Sharon Zebro, Val-
ley Road.

-dfcr-oi-212-,1 .pvingmn Rnnle-
. wirdy . Arthur- SHnger^of 11

King Street and Louis Cer-
reta of 76 Harrison Street,
all of Clark.

Our ads go to local people
and -nearness means results!

SUPERIOR COUKT OF NEW
JERSEY

DOCKET NO. M»9lze-70
STATE OP NEW JEJRSEY:

To: Daniel E. Buckley
By vlrtue-of-air Order-of the

Superior Court of Tfcw Jersey.
Chancery Division, tnadc on the

(b) In atcas to be occupied
by buildings, driveways or
recreation areas, and with-
ln_a distance of fifteen

~te*i tu omul Uio _ IXT^L

Tc)

and conditions to be de-
termined by the Depart-
ment ̂ f Public Worica.
XTnleas tBc area sfiaXThave
a cut or fill of land
deemed Injurious or dan-
gerous to the trees. The
determination of the De-
partnienir TQf Public "Works
In this -respect; shall de-
pend on the specie of tree
and degree of Injury and
shall be Indicated on the

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT ,
DISCOUNT

PRICES

!h»r • rt

NEW LOCATION

TOO W. Grand Ave.
Railway

Q—Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sixes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J.

388-0453

S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

"American-Food

Chinatown Ffmily Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tol. 388-5939

CALL Sal 3
GH^BURWERS-

AIR-CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION
ELECTRIC SEWER SERVICE
KITCHEN DRAINS CLEANED

Local - Long Distance

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS -

388-30I3

Wig Shoppe
- COMPLETE -

Styling 8. Fitting 382-7779
'Somptete Brake Servico

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

MERCHANTS
V** . . / of
*KB£»J VENICE
-HaHan*fim@rican Food
Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Veal & Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW SEttSEY™

Window Cleaning

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas

AUTO GLASS

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS^
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & -SCREEN REFERS

acdon. wherein ThereJaMrBuefc
ley is the plaintiff and you are
the defendant,' you arc hereby
requlred to answer the compffi
of ine plaintiff on or befow the

Section. 5. ~No~materlal»-ma-
chinery or temporary still de-

shall be Placed within alx
existing tree

JMMlM

"A Nlte on Broadway," the
final program in a summer
long series of cultural arte

serving an answer on Walter
P̂  E l l l nttor-

381-4100
50 Brunswlpk Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounge

programs commemorating
the Union County ParkCom-

-mission'e golden -anniver—
>r£eented-!ny r p

Echo Lake Park, Mountain-
side, on Tuesday from 8 to
10 p.m.

for the fined Id commer-
cial and -community prlrrtlne.

Munldpal• CotthcU of

sey. In accordance with the rules - - - - - ? f n o r e t h a n TwoHiin-

t_td., tit

Rahway,

KAGAN'S SHOES
,3a Cherry St.

Rahway
388-30S0

Ted?s Pizzeria

JAtOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

189 W. Main St. Rahway, NJ .

Try Our

Phone in Your Ordefs

381-6665

1753-Whittler^troet

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture
LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and

07 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory

Advertisements

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

My Line'
Electrical

Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575 -
Rahway, New Jersey

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E CHERRY STREET

388-2699

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN 9 to 6 MON., TUES.,
WED. *nd SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 THURS.. FRI.

Convenient parking directly in
of shop In Municipal Jot

—REAR -ENTRANCE for-your
convenience

REPLACE

And Still Anxious

Bike & Key Shop

ON WEDNESDAY
DURING:, .
MAY - JUNE
JUIY 8. AUGUST

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ .

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES >:

BEDDING

CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

—38*4490

Custom Made-To-Order

thla area
<• Flit**! In your home
* Guaranteed—Work--

« Finest fabric*

• Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtain* - Linen* - Yard Good*
1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Fenton Glau
HnnmtU
Jewelry
PUrrim Glass
Ftrtirbies

>>ln«h Animal .
Wlde Ranfe of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children'* Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

3ai-mo

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hal! Capacity 225

Parties - Weddings

For ftiforwinHrtn

6 • 8 P. M.

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

We replace all types of
lenses, tool

Just bring in the pieces of
your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunnenl
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

WATCH REPAIRS
wttH Ful l .Guaranty.-,,
' E A|i(.-rt Repaj rs ' .'
1 on A 11 Jewel ry

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
••• WATCHES

" A IUU UNI OF ifWflUr1 ' L

388-1667
8AE. CHERRY ST., ,

RAHWAY ^

RAHWAY
NEWS

Direototy
, Advertisements

Pltnnblat
Rspalrs, ftlteratloai

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

GREEKS
ofRahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thws. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
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Ritchie, 24,
Dies, Employee
OS Girl Scouts
Services were held Satur-

day in Rahway for Miee Anno
C.Ri tchie , 24, of HM4 Third
St., Santa Monica, i i l i f . ,whu
died at Krcdmare Manur, a
health cart- cunt i r , alu-i" a
brief lUnt-^s.

Miss Hitcl'.u-, sujH-i\ lbiM
of social work at :l'-c CWA^V,
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Mrs. LB. Palm,
73, Lived in City

of Her Life

Mrs. Tesoro,
Was City Grocer
For 35 Years

Mrs. M a r i n a l> a 11 s 1
I'esoru, 79, of 1480 Lster-
brook Ave., Hahway, died
last Tuesday in Kahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.
She was the widow uf John
1esoro.

Horn in Perth Amboy,
Mrs. I'esoro moved to Rah-
way 45 years ago. She and
her husband ran a grocery
store in Railway for 35 years
until his death in 1^53. She
was a me rn be r o f the R ah -
way Golden Age Club and
a communicant of M. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church,
Rahway.

Surviving are a son, John
J.,of Railway, and three bro-
thers, Dominic Palisi of

_Majj&ap.eQua.- -J-J^- Anrhnqy.
1'alisi of Wall Township, and
John Paliai of t-.astchester.

LANDS THE BIG ONE ... Pictured from left to right,
Bobbie June Muzik. Davey Muzik, Ruthie Muzik, and
Mar>f Muzik,admire the small mourn bassDavey landed
whildrbtlll fishing on Lake McWain at 1:15 p.m. in tile
afternoon. The fish, which was caught on a night-walker
on 6-pound test line, was LS inches long and weighted
3 1/4 pounds. The Muzik children are spending the sum-
mer with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Muzik, at
Camp McWain, East Waterford, Me. The Muziks reside

at 321 West Lane, Clark.

Just as summer is draw- be a newly-added musical
ing to a close, the Clark group, a string ensemble. In
Summer Music School is an effort to instill interest
making final preparations for in the violin, viola, cello and
its annual concert. string bass among young peo-

Climaxing a full schedule pie, greater diversity has
of listening, learning, and ly- been given to a well-balanced
rtc lessons.the program will summer experience,
be given at Frank K. Hehnly
School on Raritan Road today
at 8 p.m. The performance
will present the achieve-
ments of musicians under the

Another feature will be the
return of the dance band,
playing contemporary Jazz,
rock and blues numbers. It
might be added that this

group is asked to perform
every year at me Union Coun-
ty taient show at Warinanco
Park.

A group of beginning and
intermediate musicians-to-
be will show the public how
learning can be fun. They will
perform numbers..appropri-
ately entitled "Fidge ts" ,
"Village Charm" and "Skip
to My Lu Cha-Cha."

The advanced concert band
will play selections of c lass-
ical and contemporary music.

Rounding out the concert
will be performances by
small groups of beginning and
advanced guitar and piano
students.

leadership of the instructors,
Nat Carrea, Miss Jo Anne
Pozniak and Greg Young.

To enhance the event will

Sculptor to Give
Program Tues.
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Mrs. Virchick, 83
Mit,. Man Virchick, S3,

..f 432 Franz Josef Ave.,
i.hzabeth, diedMonday m the
i.dison Nursing Home, Ldi-
siin, after a lon~g: Illness.She
wjh the widow ul Michael
Viixtuck Sr. dnd the mother
ot M rs . i ielen Kusar ul Clark,

hern in farmer Auatrla-
! I'anjiar>, she came ro the

in Pottstown, Pa., prior TO
n.ovin^ tu 1 Uz.abeth in 191 1 .
Four of her sons-served in
Wurki w a r U.

Contractors
Irks Resident

who performed

Mrs. Stritmann
n-i-a-

lived must
Carien-i. i^ m i

Her UU Hi
,M.L! I • • larK

She was a nier.ibt r
Episcopal Church otrhrHuly
Comforter, Rahway, and the
Clark Senior Citizens' Club.

.me a

c o m -
^ or«.->

Surviving aliu ai
Hdward uf ^ lark
grandchild.

Arrange me nit; v.«.
pleted by rhe Core\
Funeral llomt, J
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. L.lizabedi bnunk^, s 1 ,
of 1UL)5 Rahway Aw., Avunel,
died in Rahway 1 lospital after

-a brief illness. Slie was C!K
widow ul Ceo rjj,e ^tiuinku,

b o r n in ! Jert): Anib»j\, M r^ .
Smanku lu ud in kahw.n J1

y e a r s beh ' f e Hinvir,^ u- . \ \ -
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Templin, 75
M r s . Mildred I ein; liu,

ot 22 Par is ian Dr., Ii
\K\\ er , died last
ai borne uf an apparent hearr
a i U K k . S l i e VUS t i l e Wlti- o l
' 1. .- le i" 1 e m r . l i n .

i -^ r n m C a r t e i ' e i . M r s .

[ e i n j l i r . l i \ e d i n 1 u i m , R i -

h e f v f r o m S h a r k R i v e r t l i l t s ,
^ h e wa^ ti m e m b e r ot t tu

1 Li'^t P r e s b y t e r i a t : ^ tuircti .
i i e l m a r .
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btritmann, v-~. of 25 Arm-
strong Dr., Clark, died la-si
Vvedra-sda\ in Si. 1- lizabeth
Hiispta l , F.Hzabeih. She v\as
tiie w i d u w ul Henry
str irmann.

A nauve of b.hzabeth, M r s .
s tn tmann lived in Keyj^orc
tx-tore coming to Clark six
year's ago. Surviving is a
brother, Clarence C, otto.,of
i.'lark.

An'angenients were com-
1 ieted b\ tin- Walter J.
Jijluihi »n F- une ral I iome, Sn3
Karnan Rd., Clark.

. Charles J, McNulty
is having her troubles with
contractors
work In rhe
jtxu.ax her h u n x ^^7 Willow
Way.

The contractors were sup-
posed TO cneaae -eac-h t-r-oe to
protect It from bruising, but
they never lived up to trie
written contract, she says.

M rs. McNulty said that
about 15 of her trees, which
Gho estimated tu be up to 75
years old, are dying because
of severe bark damage. She
said, the contractors ran their
heavy equipment against her
trees, and a tree surgeon
estimated the cust to save
the trees would be expen-
sive.

Mrs. McNulcy saidrtiai_ac_-._
Won should be taken by coun-

takes about six weeks, she
said, to get the services of a
tree surgeon, and with the
eold weather, she was told
by the surgeon, the trees
would die.

M ixlng cement on her lawn
also aroused Mrs. McNUiry*5~
rath, as did the sowing of a
mixture of blue grass and
rye grass on her property
when the written agreement

• with the contractor ealletl
fur the planting ofbluegrass
only.

Mrs. McNulty warned the
council that if corrective ac-
uun was not taken to save
her trees, she would sue the
township. She urged council
to act, since the cost of
corrective measures would

been reappointed to the New
Jersey Savings League's
Committee tu Review the
Savings and Loan Act by An-
thony M. Surano, board
chairman of the state trade
organization.

They are John R. Klincr,
president, Roselle Savings
and Loan Association; A. F,
Krutzner, Jr., president,
StonewaXT"Savings and Loan
Association, Linden; Charles
J . PiQSt,. .presKl£ru, Vran-
ford Savings and Loan As-
sociation, and Kvereti C.
Sherbournej chairman of the
board. City Federal's a vl'ngs
and Loan Association, Eliz-
abeth.

"The -objective of this-r
committee is to study and
review, on a continuing ba-
sis, provisions of the Sav-
ings and Loan A<̂ t of 1963
in the light of curr^ff^ecoj-
nomic conditions," NTrTSur̂ L
ano said. "While our pre-
sent law Is among the beat
in the country, it can serve

—3-B U~<i fl^viyjliry 1R

• July meeting of the
K-aiway Jayce-e-ettee, p re -
sided over by the president,
Mrs. Robert Brandner, it
was announced that six Jay-
cee-e:tes attended the sum-
mer forum in Willingboro.

The speak-up forum was
held under direction of Mrs .
Peter Huurihan of Rahway.

The chairman, Mrs .
Ronald Ritthaler, reported

Mr. Carr does his self-
taught works primarily in
stainless steel and steel.
He is a member of the West-
field Art Association as-welf
as the Rahway Elks, Sidelin-
e r s . Planning Boards and the.
boards of directors of the
Union County Association for
Retarded Children and United
Fund.

lie has exhibited at the
Junior Service League, Sum-
mit Art Show, Rahway His-

statethat the eight semi-finalists COrical Society, and
for " "Little" "Miss Rahway" show spohsorecmy
have been chosen. The finals

be held, on Saturday at
3 p.m.

Other projects underway
a.];*? th'- r.̂ k-p sale to be held
on Sept. 9, the family picnic
and the Football Classic.

It was announced that at
the September meeting Mrs.
Richard Indeveri, state Jay-
cee-ette president, will be
the guest.

field Art Association.
The pnnHc. is feeing Invited

to hear Mr. Carr and to see
his works which will be on
display at the library
throughout August.

maintained to
of the public and the financial
institutions which make up
this segment uf the econ-
omy."

Victor Neumark, presi-
dent, Crestmont Savings and

Fn3T3o"ciaaon, Morris^"
town, will serve as chair-
man of the 39-member com-
mittee.

Sunday
Gets Approval

1- A

NU'\-

Surviving
Geurge of
uf Rahwa\
St. Clair. 'i
Miss I liz^beth
Avenel and M r s . M a r u
erhoff uf Rahwa>; a brother,
William Peru uf kerns ; i«u
s i s t e r s , M r s . I-rank hi\.dmal<
uf Wuudbridge and Mrs . John
Kvist of Suuih Amb..'\, nine
^ra.ndchU.dren an J i w i •, •c vL- ai -
grandchi ldren.

Arrangements wn\- com-
pleted by ttie I tiuniab 1 . Mig-
gins Sons I-'urK-ral 1 lome. 111'
Bryant St., Rahwa\.

Rahw av

1

Krugr 72
Mrs . MargaretMohn Krug,

72, of 220 Gibson Blvd.,
Clark, died in St. Klizabeti.
Hospital, b.lizabeth, after j .
brief ^iiness. She was die
wife of TTioma's" A. Krug.

Born in New York, Mrs .
Krug lived most ot her life
in West urange, moving io
Clark six years agu.Miewas
a communicant of Si. Agnes
Roman Catholic Church,
Clark.,_and a member of its
Altar-Rosary Society.

Surviving also are two
sons, Gerard T., of Hlizabeth
and the Rev. "Clement M.

John Tierney Jr.
John J. 1 ierne> J r.,

ul 1-*. f ' luneer 1 lonu-b, 1 li/.-
atx'th, diL-d in St. l-.lizabetli
i iubpual , 1 . l izabeth.

Burn in Pennsylvania, he
livt-d 27 VL-ars in I.lizalieth.
\iu r e t i r ed in lQf̂ ^ as a parts
inspector for the binge r Man-

-uTacruring Co.
Survivurs include a nun,

J a m e s , of Rahway.

Jacob Heinrich
Jacob Heinrich, 74, of 12U

Alton St., LTlzabcth, died
Mondav in Alexian Brothers
hospital after a brief illness.
Tit.- was the husband of Mrs.
L attierme Kruper Heinrich.

Born in Austria, Mr. Hein-
rich came to the United Statea.
and fHtxttbetfe- -59-yeaxs-ago^

He retired in 1902 as a
welder from the Bethlehem
Steel Shipyards, Hoboken,
where he was employed 40
years.

Among his survivors 1B a
daughter, Mrs. John Glennon,
of Rahway.

CD. Schmitt,
t, hark-.- D. Schmitt, ou, ut

7 17 Jackson Avc, Llizabetli,
died Saturda> at home of an
api a rent iK-art attack. 1 le
v. dti the hushandof Mrs. Mary
Granowicz Schmitt.

IVirn in I- lizaboth, Mr.
bchmitr was a truck driver
for the American Cyanamtd
Ci,., Linden, when he retired
in LVdh after 33 years ser-
vice, lie w as a member of the
2^-Year Club at the plant.

A n g lus survivors Is a
harle^ P. Jr., of Rah-

An ordinance to permit
bingo games"rjri Sunday was
approved unanimously Mon-
day night by Clark council.

On first reading the law
was opposed by Councilman-

i til an that of an involved at-large John Pisansky who
saw it as a violation of the
sabbath. Mr, Pisanslcy was
absent on Monday night.

The ordinance was passed
because the parents guild at
Mother Seton Regional High
School wanted to hold bingo
games that would not conflict
with those of other organiza-
tions.

lelymonde
,llu Mundy Telyniun-
ol o?S Old Post Kd.f
died in John F. Ken-
ommunity Hospital,
after a brief illness,

was the widow of Al-
.> I elymonde.

Born in Monmouth Junc-
tion, Mrs. Telymunde lived
in Lhzabeth before moving
to Edison 16 years ago. She
was-employed as an assem-
bler by the Turner Paper
Co., Cranbury.
- -Survivors include, a slater.
Mrs. Joecphinu Keeler- of
Rahway.

Over 6,500 tamUies read The
News-Record Patriot. That's
26,000 people reading your ad.

legal action.

Sat. Registration

Hours, Sept. 11,17,

Get Council Okay
Saturday registration

huurs for new voters were
authorized by Clark council
Monday night in the muni-
cipal building.

1 he office of Township
Clark, Kdward R. Padusniak,
will be open on Sept. 11 and
IH'frum 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

These times will be in
addition to regular 9 a.m.
tu 4 p.m. hours Monday to
Friday. Every Thursday to
Sept. 23 his office will be
open to 9 p.m. to register
voters.

Wherever you move . . .
Call the Welcome
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket
of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and
business neighbors of

the community.

won,
RAHWAY & CLARK

388-7422

GAL.
1 JO

Buy from o leading company
OUR 3* YEARS OF EXPERIENCE I
wi l l give you MORE ViqMFO
end SAVE you MONEY. Cull for |

Estimate on
MEW BOILER — BURNER &

CONTROLS, CONVERSION OB
ONLY A BURNER.

\utomnlic

DONT WAIT, CALL NOW
4 8 & - 2 T 2 G Doy or Night

4S6-OO59 Doy

LINDEN, N.J.

FOR LOW, LOW PRICE OF

Magnalite
Covered Skillets

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

in ast aluminumware. twico us thick
s n sitvor dollar and guaran-
oed tor 15 years! Designed so you

od only rotato the cover to drain
11 liquid without danger ot

Magnalite
Covered Sauce Pans

ast aluminumware. twice as thick
as a silver dollar . . ond guaran-
ood for 1 5 years! Designed so you
need only rotale the cover to drain
oM liquid without clangor of spilling

o o d

Easy TO clean Colormodo
finish on aluminum.
10-22 cups. Cord

©HARVEST GOLD
© POPPY

Tammy Ceshion
Selected as 1971
Miss Rahway

Eight-year-old Tammy
Cashion of 1427 New Churcti
Street became the W71
"Littie Miss Rahway" at
the "finals—of- the -R-ahway -
Jaycees' 10th annual pageant
on Saturday afternoon at Vet-
erans Memorial Field.

Tammy scored 83 points
to" win the"title. She flmahed
the_ contest three points
aEead d_Kadilecn Caravella

r u n n e r u p w a s C a t h l e e n
M ^ T ^ m } f e 9 i ^

Tommy Gashion,
who won the Rahway Jayceea' annual "Little Miss

" pageatu un Saturday, iu fljiikcd by Dxc»<itt-

pont Street with 79 points
and third runnerup was
Allison MAhlik of 753 Diannt-

"Court who naa /« poTriTS".
Thp nrhf^r girifl in rht-

Ma ye, 1962 winner. left, and Elena Maria Serrant,
year's victor.

last

Public Service Coordinated
Transport, which had applied
to the State Public Utilities
Commission for permission
to discontinue Bus Line No.
132, agreed on Monday to
operate seven runs daily on
the route serving Rahwuy-aiw
stead of the present 13 runs.

The compromise was pro-
posed by a company official
at the public hearing of the
PUC in Newark. The com-
mission must approveor re-
ject the compromise.

No. 132 buses start their
run at Potters Crossing, hd-
ison, and go along Inman

and at 2, 4:15, 0;15 and 7:30
p.m. Buses would leave Eli-
zabeth at 5:45, 7, 8 and 10:30
a.m. and 3:30, 5:40 and 6:15
p.m. Saturday service would
be cut to six runs.

Objections to the discon-
anuange of Bus Line No. 132
were made to the State Pub-
lic Utilities Commission by
two Rahway political candi-
dates, Christopher Dietz and
John J. Brogan.

A copy of the Municipal
Council s resolution opposing
the elimination of the bus
line was delivered to the
commission by Mr. Brogan,

finals were Paige-Lynn
Smith, Maureen Haggerty,
Donna-Lee Noone and Linda
Springsteel.

Each contestam received
a necklace. The eight final-
ists were chosen- from a
total of 75 entrants in the
cwo-munth. CQiapeiiLJun.

Each runnerup was given
a corsage contributed b>
Baumanrra Hori-s-t-.- - -trtic-h
winner received a trophy and
a $25 Savings Bond. The
gifts and certificates each
girl received were donated
by Rahway merchants.

Nine previous winners ol'
the pageant were among the.
150 persons present. The
former winners and the
years they wun were: 1970,
Elena Maria Serrant; WcW,
Judy Best; 1968, Karen
Kloepfer; 19o7; J o y c e
Citsay; 1966, Gina Morris;
1965, Patricia Spuganl; 1964,
Debbie Amasiu; 19o3, Debra

D Q

Five Rahway firemen a re
aetricmg—a— court deetaion -to
^atablish" a code of appear-
ance for f i remen.

The five member s of the
Rahway Fixe Department,

fcrvHPrre-

versity of Maryland, Fire
^ Service--&Ktension7which-was—

the result of tests conducted

search Establishment, ~ De-
partment of Trade and kidus-

d
Chief for

APPRECIATION One of the happiest moments in Senator Clifford P. Case's many years
in the U. S. Senate occurred when he was visited in his Capitol office by Army Capt. and
Mrs. James Christian Burg. The captain, seriously wounded in Vietnam over a year ago, was
released from Waiter—R^ced Army—Ht«*pttttl—ifi—W f̂ehi« t̂on whuja^J^-aaiuier^v^ni a number of
operations as a result of which he is able lo walk again with the aid of a cane. After their
visit with Senator Case ro thank him tor his assistance, rhe young couple headed for New
Jersey to spen"d a couple oT "weeKs with theiT parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H-assinge-r- of
1102 Elm Ter., Rahway, and Capt. Burg's father, Charles R. Burg, in Lakewuod. Following
the visit home they will go to Fort Knox, Ky., where Capt. Burg has been assigned^tn

administrative and light duty.

George G. Link
sideburns e - x t e g

beyond the tips of their ear-
lubes, reported tile situation
to the New Jersey State hire-
men's Mutual Benevolent Aa-
sociaaon. l'he association

~has retained the law firms
of Rinaldo & Kinaldo uf Lli-
zabeth and Lebsun &. Pre^-
uff of Lnglewuod.

C-us Duvii, president ot tilt
btate FMUA, said tills week,
'"We are going tu enter into
litigation and establish a code
or ""appearance ror firemen
through due process. Right
now tiler e is no standard
ii^l uirLdeijiux appert rrinn-."

I'he five fireman suspended
indefinitely by Chief Link be-
cause of their refusal to com-
ply with an urder issued by
him arr James t-alcsky, Ko-
bert MuftitL. Vuliiam C-eh-

Approximately o,3O<J stu-
dents are to attend Railway's

-public schools when tliu
1971-72 school year begins

didate t&e

lower achievement scores in
tetitb administered m the
city's schools. Mr. Na..ah
aaded reading will be em-

. for them on Wednesday, Sepj^ ph.as.ued in the scliuuU'_edu-

Pierpont Street, W. Milton
and E. Milton Avenues, Main

ciiman. Mr. Brogan stated
that senior citizens, handi-

7 i £
Street, Seminary Avenue and
St. George Avenue in Rahway,

i h h

young would be hardest hit
by a discontinuance of the bus

Elizabeth
Caldwell

The run ends at
Place and Broad

WE C A N HELP Y O U

Christian Scdonc©
Reading Room

12 noon to 1 p. m.
Daily

THE HOME OF . . .
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

388-0038
371 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway
ESTABLISHED 1832
Jeannette Pettit, Owner

RAHWAY, N. J

ALL ARE WELCOME

Has "tight money"

been keeping you and

your family from

owning your own

home? Good news.

Now we can make

more Mortgage Loans.

Wo'ro happy . . .

because wo want

to help more peoplo

buy or build. And

you'll bo happy

. . . in your new homo.

The weekday schedule pro-
posed by Public Service
would have runs leave Edison
at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 a.m.

Oliver Pitchell
Knifed Saturday,

tect Is

H O W WE
HELP YOU . . .

o Making Mortgage
Loans is a major part of

our business. We know nojw.
© Years of experience help

us advise you in the selection of
a home that meets all of your needs.
Personal interest in your family.

2 Ladies' or Mens' Suits
$2.39

Innes,
Mrs. Anna Innes, 69, of-Krag, R-edemptori&t mission.

-ary stationed at -St. Joe©phf-s-L117 Woodruff AVe.,Hillside
Church, Ponta Pora, Brazil;

L117 W o o u f y .
died in St. Elizabeth Hos-

Giudice of Cranford; a bro-
ther, Michael J. Mohr of she lived in btrasburg l»a
Springfield, and four grand- before moving to Hillside 35
children years ago.

TTrfangements were com- Sjar^yoxa_J.D£ludeher
pleted by the Walter J.John- ^ n d , David B Innes
eon Funeral Home, 803 Rar- daughter, M r s . Carol
itan Rd., Clark. o f Rjihway.

and a
lanco,

a.nd personalized funeral
servu-e to this comTrranily for three-generations.

KDWARO J. I I K ; G 1 N S . Owner and Manager
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

ST<
LOAN ASS

SWINGS-AMD
>CI AT ION

"2/^Hamilton Streeti
Linden's Oldest

Main Office

fitrow

Oliver Pitchell, 49, of 43
Elm Ave., Rahway, was bad-
ly knifed in the face Satur-
day night by a man behind
the taxi stand at Irving and
Cherry Streets downtown.

The alleged assaiiant whom
police "identified aa'"Earl T,
Mitchell of Newark turned
himself in Tuesday. Mr. Pit-
chell uad identified the sus-
pect who is being charged
with atrocious assault and
battery.

Mr. Pitchell was rushed to
Rahway Hospital and treated
for severe knife wounds of
left side of the face. He is
listed in satisfactory condi-
tion in Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Pitchell said the as -
sailant approached and asked
him to come behind the taxi
stand under the Perm Central
t ress le . When the suspect
aske_d__fo.r_ rnoney^Mr, Pit-.
chell said he did not have any,
whereupon the suspect slash-
ed him, Mr. Pitchell told
police.

The assault took placG ac
9:20 p.m.

A wallet left at the scene of
the assault led to the identi-
fication of the suspect.

29 Typewriters
Are Purchased

A total or $4,190 worth of
- typewriters were purchased

by the Rahway Board of £11-
ucation on Aug. 16*

Ten Remington typewriters
were bought from the Rah-
way Typewriter Co. for $1,
590. Nine Royal typewriters
will be supplied by United

k f J 6 2

Mr, Brogan said Fifth
Ward residents had called
him ; N>ut Pulilic Service's
plan to eliminate the No. 132
route. He pointed out that for
many city__j^aldentfl the No.
132 buses are the only means
of transportation available.

Mr. Dietz, a Democratic
candidate for state senator,
called upon the commission
to institute a program of
inspections of buses to guar-
antee cleanliness, safety of
facilities and adherence to
schedules. Mr. Dietz said
that after riding the No. 132
•line and talking with its pass -
engers he has learned that
buses are late and dirty. He
added that some Public Ser-
vice employees are discour-
teous and thatconductof row-
dy passengers "have driven
regular passengers from use
of the line.

Public Service, for the first
time in Its "history, has asked
for government subsidies to
prevent discontinuance of ap-
proximately 40 bus lines in
northern New Jersey. The
company stated it is faced
with a $5 million deficit this
year. Money to continue the
lines and to expand and im-
prove its transit service was
requested by the company,
which noted the rapidly de-
veloping suburban area it
serves.

Public Service has decided
to change its name to "Trans-
port of New Jersey,*' John J.
Gilhooley, chairman and
chief executive officer, d is-

Maye. •—
Miss Maye, aRahwayHigh

School senior, told how her
reign—as—litirtlc-Miss- R- ah -
way*' has helped her in the
past decade.

yranicwitti ui'

RlrhaniN ah
tendent of schools, said
yesterday.

Mĵ . Nash said the__total
enrolment for die citY"s~ele-
mentary schools, Rahway

nhl

Kepairs have been made
tu school buildings and they
-fr-rave been cleaned tho-rotî hl-y-
in preparation for the new
year. The superintendent

Rahway Junior High School
auditorium- at 9 a.m. for a
two-hotrr session. Mr. Nash
and board members are to
apealc—Xhexe- will he
about grading ,md
personnel services.

ring, Thomas Campbell and
James Heller. Chief Link's
order was to the effect that
' "sideburns shall not extend
beyund the lobe of the ear ."

Chief Link contends that
the lung sideburn is a det-
riment to the men's safety
when wearing gas masks bel
cause rhe hair causes a leak-

The chid

The part of the report that
pertains- -co the fc&faway—Fi-re
Department comes under the
heading, "OeiruandMask P r o -
tection VS Beards and Side-
burns/* and the paragraph,
"Sideburns Only.

The report states, "The
results, as may be expected,
show considerable variation;
modest sideburns, chat lie
outside the facepieceshould,
ui course, give leakage rates
very similar to those obtained
in the clean shaven con-
dition.1"*

The chief admitted during
Monday's hearing that the
men. xiornejjJide%E-i±ieJ-'jiiode-St
sideburn category," accord-
ing to the FMBA.

The five men suspended
feel that the charges are un-
warranted and unfair. The
firemen stated they have worn
dieir sideburns as they are
now for some time andf in
the cases of Firemen Falesky
and Moffitt, for more than two
years and do not want long
hair nor bushy sideburns.
During this time the firemen
said they have worn masks
at iires and in training ses-
sions and at no time have

bases hie claim on a recent
report published by the L m-

Mr. Gilhooley noted that
PS carries 700,000 paeeen-

f ers daily as compared with
82,000 carried by the state's

railroads, which have been
receiving subsidies*

Rahway, a winner in the Jay-
cees' Talent Expo contest
in Garwood, entertained with
accordion selections.

Judges were Mrs. Bernard
Bur-khoff,—owner of the .Busy
Bee Nursery School; Mrs.
{Catherine Bauer, adver-
tising manager of The Rail-
way News-Record and The
Clark Patriot; Courtney
Clarke, president of the Rah-
way Rotary Club, and
Sal Di Pasquale, general
manager of the Atom Tabloid
shopper. Mayor Daniel L.
Martin was honorary judge.

Suggests
City Seek Funds
To Halt Flooding

Following P r e s i d e n t
Richfrrd M. Nixon's signing
of the Emergency Employ-
ment Act on Aug.24, spokes-
men for the Rahway Citizens
for Flood Control urged the
City of Rahway to imme-
diately apply for available
funds and use a greater per-
centage of such federal ap-
propriations to hire men to
clean sewers and make other
flood control improvements.

"Middlesex County muni-
cipalities have already made
their^ requests and received
approval, amounting to $2.5
million funds for emergency
jobs to aid local unemploy-
ment/* reported Howard E.
Baker. president of the
RCFC, who has been sug-
gesting flood control use of
such appropriations ever
since the program waa first
announced several months
ago.

way Senior High School wllJ
be about the same as the:
enrollment, at., the clo-3"̂  ^
the 1970-71 year in June.

The school system has five
fewer teachers this year, the
superintendent said". The
Technology for Children
program~-begttti fetef-year-in
Madison School, is to he con-
tinued. No newprograms are
scheduled for die year.

Mr. Nash, reporting that
there has been a decline in
the Rahway schools in
achievement, stated that the
goal this year will be to
reverse., the trend toward

said contracts have been
awarded for paving of sev-
eral parking lots and drive-
ways of schools, and that he
is hopeful the work will be

completed by the time
schools reopen,"

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e su-
pervisors are tu report for
the new schuul year next
Wednesday, Mr. Nash said.
Teachers new to the Rahway
school system are to report
on Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 2 and 3, and all tea-
chers are tu report on Tues-
day, Sept. 7. On Sept. 7 the
teachers are to go \o the

ha"d~ any proSl^ms as "the r e -
sult of a leakage of the face-
piece. The men involved said
they-wish-proof-of facc-es-
tablished as to the safety

h'

First

Beginning Tuesday, Sept.
7, and continuing to. the s_nd
of the month, the annual fund
drive of% the Rahway First
Aid Emergency Squad will
take place.

The volunteers who give
hundreds of hours of their
time to provide emergency
ambulance service will visit
each home in Rahway to seek
contributions to continue
service for Rahway's resi-
dents.

This year, in order to
maintain the high standard
of emergency first aid op-
erations and to help cope
with the rising costs of
-supplies, service, and equip-
ment, the Rahway First Aid
Squad is suggesting that eaeh
family donates $5, which
represents a cost to each
family of less than 40 cents
per week.

For those who would be

Branch Office g
wood machines from Olivet-

701 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

LiNDTEN? "NEW-JERSEY—-

TTDOTRARITAN-ROAtr
CLARK. NEW JERSEY

For Best Resulfs
list—Your-Propsrty With Rahway's

Most Active Realtor
MEMBER OF UNION COCNTV MULTIPLE USTtNG

Realtor
836 SiL Georges ^

REAL 1ESTATE- INSURANCE^

School Board Buys Oven
The Rahway Board of Ed-

^ £ ^ ^ 9 n ̂ opiAugapU) -purchased
& c^TivecrnDn^oveit—Jiro'
All Craft Inc., Middlesex,
for $897. Cafeteria surplus
funda will be used to pay
for the equipment.
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Editorials.,".."... ."...!.. .! 4
Movies 8
Obituaries 10-11
Ray Hoagland 8
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Sports 8-9
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interested in knowing how
money collected, is used, v.ol-,
unteers said they welcome
visitors to die Rahway First
Aid Squad building and art-
happy to answer questions.
Beside up-to-date equip-
ment, a visitor may see die
best ambulances that can be
bought - - Cadillacs. In addi-
tion, there is a van-type
ambulance able to transport
several persons to die hos-
pital at one time. There also
are a well-equipped medium
rescue truck and a boat which
already has been used for
rescues on the city's lakes.
The squad also has many
life saving devices used to
help those in need.

-In 1970, the Rahway squad
won the New Jersey Stare
First Aid Council champion-
ship trophy, awarded for the
squad's first aid skills.

During September, when
the announcement of the Rah-
way First Aid Squad is heard
n an area, residents arlT

asked to turn on their porch
lights and to meet the men
at the door with contributions
ready.

"If die squad misses you,
please mall your contribu-
tion to the Rahway First Aid
Squad, Box 48, Rahway, N.J.
07065/' the volunteers
stated. "The contribution
you give today might help
save-your life tomorrow.11

Hers-Gomedy-

The Rahway Water Depart-
ment's application for per-
mission -co draw 73,500,000
gallons of water a month
from" its six wells in the city
will be the subject of a public
hearing to be conducted on
Monday, Sept. 13, at l i a.m.
in Room 1107, Labor and In-
dustry Building, John Fitch
Plaza, Trenton, by the State
Department of Environmental
Protection Division of Water
Resources, Water Police and
Supply Council,

The hearing will be con-
ducted by one or more mem-
bers of the council, The ap-
plication, filed on" July 8,

--and—data^about -th&-proposal
may be examined in the office
of the division's Bureau uf
Water Control.

Herman A. Klenner, gen-
eral superintendent and en-
gineer of the Rahway Water
Department, explained that
rhe application represents an
attempt to bring up-to-date
the amount of water which
may be drawn from the wells.
He said the original grant to
the department was for ap-
proximately one-half of the
amount proposed, 73.5 mil-
lion gallons.

Mr. Klenner noted thatthe
demand for water is increas-
ing.

Eighty-five per '.cent of
Rahway s water comes from
the Rahway River,Mr. Klen-
ner reported.

The Rahway application
seeks approval of plane to
divert a maximum of 73.5
million gallons a month from
two wells on the north aide

of the river In Rahway River
Park, three wells on the south
side of the river, and a well
on tile Railway Junior High
School property.

Objections to the proposal
must be sent to the council
by Sept. o and must specify
grounds for the objections.
Each objection must be sup-
ported by sworn testimony at
the hearing if the objector is
other than an individual, the
objector must be represented
by counsel.

Mrs. Lillian M.Schwartz
is chairman of the council.
Mr. Klenner is one ol" the
members of the council.

w a s

During their departmental
hearing on Monday, the fire-
men offerred to take
whatever test was necessary
to prove their claim but the
chief refused the offer s tat-
ing he <1±4 not have the p ro -
per facilities to conduct such
a test.

- Chief Link's order
issued on Aug. 9.

Fireman Heller is pres i -
dent of Rahway Local 33 of
the FMBA.

Awards Contract
The Rahway Board of Ed-

ucation has awarded a con-
tract to Squire Transporta-
tion to carry city pupils
from Rahway to the Union
County Vocational-Technical
School, Scotch Plains, during
1971-72 for $7,470.

chooi
Anthony Rocco oi 2-1 Har-

rison St., Clark, has started
work at his new position as
secretary to the Board of Ld-
ucatiun in Latontown.

Mr. Rocco, whose resig-
nation as a teacher in die
Clark public school system
was etlective on Aug. 17,
began his new duties die fol-
lowing da>. i'he Clark school
board accepted his resigna-
tion at its Aug. 17 meeting.
Mr. Rocco, who attended the
meeting, was congratulated
by board members and school
administrators.

Mr. lioccu taught mathe-
matics in Charles H. Brewer
School for nine years. Before
joining die Clark system, he
was a teacher in Franklin
lownship, Somerset County,

for a year.
The new board secretary

is a graduate of Rahway High
School and Shepherd College,
Shepherdstown, W. Va. He is
studying at Newark State Col-
lege, Union, as a candidate for
a master of education degree.

While a Rahway High
School student, Mr. Rocco
played basketball and base-
ball.

He was a member of,rhe
Clark, New Jersey and Na-
tional Education Associa-
tions and the National As-
sociation of Mathematics
Teachers while in the Clark
school system.

Mr. Rocco and his wife,
Deborah, have two children,
Pamela and Jill.

Finale of Series
he "Free -PubHe-bibrary

Bjihwny wii) conclude Us

MARKING MILESTONES . . . Mies Audrey Sanko, instructor in the practical nursing program
at Union County Technical 'Institute 'Spins'* Mies Barbara Betz of Rahway at a combined
pinning and capping ceremony conducted at Elizabeth General Hospital, Elizabeth. Receiving
her cap from Mrs . Donna Swiderski, instructor, i s M r s . Roberta Heath of Railway. The
pinning ceremony marke " the completion of the one-year nursing program and the capping

_ . —»_*_«—_^_—taricriruthe-.pi!o#raiii. - tL ,j-.. . ir-.1 _ _. .

summer film serieson Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. with a
showing of a comedy. "The
Mouse That Roared. Peter
Sellers and Jean Seberg star
in the comedy about th e
smallest country In the world
declaring war on the United
State*—8©-—rt can enjoy th©
"fruits of defeat."

The public is being invited
to the nour and a half film

SKY OF TEARS ̂  .^^Evervthlhg-was^olngJustflne at the M ^ g ^ y < m
town merchants last Thursday, until Mother Nature decidecfto cry. ^The evenrbegan at STp.m.
and the downpour began a couple hours later . Merchants reported doing a land office business
during the sunshine. At left, Evelyn Weigman of The Sewing Kit, 65 E. Cherry Street, looks
over some bargain merchandise- At right, Sidney Robinson of Roliin!son^s1Kardwiare771M9~

__-„ Mnjn firrrrrt, hfm a smil^ for one of hla pretty helpers; Other-photos-orr page


